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P a r tly  s u n n y .  A 
s l ig h t  c h a n c e  o f  
showers mainly In 
the afternoon. Highs 
near HO. Wind east 
10 to 15 inph. Main 
chance 20 percent.
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The story of 
Douglas Jobe
Part 1 of 2 ~

Of all the kings, queens and other 
heads ol stale who ever ruled, ol all 
the armies that ever marched, ol all 
I he navies that ever sidled, of all the 
parliaments that ever met. none hits 
allected the present civilization <m 
litis earth than the single life ol a

See Stenstrom , Page 2A
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Much of the same

H*i(M Photo b, Tommy Vincent
A  crowd of woll-wishors greeted the Sunset Limited In Sanford Friday.

Possibility of Sanford becom ing  
m ajor transportation hub explored
By NICK FFEIP A U P
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Sanford and Seminole County are 
studying a long term plan geared toward making 
Sanford a major transportation hub.

No financial estimates have been made at the 
present time.

“Our first step was getting this survey t omplctcd." 
said City Manager Hill Simmons. "After the city and 
courtly have reviewed II. the next step will be to go to 
Washington and see what support we can get from 
C See Hub. Page 5A

R id in ’ the rails 
hom e to Sanford
By NICK P FK IFA U F
Herald Stall Writer___________________________

SANFORD — Mayor Bettyc Smith disembarked 
from the Sunset Limited In Sanford Friday

See Sunset, Page 5A

□  Sports
Cooking at home

SANFORD —• Sem inole's girls and boys 
claimed the team trophies Friday night In the 
Sanford Optimist Invitational track meet al 
Seminole High School's Thomas E. Whlghnm 
Stadium and Buddy L. Lawson Memorial Track 
See Page IB

BRIEFS
Lake Mary’s newest restaurant

LAKL MARY — Another new business will 
officially open tomorrow morning In Lake 
Mary’s 1-4 corridor area. Bob Evans Restuurnnt 
will begin operations tomorrow morning.

The restaurant Is located in front of the 
recently opened Builders Square, near the 
southwest corner or Lake Maty Boulevard and 
Lake Emma Road. The street address Is 3860 
Flagg Lane.

JcIT Burrell, one of the assistant managers at 
Bob Evans Restaurant commented. "Wc have 
hired nearly 100 employees from Lake Mary, 
with a number or others from Sanford and 
several outlying areas."

"The majority of our people are from Lake 
Mary Itself,” he said. "After all. wc arc u Lake 
Mary business, and we Intend lo be as much n 
part of the community as possible."

The restaurant will be open Sunday through 
Thursday from 6 a.m. until 10 p.m., and Fridays 
and Saturdays from 6 a.m. until 11:30 p.m.

Burrell said the new Lake Maty’ location is one 
of about 300 restaurants located In 16 states 
across the nation.

Free legal advice
The Seminole County Bar Association Legal 

Aid Society Is offering free legal assistance lo 
low-income senior citizens living In Seminole 
County, pertaining to certain civil legal matters.

Seniors must be 60 years or age or older, and 
have proof of their Income.

The Legal Aid Society Is a United Way 
member agency.

For more informal Ion and screening for 
eligibility, phone 834-1660. .

Hundreds duped in hoax
SAN DIEGO — Hundreds of people were made 

April Fools by a radio station that reported n 
space shuttle was going to do the Impossible — 
land al Montgomery Field.

The gullible headed to the airport Thursday 
morning lo watch what they thought would be 
Discovery's landing, lying up (raffle for hours. 
Neither Discovery, nor nny other shuttle. Is 
currently in orbit.

Dave Rickards, u deejay on KGB-FM. fold 
listeners that the shuttle was being diverted 
front Edwards Air Force Base for an H:30 a.m. 
landing at the airport. In a crowded reslden- 
tiul-commercial neighborhood.

Airport manager Tom Raines was furious.
"Hundreds of people were lute to work. 

Hundreds of kids were kept out of school or were 
late to school." he said. "I had to shoo parents 
away with their video cameras, and a lot of them 
got really mad."

Clarification
Due to a writing error, tlu* definition of "Part 

1" crimes mentioned In a Wednesday Sun ford 
Herald slory about local crime statistics was 
omitted. Those crimes arc defined by the Florida 
Department of Luw Enforcement ns murder. 
ra|>c. robbery, assault, burglary, theft and auto 
theft.

Correction
SANF'ORD — Due to a reporting error, the dale 

for road closings on South Sanford Avenue were 
Incorrect In Thursday's Sanford Herald.

The road will Ik- elosed between 9:30 a.m. and 
3:30 p.m. tills Thursday und Friday to allow 
construction of an expressway bridge. Motorists 
are urged to detour to County Road 427 by way 
of Myrtle Avenue and Hester Avenue.

From  staff and w lro reports

Crowd packs 
airshow in 
Sanford

1 B y  V I C K I  D .S O R M I E R
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — In a carnival atmosphere, amid 
giant Kraft "Cheescasauniscs" and tents of 
bottled water, soda, lev utAfa! hamburgers and 
hot dogs, biplanes and Jets roared Into the sky 
over Sanford on Saturday.

"I'm here for the food," said Mundl Lorrell of 
Jacksonville who. along with thousands of other 
spectators, had come to Airshow Orlando at the 
Central Florida Regional Airport. "But my 
husband and my daughters are here for the 
planes."

Scattered while puffy clouds dotted the clear 
blue sky. A strong sun pounded down on the 
runways of the former Naval base where the show 
is being held through this afternoon.

"God, It's good to have the Navy baek In 
Sanford." said Don Dlnklc of Sanford who said he 
was "heartbroken" when the Navy left Sanford In 
the 1960s. "I moved here when I retired to be 
close to the Navy and then they left. The sound of 
those Blue Angels over the last few days has been
□ 8ee Airshow, Page 2 A

In case of 
em ergency...
By NICK P FE IFA U F
H e ra ld  S ta f iW iv te i* *  •* ■

Herald Photo by Jim Hoppi
High above the airport, a biplane wing-walker 
soars over Sanford al the airshow.

SANFORD — Safety ts a major consideration at 
the air show this weekend at the Central Florida 
Regional Alrjxirt. Law enforcement will he out In 
large numbers while firefighters are standing 
ready. *

Extra help from firefighters and ambulance 
services will be available In ease any emergency 
occurs.

Allhough the airport has Its own security force 
and flreflghers. an additional 36 officers from the 
Sanford police department have been assigned to 
the airport for the weekend, as well as members 
of the Police Explorers.

Police Capt. Ralph Russell explained. "Our men 
will he out there lo help control traffic and 
maintain security. The Explorers will lie assisting 
In some of Ihc special detail work."

S em in o le  C ounty S h er iff's  departm ent 
s|M)kesman George Procchcl said four motorcycle 
deputies will he on the airport property assisting 
In traffic control.

Although neither the Sanford nor Seminole 
County lire departments have been asked directly 
C 8ee Emergency, Page 2 A

Abortion foes lose court battle
By J . MARK BAR FIELD
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — The Women's Medical Clinic In 
Winter Springs, the only abortion clinic In 
Seminole County, will not he affected by Circuit 
Court Robert B. McGregor's decision this week to 
expand an earlier Injunction against anti-abortion 
activities In front of clinics In Brevard and 
Seminole Counties.

McGregor did say 
F riday th e re  w as  
"sufficient evidence" 
given during three 
days of testimony to 
clarify and further 
define a Sept. 30. 
1992 Injunction by 
Circuit Judge Wallace 
H. Hall prohibiting 
obstruction of access 
to abortion clinics and 
intimidation of clinic 
em ployees and pa
tients.

McGregor said he

C o m p l a i n t  f i l e d

SANFORD -  The  
16-year-old son of a 
Central Florida anti
abortion leader filed a 
complaint against a 
Winter Springs abor
tion clinic physician al
leging Dr. Monthrcc 
R a u n g so m b o o n  a t 
tacked him In front of 
□BeeComplaint, 5A

to release hisexpected 
decision Tuesday morning.

"We hope this court order will slop Ihc 
terrorism." said Kathy Splllar. national coordina
tor of the Feminist Majority Foundation.

The Central Florida clinics sought the decision 
little more than u week after the murder of clinic 
□See Abortion, Page BA

Hirtld PlMlo b, K«n|o Zabulungl

Supporters of anti-abortion protesters wait outside court Friday, many reading Bibles.

Explosion 
may have 
been fatal
By V IC K I DoBORMIKR
Herald Staff Writer______________

LONG WOOD -  Investigators  
don't know If someone was Imping 
to Injure a particular person or If it 
was an April Fool's Joke discovered 
a day late, hut when Lyman High 
S ch oo l Band d irector Donald  
SchmniiH went lo the men's room al 

See Explosion, Page BA

Ex-Navy base buzzes
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Stenstrom
music to my ears.

Sandradella Martin of Lake 
Mary was not as thrilled with the

carpenter in Nazareth. At the knew.this fellow -  not by name 
age of 30 he became an itinerant but by his actions. Many a  time 
preacher, rabbi and prophet. He I'd seen him staggering on 
never had a family of his own. downtown streets. To tell you 
never married, never owned a the truth I was afraid of him. If I 
'home, never went to college and were approaching him I*d cross 
never traveled but a few miles the street to avoid him. Also, 
from his hometown. Yet at age when he was drunk he was one 
33 the public turned against of the meanest looking fellows 
him. his friends ran away, he I'deverseen. 
went through a mockery of a Dr. Park told Dr. Brooks Jobe 
trial and was nailed to a cross 
between two thieves. While dy*
Ing his executioners gambled for 
the only thing he owned, his Park, a 
robe. prayed

He was laid In a  borrowed spared, 
tomb. Finally, Jobe came "around"

Almost 20 centuries have and was able to understand the 
com e an d  gone. Yet, th is  seriousness of his situation. And.
Galilean Is still the centra) figure as Baptists say, these two men 
of the human race. tried to "lead Jobe to the Lord."

Today. Palm Sunday, marks Jobe promised he would try to 
his entrance Into Jerusalem for turn his life around, 
the final time. Friday of this Sanford’s First Baptist Church 
week tens of millions known as has been blessed during Us 
Christians around the world will 109-year history by an unusu* 
remember his crucifixion. Next ally large number of downright 
Sunday these same Christians good laymen. But t don’t  believe 
will observe His resurrection there was one more outstanding 
from that tomb, than one of its deacons, owner of

Billions upon bUUonc of words the Sanford Electric Company, 
have been written about this EveretteC. Harper Sr. 
man. Today I want to share with Harper was a  "giant” among 
you a story that took place In laymen. He was a civic leader 
Sanford and Zetlwood. Many and an avid outdoor sportsman 
people are involved In this but despite a fall from a ladder In
there are only five main players. September 1921, causing an _  ________
They are WUI, Charlie. Everett. Injury that plagued him the rest gracefully to the ground 
Douglas and Della. of his life. "It's very, very cool."

melodies they had been playing 
in the skies over her house.

"Those dang things nearly 
busted out the windows at my 
house," she complained. "They 
are special to watch, but they 
make too darn much noise for 
my taste.”

Jean Jones or Kissimmee said 
she had trouble finding the 
show, but she was glad she had 
made the extra effort to make It.

“ I went to the executive 
airport in Orlando...! thought 
that was the Central Florida 
Airport. I should have known 
they couldn't fly those planes 
over downtown Orlando, she 
said. "I don't think the ads said 
anything about It being In San* 
ford."

Jones was not alone in having 
been mistaken about .the loca
tion of the show.

"I got into my car and resized 
I had no Idea where the Central 
F lorida a irp o rt w a s ,"  said  
Plehda Tfim fch-orprtando. ”f

was so Intoxicated he wasn't 
sure he would survive. Dr. 
Brooks told me that he and Dr. 

longtime Baptist himself, 
Jobe 's life could be

!W minutes after Sadness came to the Harper 
phone at the First family when "Pearl," his wife 
Bit parsonage at and mother of his two children, 
ivenue rang. Dr. Jean Harper Jacoby, and E.C. 
inawered. "Will," Jr., died. Harper later married 
, "thia la Charlie. Pearl s sister, Bessie, who still 
lent out here. I’ve resides In the Harper home on 
ig I know to do far Sanford Avenue, 
needs the kind of When the 124th Infantry of 
ravide.” the Florida National Guard came
the pastor of San* Into existence, Harper became a 
Baptist Church, m a s t e r  s e r g e a n t  a n d  
i Dr. Charles L. sergeant-nudor ofthe regiment's 
long-time highly First Battalion headquarters 
respected 8anford unit. By the way,* he was in*

"Totally cool."
His 3*year<okl brother Brett 

was not as Impressed.
"Too much noise," he said, 

holding his ears.
While thousands endured long 

lines at the Airport Boulevard 
entrance and paid 912 ad* 
mission fees, there were some 
who preferred to be a  little 
farther away from the action.

The parking lots at several 
businesses along Sanford Ave*

bringing our ov 
The Klncalth a t  he  rem em b ered  th a t  on the payroll, frit from time to 

poaMMy Dr. Park and Dr. Brooks lime Jobe would take s  drink 
may have been remains. Years and get "out of line." E.C. J r . . 
ago the poet laureate of Oeorgia told me It didn't take but one to 
w as S y d n ey  L a n ie r . A nd send him reeling down the 
"Lanier" is the name of street. little  p e rtu rb e d  th a t  the i n il V ituiM h. Hi i'IU.'i -lr-
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of great, (want to be a  pilot.”
T h e  a lr s h o w  c o n t in u e s  

** through this Mtcmoon at the 
Central Florida Regional Airport

9* toT S S a a r e  912 for adults, 97 
Car children 7 to 12 years old and 

91 free for younger children. Park* 
ing Is 92.

Emergency
disaster." the chief added.

None of the city firefighters 
have been asked to be. Involved 
in the air show, hut do plan to be 
on call as will all other public 
safety departments of the city 
and county.

o u t abou t an  em ergency ."  
Millard said. "We will know 
about U Juat as quickly as 
anyone doe, and we are ready to 
respond and put our plan Into

Is standing at ready.
"This show la being pi 

a profit making orpMUzai 
sponsors," said Batallio 
MiM* Millard, "so we h 
been ssked to participate.

"it la always our, hope that 
nothing will go wrong." Millard 
■aid, "but If it does, we have our 
plan and will be ready to re*

MIAMI ~ Hare art tha 
winning numbers aalaotad 
Friday in thafltorida Lottery:
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The temperature at 0 p.m. 
Saturday wad 70 degrees and 
Saturday morning’s  low was 00. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 

Airport.
Other Wcatbd’ Service data: 

□ S aturday 's  high...... *•»*••*• 74

semis glassy. Current Is to the Toni 
south, with a water temperature knots.
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Motorcycle Accidents 
Boot Accidents 
Slips & Falls 
Defective Products

Drowning 
Dog Attacks 
Medical Malpractice

NO FEE OR COST
IF NORECOVERYl
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Man arretted for hitting dad
Jamea Alvin Plait, 30, 118 Country Club C!r„ Sanford, was 

charged with battery and domestic violence when he was 
arrested by Sanford Police on Thursday.

Police said they responded to the house where he was 
Involved In a domestic dispute with his father twice In a 
ten-minute period.

Police said he had shoved hls father during the tight.
He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 

held on S1,000 bond.

Palaa namaa glvan to pollca
Anthony Williams, 33,3560 Bird Ave„ Sanford, was charged 

with resisting arrest without violence by Sanford Police on 
Thursday.

Police said they were Investigating the sale of some 
fraudulent merchandise when Williams told them hls name 
was Anthony Slpoliu and Anthony Mathews.

Police also charged him with driving with a suspended 
license.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 
he was held on 8600 bond.

Credit card fraud alleged
David Matthew Wilson, 31, 1004 French Ave.. Sanford, was 

charged with offenses against computer users, the fraudulent
r uscufiUardftTattfrtmTgtMiy.an]d.jrMri ~ ................................un umimiy. 1 1  ■ ■ i i nr mi

Police said he used a  stolen credit card to remove 81,000 
from the account of Eoghan K. Kelley at the Sunbank on First 
St„ Sanford. '

Another of the victim's credit cards had been reported stolen 
and had been reportedly been used a t a 7-11 store In 
Kissimmee.

Police used fUm from the ATM machine to Identify Wilson. 
They said hls employer (Kelley) positively Identified him.

Kelley told police that he had not given Wilson permission to 
use hls card.

Wilson told police that he had taken the money to buy 
alcohol and to repair hls car.

Wilson said he got the credit cards from Kelley's office by 
disarming the company's security system and taking a money 
box, which also contained approximately 8863 In cash, from a 
locked file cabinet.

He was arrested near hls home Thursday and taken to the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facility, where he was held on 
83,000 bond.

Unknown solution thrown
Pleasure Sutton, 30. 16 Seminole Garden Apartments, was 

charge^ with aggravated battery by Sanford Police on 
Thursday.

Police said that she threw an "unknown liquid solution'" 
Into the eyes of Chfrita Burke. They said Burke was sitting on 
the steps of the apartment at 13 Seminole Gardens.

Sutton was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on 83.000 bond.

Warrant arrosfs
•Annette Delores Ford, 34, 3 Higgins Terr., Sanford, was 
charged In connection with violating her probation on charges 
of battery on a law enforcement officer.

She waa already serving time at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility on other charges and waa continued held 
there without bond.

•Jim m y Smith, 4B, 3630 Laurel Ave., Sanford, was charged 
with violating the terms of hls probation on charges «f 
obtaining property with a worthless check.

He was taken into custody at the state probation office in 
Sanford and held at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility on 
8665 bond.

•Felix Manuel Rivera, 46, 107 Sunland Dr., Sanford, was 
charged with a warrant that he failed to appear In court. He 
was already at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where he 
was held on the additional charge without bond.

•Je a n  San Frscls, 30, 113 Glendale Dr.. Longwood, was 
charged in connection with a warrant for foiling to appear In 
court on prostltqtlon charges. He was arrested at hls home and 
taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where he was 
held on 8350 bond.

•Clarence Edward Williams, 44,1313 W. 16th St., Sanford, 
waa charged with violating hls probation on charges of theft. 
He waa arrested on 18th Street, near hls home. He waa taken to 
the John E. PoUc Correctional Facility where bond was set at 
8500after hls first appearance in court.

Incidents rapotsd to polieo
•A  resident of Center Road In Sanford reported that 

someone broke into his home and stole a  stem system and two 
television seta on Thursday afternoon.

•A  female resident on Clyde Avenue In Longwood reported 
that another female hit her with fists during a fight on the 
victim's front lawn. An eyewitness confirmed the report.

•A  female resident on 31st Street In Sanford, said her 
boyfriend had struck her in the arm with an ashtray during an 
argument

1993 Florida Legislature

Winners: Health care, nursing moms
By MU, RAMON
Associated Press Writer________

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida 
lawmakers passed landmark 
health care reform, struck blows 
for nursing mothers and gender 
n eu tra lity , got tougher on 
drunken driving and took aim at 
dishonest auto repair shops in 
their regular 1993 session.

Those are among an eclectic 
collection of bills that passed 
both chambers and went to Gov. 
Law ton C hiles d u rin g  the  
session scheduled to end In 
overtime Sunday with final ac
tion on a 835.3 billion budget.

Chiles already has signed a bill 
guaranteeing a mother's right to

breast-feed In public, the first or 
Its kind in the nation.

"It Is not a shameful act that 
must be hidden behind closed 
doors," Chiles said as he signed 
the bill ensuring no woman can 
be charged with any violation of 
nudity or lewdness taws.

Another national first Is the 
health care bill passed early 
Saturday. U would set up re
gional alliances to pool the 
purchasing power of public and 
private employers In a bid to 
reduce skyrocketing medical 
costs and expand coverage to all 
Floridians. Other features in
clude Insurance reform, treat
m e n t  g u i d e l i n e s  a n d  a 
Medlcaid-like program for the 
working poor.

Chiles called It a model for the 
nation.

Under another bill, It will take 
less drinking to be charged with 
drunken driving under another 
bill that went to the governor. 
The legal limit for operating a 
motor vehicle or boat would 
change from a blood alcohol 
level of 0.1 percent to 0.08 
percent.

Wading into sex-based Issues, 
the Legislature decided a man or 
woman will be a person in 
Florida laws under a gender- 
neutrality bill, while another 
measure would balance gov
ern m en t b oards and c o m 
missions according to gender by 
2004.

An 11-mem ber task force

would be set up to determine 
how schools and colleges should 
ensure equal opportunity for 
women In sports, Including 
scholarships.

Restaurants that hold fewer 
than 100 people would be 
exempted from last year's "potty 
parity" taw mandating three 
women's tollcls for every two 
toilets or urinals for men. Even 
those establishments, however, 
would have to provide equal 
numbers of fixtures for men and 
women.

The state's Division of Con
sumer Affairs receives more 
complaints about auto reputes 
than any other subject, and 
lawmakers passed a bill to do 
something about It.

Losers: Lawmakers just said no to taxes
Assoclatsd Press Wrifr_______

TALLAHASSEE -  S ta te  
legislators Just said no to taxes, 
making revenue enhancement 
the big-ticket Item on a laundry 
list of losing Issues during the 
year’s regular session.

Lawmakers are planning to 
end the session Sunday with a 
vote on a no-new-taxea budget, 
but Gov. Lawton Chiles has said 
he would call them back Into 
special session on at least two 
Issues th a t failed to pass: 
workers compensation reform 
and prison construction.

Chiles' Safe Streets legislation 
i n c l u d e d  a p r o p o s e d  
35-cent-per-pack increase in the 
state cigarette tax to raise 8320 
million a year and pay for 
21,000 new prison beds over five 
years.

The Legislature allocated 
money to build 7,000 beds bul 
without the tax, which waa 
blocked by Senate President 
Ander Crenshaw.

The Jacksonville Republican, 
a prospective gubernatorial 
challenger to Chiles,.started the 
session with a no-taxes promise,
and he kept it. Chiles Initially 
proposed more than 8600 mil
lion In new taxes but scaled It

k during the 80-day session 
I finally dropped U entirely.

back dt 
and l

An Improving, economj 
will generate mate taxes and a 
8173 million MedfoaM Computer 
error made moot of p h illto ' origi
nal tax requests unnecessary.

The governor, however, said 
he is still looking for a viable tax 
Increase alternative to the ciga
rette levy to Increase prison 
construction. He insisted that 
dropping hls other tax demands 
was not a  victory for Crenshaw.

Among the dead tax proposals 
was a  statewide increase of 10 
cents a  gallon In the gasoline 
tax, although lawmakers passed 
a  bill allowing counties to raise 
taxes by 5 cents a  gallon. 
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JiwutokuaUrtMfB 

a P e rm itte d ^ ,, 
supervise Intent* at data-1 teemed 
On* prupee*I would have allowed on* worhor 
to supervise five Infant*. Instead at the 
one-to-teur ratio In current law.

e Increased th* distance people must keep 
away tram polling piece* to hand out 
campaign literature and taka petition 
signatures tram to to 100 toot. Opponents Mid 
It may have put some people out In th* hoi 
sun and causa them to taint.

a Ended reviews by the governor and 
Cabinet of permit rulings by th* Deportment 
of Environmental Regulation and th* state’s 
water management district*.

a Crested a low school at predominantly 
black F lo r id a  A S M  U n iv a rs lty  In 
TalU haiiss. It was opposed by Hispanic 
lawmakers who m M It a now law school Is 
created It should be at Florida Intemettonel

University In Miami.
aGiren farm workers the right to know 

what p**lteid«"ntoy'rv exposed to el work. 
>_aiy (a m  —  opjtJlog rlghlJo
w law that require* other employers to 

' toll worker* about chemical expeeura,
0 Permitted county commit*! inert end 

school beard member* ta set their own 
Mlarlot sod bo held accounteblo for them. 
Salaries ero now set by state lew based on 
pogulitlofi.

a Tied. If adopted by voters as a cenilltu 
flonal amendment, annual govornmonl 
spending Increase* to th* average growth In 
Florid Lam' personal Income.

a Required a parson who tiles an elhlcs 
complaint to have personal knowledge about 
the allege* violation, not |u*t read about II in 
A ntwafMDBT i

O Granted lax breaks to two South Florida 
hotels damaged by Hurricane Andrew, a 
Sheraton at Kay Slscayn* and the landmark 
Diplomat In Hollywood, which has been 
eloeed since m t.

AUTO ACCIDENTS
MARK A. MORROW, P A

Parennal Ininrv AA/n------ *■ ' *“

Offices in Longwood & DeBary

407/339-2500
*~hr r ,J-g m s lenynii sn impmeis tartonn ito d ie s  net m  kerna 

iMtoeendiwultoi —taentotomwawi toiuleiai

JCPenney

f OR WO Ml N

25-50% OFF
CABIN CREEK* 
SPORTSWEAR

SALE 7.91
PRINT KNIT TOP 
R8B.SIS

SALE 12.91
PULL ON TWILL PANT
R8M1S

25-50% OFF
SELECT HAN0BAO8

Savs On All 
Dooksrs

NOW 27.91
MISSES TW IU  PANT

25-30%OFF

f OR Ml N

15-30% OFF
ALL STAFFORD*
DRE88 SHIRTS

79.99
CITY 8TREET8*
2 PIECE 8UIT

SALE 19.91
8ILK PRINT SHIRT

I OR CHIl [ )RFN

20% OFF
•ALL GIRLS' DRESSES

SALE 11.91

SAVE, 
SUNDAY APRIL 4

A '

1S%to40%QFl

•INFANTS'S TODDLERS' 
DRESSES
Rag. I t !  AND UP

• BOYS', INFANTS' & 
TODDLERS' DRESS-UP 
APPAREL

Save On Boys1 
& Girls' Basics
SOCKS. UNDERWEAR AND 
BOYS' DRES8 8HIRT8

f OR ROME

Whits Sale 
JCPenney Towel
BATH 4.91 .Reg. IS 8 810

Similar Savings On 
OttwrSUtB

Our Nsw Spring and Summer Catalog Is hsrsl
nyeu buy ysurCtotoag tor only 18, weights yoMatlOCstotogCartMotoslMgQMhswtnbledtaecpnvwalawcaoiC*Igive you sllOCMNog CertMotoel Myou havenll

Ptapp(n|. yeulwtodle buy ywr espy today. Cher* out our great astodton of ctodws for the erdretamSylevsn In apaaw
. fcrrtfure ami aporllng gooda. guy your copy m any JCPenney.

awaggagggggasssas _____ JC.Penney
f B i S s B s r ”  Hwy. 17-92, Sanford • 323-1310
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Editorials/Opinions

the m atter w as an  "ad d o n . It is still an 
am ount th a t has been available on a  regular 
basts.

sjffifeiS M?.nnn n « lk iH K k a , |ft»t q good mfofc.. ,GtUlng v -‘tj ni
*5use or w hat appears to be a 
IS the best Interests of the city

I t ;  ,t )T  ./ b ia u jC  S '

Sanford H e ra ld
300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 33771

Area Code 407-322-2011 or 831-9903 
Wayne 0. Doyle, Pubflaher and Editor

E D I T O R I A L S

City must disuss 
employee pay cut

The Sanford CUy Commission decision not 
to continue the two percent add-on pay for 
the next quarter o f this fiscal year Is causing 
conflict.

Many employees are  a n t t e v j h e y w a n ^ n j *
know why the increases cvl
The city has found Itself on the  defensive, 
trying to explain why the  salaries had to be 
reduced.

As tn m any situations, there are two sides 
to the  coin.

Last December, the com m ission voted to 
give approxim ately 400 employees an  added 
bonus with a  two percent pay Increase. The 
stipulation w as tha t the  m atter would be 
reviewed a t the  end  of each quarter, to 
d e term ine  If finances were availab le to 
continue for the  following quarter.

Incoming revenues to the  city are  presently 
low. Taxes Grom alcohol and  tobacco sales 
from the s ta te  a re  down. O ther city Income Is 
lower th an  expected.

Unless additional revenue Is obtained, the 
city would probably be required to dig Into 
reserve funds In order to continue paying the 
higher salaries. T hat would be dangerous, as 
It would elim inate m oney th a t m ust be kept 
to handle any  unexpected emergencies.

As a  result, the ex tra  m oney w as dropped 
from the paychecks as of April 1.

Employees see a  different picture. Many 
consider It a  pay cut.

The city Increased the  am ount on the 
paychecks, and  families were better able to

Reverse the trend toward violence
The print media, the broadcast media con

stantly remind us how violent our society has 
become. Many times the victims of violence are 
the vulnerable, the oldest and youngest mem
bers or our society. Those who arc physically less 
able to defend and protect themselves.

Whenever there Is a particularly vicious crime 
communities will come together and meet with 
law enforcement officials. Then the community 
generally returns to complacency, not because 
people don't care but because of the hectic pace 
of life today and the utilisation of energies In 
other areas.

Combating violence starts with each of ua. We 
must learn to live defensively and be supportive 
of one another. We must be aware of the 
potenUa! for crime and violence In the environ
ments we frequent and devise our own strategies 
(or protecting ourselves.

Security systems for homes are not very 
expensive and should be an option that people 
should employ. Children must be taught not to 
open doors and adults should be very careful 
about opening doors to strangers.
-The automobile Iff no longer Just a  sourer of 

transportation but has become a source of 
danger with carjackings. Therefore, driving with 
car doors locked Is a must. Thoughtful parking is 
also required. Parking In well-righted areas Is 
critical. When out late or In a  deserted area one 
should be accompanied to their car.

LURLENE
SWEETING

The most challenging facet of combating 
violence deals with training our youth to be 
non-violent and caring. The ages of persons 
involved In crimes against people and property is 
declining. An ever Increasing number of children 
arc being charged with crimes, some as serious 
as murder.

Why la violence ao rampant In American 
society? What ore the underlying causes of this

relationshippenchant for violence? la there a 
between our child-rearing practices and our 
current dilemma?-£n:-children growing up wltir— ; Vtie trend toward more and mure

behavior. Respect for people and property needs 
to be Internalized. Adults by their words and 
example should guide children through their 
developmental processes to a state where 
children care abut others and do not destroy 
property. Life today Is not easy for adults. 
Earning income for the family Is the number one 
priority that often requires long hours away from 
children. In single parent famines the parent has 
so many demands on his/her time that support is 
needed. Consequently, good child care facilities 
become a necessity that should be readily 
available to all children. Research reveals that 
children's adjustment Is facilitated in good child 
care environments.

Research also Indicates that Americana spend 
many hours viewing television. The impact of 
television upon children has been debated pro 
and con. Young children have fertile Imagina
tions and sometimes have difficulty differentiat
ing between fact and fantasy. Therefore, hours of 
uusupcrvlsed television may be very confusing. 
Particularly with the amount of violence and 
sexual activity displayed.

no social conscience and no remorse for what 
they da?

Focusing upon children Is really an examina
tion of the family. The family la the Initial source 
of socialization. Children are not bom socialized. 
They have to be taught what Is acceptable

needs to be reversed. Children are our hope for 
the future that they will grow up to be caring, 
non-violent adults. For the present we must be 
vigilant as we gu about our dally tasks and be 
alert to the possibility of becoming a  victim or 
violence.

The problem m ust now be brought up  for 
m ore serious consideration a t the commission 
level.

L E T T E R S

Think about the animals
1 know that oil Is a  big producer of energy in our 

country. My concern ts Die safety of the transports
Uon of the oil. We all know that oil la a big part of 
the country's energy resource, but don't you think 
the safety of animals should came before the 
shipping of unssfeoil?

Let's take, for Instance, the spill from the Exxon 
Valdes off the coast of Alaska. That terrible 
accident occurred because of the careless captain. 
The Exxon Valdes killed a lot of defenseless fish
and birds. They did not need oil to produce energy, 

rated was clean, non-polluted water.all they want
I have some good Ideas to make better oil 

tankers. First. I would Improve them by making 
the tankers with double hulls ao if they crash Into 
the rocks the oil would not spUI. Second, I would 
keep the tankers under good maintenance by 
making the crew train hardier. Third, I would tell 
the crew and captain to take their time and be safe.

I wish everything that I said here would make a 
HtUe difference in the world to make U safer and 
non-polluted. One day there might not be any more 
fish or birds on this green earth. All some people
think about is the money they can get: they do not 
think about the harmless animals such as fish and
birds.

Jennifer Park 
Sanford Middle School

Berry's World

CHANMt
NO
JO S*

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Women’s roles in the movies
BOSTON — There were more a lew

Inauspicious moments In the designated 
year-of-the-woman Oscars. The opening tribute 
to Hollywood's women began, after all. with a  
chorus of "Some Day My Prince Will Come."

Billy Crystal then remarked on a dismal lack 
of decent women's roles, adding hia equally 
d is m a l  a s s e s s m e n t ,  " S o m e  o f th e  
most-talked-about women's parts, are Sharon 
Stone's In 'Basic Instinct.'"

The Academy itself gave the award for Best 
Actress to Emma Thompson for her portrait of 
a strong woman of her time, Her time was 
1910.

And nobody even remarked on the fact that 
the best female role of the year had gone to

a  whole. They save each other from the 
crippling effects of their Institutions — the rigid 
regulations of military and prep school.

The me— gea In these post-OUie North, 
poat-Coid War movies are closely Identified 
with the m— g if that women have been 
conveying for a  generation. They say that
superheroes are line...In  outer apace. *Htat____

't  some- .

Jaye Davidson of "The Crying a  
No, this was most cedriainly not the year of

the woman In Hollywood. It was, however, the 
year of the "new man." The year of men under 
the Influence of women. Or maybe the year of 
the woman — the woman's movement, the 
woman's message — behind the man.

By now. the movie that walked away with 
the big Oscar, "Unforglven." has been called a 
revisionist Western so often that the words 
should appear on the screen as a  subtitle. But 
all four movlea that garnered the moat 
attention -  "Unforglven." "The Crying 
Qaroe." "A Few Oood Men" and "8cent of a 
Woman” — are equally revtotoatoL

They feature an anti-gunslinger who takes 
up bounty hunting to support his kids. An 
Irish no-kmger-tenorist struggling with ten
derness. A Lone Rambo of a  military man 
taken down for hia outlaw code. A blind, 
se lf-h a tin g  v e te ran  h e ll-b en t on self- 
destruction.

In one way or another, they tell stories about 
men mustering out of violence. In short, they 
tell stories about manhood In the '90s, an era 
of military conversion thst'sno t only economic 
but psychological.

Of all these. "Unforglven" to the most 
obvious. It's as If the movie Itself were a  mea 
culpa, as if Eastwood were asking for forgive
ness In "Unforglven." for Hollywood's glorifi
cation of violence.

The script was (list written In 1978, long 
before Eastwood began m aking Ronald 
Reagan's day. But he only decided to make the 
film last year, after and because of the Los 
Angeles riots. Indeed, talking backstage Mon-

justice ton 
thing to be decided 
by a T erm inator. 
That there 'a more 
than us and them, 
winners and losers. 
That life on Earth to 
complicated, often 
painful and. In the 
end. re la tionsh ips 
m ay  m a t t e r  th e

ling

That lift on 
Earth la 
complicated, 
oftan painful 
and, intha

relationships 
may matter 
tha most. ■

auEc ran

day night, he sounded rather like a  new man at 
63: "11ms story preaches that It Isn't glamorous
to a gun. It Isn't glamorous to kill people, couni
II isn't pretty.' 

ml of aScent of a  Woman” to more subtle but It's 
no lean a tribute to the times. The outline reads 
like a chapter of John Biy. It'a about old men 
and new. hard men and soft It'a about 
"fathers" and "sons." and needing each other. 

The older man's strength and the younger 
ually combine to make

In e ac h  o n e  of 
these Oscar winners 
men turn their backs 
on significant pieces 
of male history. At 
t im e s ,  w a te n  
them to like 
In the recent election 
year mirror and see
ing a young man win 
a g a in s t  an  e ld e r  
stuck In that history.
The president and cinematic winners 
on a domestic — truly domestic—agenda

The odd thing to that women's messages are 
heard mare than women are seen on the 
screen. The issues raised by women In our 
culture are now the stuff of buddy movies. 
Indeed, as Ethel Klein, who has tracked both 
politics and the Oscars for her polling firm, 
says with some Irony. "BUI Clinton won on a 
women's agenda and these men are winning 
Oscars on our agenda.''

Make no mistake. I am delighted by these 
cinematic messages and new Images. But I 
cannot help wondering why these question of 
life ore most Important, given star billing, 
when they happen to men?

In "A Few Oood Men." a younger generation 
reforms the military...a man's job. In "The 
Crying Game." a terrorist learns the power of 
commitment...from other men.

Where In the darkened theater ore the 
complex, meaty roles for women who ore 
changing our bdiefo. our Institutions, our 
country? Still waiting for someday, for their 
Prince to come?

L E T TE R S  T O  EO ITO R

man's sensitivity eventually combine

Letters to (he editor are welcome. All letters 
must be signed, include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be aa 
brief as possible. The letters arc subject to 
editing.__________________________________

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

P.L.O. weakened by 
more militant group

WASHINGTON -  Yasir Arafat sounded 
deeply troubled to hto Palcstlnlan-American 
visitor, who was making one of hto regular 
treks to Tunis, Tunisia, to brief the chairman
of the Palestinian Liberation Organization

n the Unitedabout the political situation In 
States.

It was early last December and Arafat was
bemoaning the defeat of Oeorge .Bush the

Wmonth before. Everything Arafat knew about 
Bill Clinton and Al 
Gore augured poorly
for Palestinians: The 
D e m o c ra ts  w ere  
staunchly pro-Israel 
while Bush pursued 
a more even-handed 
A m erican  p o licy  
toward the Middle 
East. * > i •

B u t e a t i n g  at.i 
Arafat this particular 
day was what he 
viewed aa the Ameri
can and Israeli flirta
tion with Hamas, a 
militant fundamen
talist Palestinian or
g a n iz a t io n  w ith  
strong tics to Iran. 
Arafat believed the 
two allies were col
luding to pit Hamas 
against the P.L.O. In

f  Arafat 
bal laved the 
two allies 
ware colluding 
to pit Hamas
against the
P.L.O. J

a divide and conquer strategy. Though 
talliIslamic fundamentalism was anathema to 

both countries* foreign policy agendas. 
Hamas was a handy counterweight to the 
P.L.O. hegemony. Decades of armed struggle 
by the P.L.O. for the mantle of "sole 
representative" of the Palestinians were 
Jeopardized by militants who took their 
marching orders from Tehran, not Tunis.

Aralat found Hamas' Israeli and American 
bedfellows .bewildering In the extreme. 
Hamas was a sworn enemy of the peace 
process, and had secretly issued death '
decrees against Palestinians who partici
pated. Arafat and the P.L.O. support the talks
— directing the Palestinian negotiators — and 
sent a phalanx of P.L.O. security forces to 
protect peace talk participants.

"I have to fight the Americans as well 
because these fundamentalists (Hamas) who 
are fighting the peace talks are living In 
America — and you know and we know," 
Arafat argued. "I'm aware of those people in 
New York and New Jersey. They are sitting 
out there in the mosques, drumming up 
foment against the peace talks, against the 
P.L.O. If (the U.S.) didn't want them there to 
oppose us. they wouldn't be there."

And then Aralat tossed out a comment that 
would return to haunt his Palestinian* 
American adviser In the months ahead: "You 
want the fundamentalists? Take them. You'll 
find out Just how reasonable wc are compared 
to them." Arafat then exploded In laughter.

On Feb. 36. about two months after the 
Tunis meeting, a bomb ripped through the 
parking garage of the World Trade Center. 
The FBI to pursuing a trail of men and money 
that appears to lead to militant Muslim 
groups. Including some Hamas supporters in 
New York und New Jersey. Even before the 
conclusion of the FBI's Investigation, the 
evidence supporting Arafat's alarming as
sessment of lltfmaa to overpowering.

No matter what clues the World Trade 
Center bomb debris yield, the diplomatic trail 
leads to Jerusalem and to a lesser degree 
Washington. A decade ago Israel acquiesced 
to the Hamas buildup as a way or neutralizing 
the P.L.O. The movements of Palestinians 
with connections to the P.L.O. were severely 
restricted by the Israeli military — yet the 
Islamic movement was allowed to multiply. 
In the United Slates, while diplomats are 
barred from contacts with the P.L.O.. only 
recently did they cut off contacts with, 
llamas.

Most Inrxpllcuble Is how Sheik Omar Abdel 
Rahman, who to regarded as the spiritual 
leader of the World Trade Center bombers, 
ever was allowed entry info the United States 
back In 1990 on a tourist visa.
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Abortion Hub
1A

physician Dr. David Ounn 
In Pensacola. Fla. An antl- 
abortlonlst has been charged In 
the shooting.

Clinic attori.cys sought a 
quick decision from McGregor,
Tearing an escalation oT anti* 
abortion protests this week 
because oT the religious ob
servances.

McGregor's decision came at 
the end of three days oT testimo
ny against anti-abortion activi
tie s  p rim arily  ta rg e tin g  a 
Melbourne, Fla. clinic. The 
clinics sought to Jail and fine 
Bruce Cadlc of Palm Bay, Fla., 
southeastern United States re
gional director of Operation Re
scue National, and Rev. Ed 
Martin oT Ocala, director oT 
Rescue America, Tor violating 
the Sept. 30 order.

But the clinic attorneys agreed 
to suspend the request in the 
light oT the expected o rd tr

During testimony Friday, an
ti-abortionist Pauln Winter of 
Palm Bay staled she would 
disobey man’s laws If they con
flicted with “God’s laws."

“If God's law called on you to 
violate the court order- between protesters and
you?," asked clinic "attorney clllilc employees and clients

Winter also testlTied she had 
prayed for the Melbourne clinic 
to go out of business and that 
God would pass Judgment on the 
clinic owners.

Cadle sought Friday morning 
to have McGregor rem ove 
himself from the case, saying he 
was prejudiced. McGregor ref
used to accept the motion, say
ing It was not (lied In a timely 
manner. Cadle refused to say 
whether he would appeal.

Patrick said she anticipated 
the order will be crafted to fit the 
grounds of the Aware Woman 
Center for Choice In Melbourne, 
bu t It will not affect the 
W omen's Medical Clinic In 
Winter Springs.

"B u t It sen d s  the  c lea r 
message that the courts In Flor
ida are willing to protect the 
clinics," said Patrick.

Clinic attorneys Patrick and 
Talbot D 'Alcmbcrtc, former 
president of the America Bur 
Association, sought a 50-foot 
"bubb le  zone" around the 
Melbourne clinic where no an
ti-abortion activities could occur. 
They further sought a 30-foot

Kathy Patrick.
“Yes, 1 would." responded 

Winter.

driving to the facility on U.S. 
Highway 1.

They also sought a prohibition

against picketing within 500 feet 
of clinic employee or patient 
residences and a prohibition 
against the use of bullhorns 
within 2,500 feet of those resi
dences. They also sought to 
allow patients to remove their 
auto tags before arriving at the 
clinic and to allow the clinic 
operators to trace telephone 
numbers of callers.

Testimony was given that an
ti-abortion protesters obtained 
tag numbers and used them to 
approach clinic employees and 
their children at their homes. 
The clinic attorneys also alleged 
that more than 5,400 telephone 
c a lls  have  " f lo o d e d "  the  
Melbourne clinic “800“ line In 
February.

The clinic attorneys agreed to 
reduce the clinic zone to 37 feet 
to accommodate the narrow side 
street leading to the clinic park
ing tot.

Bruce Cadle. southern regional 
director of Operation Rescue 
National, said he was “out
raged” by the decision.

“I thtnk anything In the sec
ond motion that is agreed to, to 
any degree, Is an outrage," said 
Cadle Friday. "When 1 first read 
it, I laughed. I said They can’t 
seriously be asking to let people 
take license plates off of cars.'

1A
the rail

service and government on 
this.

Although labeled as a prelimi
nary feasibility study, the docu
m ent perta ins to Sanford 's 
potential of becoming a major 
transportation hub for the area.

According to the report. “The 
North Seminole County-Sanford 
area offers the potential for a 
future multi-modal facility, to 
serve transportation needs on a 
local as well as regional basis.

The study has examined facili
ties and services Including the 
Port of Sanford, Central Florida 
R e g i o n a l  A i r p o r t ,  
Amtrak/AutoTrain, Commuter

Rail, bus routes, CSX railroad, 
trucking and local development.

One of the factors In de
termining the transportation 
study was the business and 
economy of the area. The report 
says, "The Sanford area consists 
of several locations which hold 
great promise Tor City of Sanford 
economic development, specifi
cally the W. S.R. 46 area 
targeted as a high intensity 
development area.

The area referred to is the 
location for the proposed Semi
nole Towne Center Mall devel
opment. which will also include 
o th e r com m ercial business 
buildings and possibly a number 
of hotels.

Mass transit Is recognized by 
Seminole County as a key In the 
future transportation planning. 
The county states that, “It shall 
require high speed rail stations 
and auxiliary facilities to be sited 
only within high Intensity mix
ed-use development areas In the 
1-4 corridor, which arc Inter
connected by an operational 
exclusive rail corridor."

The preliminary feasibility 
study was presented publicly for 
the first time at the welcoming 
ceremony at the Amtrak train 
terminal Friday morning, when 
the Sunset Limited made Its first 
a rriv a l. The coasl-to -coast 
Amtrak train Will be or

Complaint—  Explosion-
between Miami and Los Angeles, 
with regular stops In Sanford.

Sunset-
1A

morning to greet well- 
wishers of the train’s maiden 
voyage th a t re e s ta b lish e s  
coast-to-coast Amtrak passenger 
service.

On bchair of Sanford, Smith

Kncnted the key to the city to 
b Gall, vice president Tor 
m ark e tin g  and  sa te s  w ith 

Amtrak. “In honor of this oc
casion,” she said, "I am officially 
declaring this as Sunset Limited 
Day In Sanford."

Smith had boarded the train 
during a stop In Palalka, and 
departed as it arrived In Sanford. 
She was greeted by a number of 
city department heads, county 
officials and over 100 Interested

citizens.
In accepting the key, Gall 

commented, “I want you to 
know. SanTord Is a mighty Im
portant place to Amtrak. We 
have been with you for a long 
time, and we look forward to 
being a part of your community 
for many years in the future."

Gall projected the new train 
service would be handling an 
estimated 100,000 passengers to 
and from Florida each year.

The Sunset Limited made 
stops at depots across the nation 
as well as In Florida.. Most of the 
stops were only 5 to 10 minutes 
In length.

Sanford greeted the train and 
Amtrak officials with a  huge 
banner. “Welcome to Sanford.

Northern Gateway to Central 
Florida."

Seminole County Commis
sioner Daryl McLain was also on 
board the train, and Joined In the 
welcome festivities. "I'm pleased 
to have the Sunset Limited 
coming to Sanford," he said. "I 
feel certain It will bring an 
Improvement to the economic 
development or the North Semi
nole County corridor.

McLain used the occasion to 
announce the kick-off of the 
official transportation organiza
tion Involving the county and 
city, which will combine all 
types of surface, water and air 
transportation into a regional 
multi-modal transportation nub.

1A
Seminole

County Courthouse Friday af
ternoon.

Brent Cadlc of Palm Bay, Fla. 
said he was standing In front of 
the courthouse at about 1 p.m. 
when Raungsomboon drove up 
In a yellow Mercedes Benz, 
yelled something, and struck 
him on the shoulders with balled 
fists. Cadle said he fell to the 

iund and Raungsomboon left, 
idle said he had never met 

Raungsomboon, but identified 
him from photographs.

Cadle was awaiting the re
sum ption of an  em ergency 
hearing before Circuit Judge 
Robert. B. McGregor Friday. 
Cadle's father Is Bruce Cadle, 
southeastern director of Opera
tion Rescue National. Bruce Ca
dle faced fines and possible.

1A
the con

clusion of the oounfywldc mid
dle school band fcstlvul ucilvilcs 
at the school Friday night. It 
could have been fatal.

A ccord ing  lo Lt. Luurlc 
Whitlock of the Longwood Fire 
Department, the homemade pipe 
bomb exploded when Schtnaus 
picked a string off the floor 
which triggered the mechanism.

A commode was destroyed, 
but Schmaus was not Injured.

The battery operated devise 
was triggered by a taut string 
attachedto the bomb which wus. 
In turn, attached to the lavatory.

Damage was confined to one 
s ta ll. Investigators believe, 
because block walls rather than 
metal dividers separate the 
toilets.

Investigators do not believe 
imprisonment for allegedly vio- the dangerous prank was aimed 
taring a  Sept. 30. 1902 order specifically at the teacher, but 
prohibiting obstruction of abor- they said that they are looking at

all possibilities.
,rHe*s sh ak en  by th i s ,"  

Schmaus' wife Kay said Satur
day morning. "Nothing like this 
has ever to happened to him."

She said he had porcelain from 
the commode in his clothing, 
hair and mouth when he re
turned home after the incident. 
Fire officials said he appeared

shaken, but uninjured by the 
incident and refused treatment.

The band director; who has 
been teaching since 1958. re
turned to Lyman on Satuday 
morning to continue as host of 
the band festival.

"He's not the kind of teacher 
who's ever come out to And 
damage to his car or anything 
like that." his wife said.

Principal Carlton Henley said 
Schmaus is well-liked by the 
students. He does not believe the 
bomb-maker had any Intention 
or hurting the teacher.

Nonetheless, he said, the 
school administration Is doing 
whatever they can to help In
vestigators find the perpetrators.

"And we will prosecute,” he 
said.

According to Whitlock, the 
Seminole County bomb squad 
thourougly checked the rest of

prohibiting 
tion clinics. The action was 
delayed Indefinitely.

Raungsomboon, who attended 
the afternoon hearing, had no 
comment on the allegation,

Brent Cadle gave a statement 
to a  Sanford policeman at the 
courthouse. His mother. Valerie 
Cadle. said she would press 
charges.

CLINTON DANIEL BYRD
Clinton Daniel Byrd, 16, of 

: Fort Florida Road, DeBary. died 
Thursday, April 1. In Volusia 
County, Born Oct. 29. 1976, In 
Orlando, he moved'to DcBary In 
19Mt*c«». wasr a Njjtadenta at < 
Daytona Beach Com m unity

1925 In St. Louis, Mo., he moved 
to Central Florida in 1970. He 
was a re tired  m anager for 
Chrysler Credit Corp. and

Loren Simmons of Brandywine 
and several nephews.

Gaines Funeral Home, Long- 
Chrysler Credit corp. and a wood, in charge of the arrange- 
Navy veteran ofWorid War U,« . ,^ m e n |a r7 . -w n m y n  

Survivors Include wife,'Ma^*Vv>
Vv: so n s , Jam es* R . IV of*

Dayton
College.

Survivors InclAfre mother. 
Debby, DcBary: father. Danny. 
DeBary: brother. Chris, DcBary: 
sister, Crystal, DeBary: paternal 

; grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B y rd , S a n fo rd ; m a te rn a l  
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W estfall, Sanford: pa ternal 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Maggie 
Byrd. Blackshear. Ga.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

Baltimore arid William B. of* 
London. E ngland : b ro th e r  
William Francis of Gainesville.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Goldenrod. in charge of 
the arrangements.

ifm n

William Hooey Camp, 65. or 
Bartow, died Friday. April 2. at 
Humana Hospital Lucerne In 
Orlando. Born Dec. 24, 1927 In 
Wilson. Ark., he was a ceramic 
tile setter. He lived In Central 
Florida for 25 years and was a 
Baptist. Mr. Camp was a veteran 
of the Marine Corps.

Survivors include daughter, 
Monica Sue, California; mother. 
Mary Eva. Memphis; sisters. 
Ruby Virginia Briscoe of Mem
phis and Mary Lucille Lee of 
R exburg . Idaho; b ro th e rs . 
Vernon L., Memphis and Charlie 
P., of Pahrumhd. Ncv.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
wood, in charge of the arrange
ments.

JAM IE RUFUS CARTER HI
James Rufus Carter III. 68, 

Mead Drive. Oviedo, died Friday. 
April 2. at Florida Hospital South 
In Orlando. Bom on Feb. 27.

Julia Higgins Dietrichs, 79. 
1320 Magnolia Ave., Sanford, 
died Friday, April 2. at her 
residence. Bom Oct. 6, 1913 In 
Sanford, she was a lifelong 
resident of Sanford. She was a 
homemaker and a  member of All 
Souls Catholic Church.

She Is preceded In death by 
her parents, former mayor of 
Sanford Edward Higgins and 
Julia Easterby Higgins.

Survivors Include husband, 
Wally; daughters, Dede Daly of 
Tallahassee and Oert Parker of 
Sanford; and three granddaugh
ters.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
wood, In charge of the arrange
ments.

Christian Andrew., Mwtin, in? 
(ant, of Hon toon Road in DeLand 
died Wednesday, March 31, at 
Arnold Palmer Hospital for 
Children and Women In Or
lando.

He was bom Mar. 31, 1993 in 
Orlando.

Survivors Include parents, 
B ry an  G ra d y  M artin  a n d  
Rolanna Lee (Simms) Martin of 
DeLand: maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Simms. 
DeLand: paternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne A. Martin 
of DeLand.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home, Orange City, in charge of 
the arrangements.

Survivors Include wife, LaRue 
O., Deltona: son, Scott Q., Or
lando.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 

arrange met) iq  . ^  i • • ,
e h  i g j i i t o t m v n

. i.‘i Defcnar M. Stuessy, 76. 319 
Pacer CL, Sanford, died Thurs
day. April 1. at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford. Bom 
Nov. 29. 1916 in Beioit. WIs.. he 
was a member of the VFW in 
Lowell. Mich, and a World War 11 
veteran of the Army and Air 
Force.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Yolanda Gillette. Sanford: son. 
Dale C. HUU of Comstock Park. 
Mich.; sisters, Elmira Smith of 
Pecatonica, 111,, Della Green burg 
or Beloit, WIs., Loretta Cox, 
Arlene Burgner and Rhetta Nip-

Iw l*  CaMaMc Church, at TSt Itraat anS Oak 
Aw i m , Untar*. H to h h m M  Nut ttwta 
wtoMns M f  main a manorial am In Julla'i 

w  Hastes at CM trU Ftorkto, i w  
Maitland Csntsr Parkway. Suits Ms,------------„ , riit| u

-  Heme, |M Dee Track Rd„
■ tncharfaaH ht arraaqiin wH . - 1

STMMV.aCLMM
VtoNsNn tor Delator AA. Shmay, M. el 

lesteri aha StoS ThereSey. will Ss M i  
awning (Sunday) trum «  to e p.m. at 
OremSsw F w e ra  Heme Cftopst.

Oramkaw Funeral Hems, tenters. In

the school, but found no other 
explosive devises.

She added that there had been 
reports of a second explosion on 
Dog Track Road, to the south of 
the campus, but investigators 
had found no evidence of any 
explosion.

Investigators said they are 
continuing to look into the 
matter, though they do not have 
any suspects at this time.

In Lovuu
> * 4 1 9 6 7

Stacey Aifeaefrixfcr

Hclsie Rose Lambert. 93, of 
142 Oak St., Longwood. died 
Thursday. April 1. at her resi
dence. A native of Brandywine. 
W. Va., she was bom on July 27, 
1899. She was a longtime resi
dent of Central Florida.

A homemaker, she was a 
member of Rolling Hills Mora
vian Church, Longwood. Tourist 
Club. RSVP and was a Pink Lady 
at Florida Hospital In Altamonte 
Springs.

Survivors Include brother.

Robert "Bob" Maxwell. 81, of 
Briarwood Avenue, Deltona, died 
Friday. April 2. at Regency Park 
Nursing Center. DeBary. Bom in 
Buffalo. N.Y.. he moved to De- 
Ilona 23 years ago from Light
house Point. He w as p a rt 
owner/vlce president of Interna
tional Commodities Hauling Co.. 
In Port C o lbu rn . O n tario . 
Canada, and Buffalo, for 20 
years. Mr. Maxwell was manager 
of Deltona Country Club, chair
man of Deltona Open Charities 
and executive director of the 
Deltona Chamber of Commerce 
from 1981 to 1991.

pie all of Brodhead. WIs., Alberta 
Norder and Letha Whipple both 
of Monroe, WIs., J e a n e tte  
Paulson of Palmyra. Wls. and 
Loma Mitchell of New York; six 
grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildren.

Gram kow F uneral Home. 
Sanford, in charge of the ar
rangements.

i m
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Gooebut not forgotten

MiratcMr juua maaiai 
M s*  a  ca tp to t Ssrlst Iw  juto  

Ototetota. te. si U N  AftosMNs Aw 
whadtod Friday. wMtacatohratod at Wa.m. 
an AAanday, April I. at AN to te  CateaUc 
Church wHb Hay. Pr. Mkhaal P. Cstltes at 
catohrant. Intormanl wM teNaw at OHHawn 
Sarfc Camatory, Lahe Mary. A  raaary/waha 
aarvica wtlt fea racMaS at • p j n . taaSey at AN

Caring people la one of the things that makes 
Brlsson Funeral.Home special. "BUI" Welbora, Is 
a licensed funeral director with over 20 years 
experience in the funeral business. Caring people 
is what you expect and what you get at

322*2131
BRI88ON FUNERAL HOME

905 LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD 
ref0*CareyHaeSfiwralMae*TradStoe.Eel. laso

Sunrise Service
April II , 1993

7i00 AM

Ckkhumfkrk

- im trd a iM e lee tio ee l Service-

SAMUEL BERNARD REDOING, JR.
" H W K K T Q "

April 6, 1967. March 22,1993

WITH SPECIAL THANKS:

Words cannot express the gratitude we feel for the 
countless acts of kindness shown to us during the 
untimely death of our beloved m8WEET8m

The cheerful smiles, friendly words, fervent prayers 
and even the sympathetic nods are "priceless little 
treasures" from the storehouse of GOD. You will 
be in our hearts from day to day, FOREVER!

May God Bless you,
SAMUEL SR., ONDRAUS&FAMILY

g a S R B R R R
. -.Jfrl.lUk ff -t*
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M other sentenced in c h ild ’s m urder
SANTA ANA. Calif. — A woman was sentenced to six years 

in prison for helping her husband drown their 5-year-old 
daughter who she believed was possessed by demons.

I'm starting to realize and truly face ull the wrong that l did. 
not doing what a mother should have done," Bcatrlz Morales. 
■!7. said at her sentencing Friday.

She was convicted In October of murder In the 1978 killing of 
! i Morales and had faced up to 15 years In prison.

I.lsa's body was never round. The killing came to light In 
1991 when another of the Morales' children. Beatrix Quintero, 
told si therapist about It.

Prosecutors said Marcos Morales suspected Lisa was not Ills 
child and used the exorcism as n pretext to kill her, convincing 
hi- wife the girl was possessed by demons. He was sentenced In 
.Innunry to 25 years to life.

W om an Maces movie patron
WEST PALM BEACH — A* woman refused to be quiet during 
bowing of the movie A Firc'lititi& Sky" and sprayed Mace 

In the face of a patron who asked her to shut up.
I he assailant fled after the Incident Wednesday. The maced 
man was treated at the theater hy paramedics.
Xulhorltles said the woman told the other theater goer to be 

quiet three times during the movie. The third time brought the 
■ ice.

Ihe theater's general mannger, Joseph Jervis, said the 
I healer enforces a silence policy "pretty vigorously."

Child molester sentenced to 1,325 years
HKOOKSV1LLE — A Judge sentenced a convicted child 

molester to 1.325 years In prison, saying he wanted to ensure 
dial ihe man never went free.

It's my hope this would nmount to a life sentence, and he 
would never ever step out of u prison system again and prey on 
innocent children." Circuit Judge Jack .Springstcad said
Friday.

Elijah Angle DeZion was convicted In February of 64 counts 
of sexual molestation on a teen-ager. He also was found guilty 
of witness tampering for phoning the victim and urging him to
recant.

The crimes covered a four-year period starting in 1987 when 
the boy was 13. Prosecutor Rltn Battista told the Judge the long 
sentence was necessary because DeZion would strike agnln.

The victim's mother, an investigator In the case and a social 
worker all Joined prosecutors In urging the Judge to lock 
DeZion up for life. Defense lawyers planned to appeal.

Widow hit with $9 million tax bill
BOCA RATON — A widow hit with a $9 million bill for back 

taxes says she knew nothing of her late husband's shady 
business denllngs and shouldn't owe the government a penny.

Sheila Weinstein for years was listed on a Joint tux return 
with her husband, Michael Weinstein, who lust year was 
convicted In a money-laundering operation that cost investors 
more than S 150 million.

Ills wife was not charged in the case and she says the U.S. 
fax Court should leave her alone because she Is an "Innocent 
spouse." Even If u Judge decides she has to pay up, she says
die can't.

"They’ve taken everything I have." Mrs. Weinstein said.
Her husband pleaded guilty last year to federal racketeering 

and money laundering charges and was sentenced tn U.S. 
District Court In New Jersey to 57 months In prfsoit.'Hte tJIM of ‘ 
a heart attack Aug. 2. two weeks before he was supposed to 
begin his sentence.

Woman gets max in baby kidnapping
DALLAS — A woman who kidnapped a newborn girl from a 

hospital has been sentenced to 10 ycurs In prison and fined
3 10.000.

Sherri Owens. 38, wept, apologized and agreed to seek 
counseling before being sentenced Friduy.

"I wasn't thinking clcnrly." she told state District Judge 
Mark Tolle.

flic Judge gave Mrs. Owens the maximum sentence. The 
Dallas woman, who used to work as a housekeeper at Parkland 
Memorial Hospital, will be eligible for parole In about 10
months.

Mrs. Owens had posed as a nurse at Parkland and tricked 
19-year Shrettn Lister Into giving her the child. Shcrctha, on 
the pretense that blood tests needed to be taken.

I he baby was found 17 hours after the kidnapping and Mrs. 
Owens was urrested.

From Associated P ra tt  raporta

S a n f o r d  F a i n t  A  B o d y  

A  W k - a c k f  S a r v l f t  I n c .

COMPLETE RIMIf CENTER

24 HOUR & EM tRGENCY TOWING 3 7 7  8 ‘> 3 0
2601 Country Club Rd. 
322-8844 or 322-8909 ■ E E B 0 8 B M I

C lin to n ’s w eek
A hand for Y e lts in , back of the hand for Perot

By MIKE FEIN8ILBRR
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  President 
Clinton worked only a partial 
week. Still, he managed to close 
th e  sa le  on h is  e c o n o m ic  
priorities, set out to show that 
th e  e n v ir o n m e n t  and th e  
economy can he good neighbors, 
ofTcr a helping bund to Boris 
Yeltsin — and pick a quarrel 
with Ross Perot.

lie plunged into two summits, 
o n e  bringing him face to fnee 
with antagonists with one thing 
in common — a distrust or the 
federal government — and the 
other with the leader of an old 
enemy, now a friend In need and 
In trouble.

Away from cen ter  s ta g e , 
Clinton offered, for those who 
watched closely, a glimpse of the 
political presidency at work. He 
showed a willingness to crimp 
his proposals to save them.

l ie  a b a n d o n e d  — o n ly  
momentarily, he claimed --"V  
plan to get Congress to raise fees 
on mining, grazing and timber 
activity on federal lands, levies 
now so low that they amount. In 
en v iron m en ta lists ' ey es , to 
giveaways.

The purpose was to keep the 
loyalty of Western senators.

And. through the Treasury 
Department. Clinton announced 
a series of exem ptions and 
modifications of his proposed 
new tax on Ihe energy content of 
different fuels.

The purpose here was to 
placate some industries and re
gions and mnkc the tax more 
likely to survive congressional 
scrutiny.

Congress completed uctlon. a 
speedy five weeks after he pro
posed it, on Clinton's long-range 
econom ic plan. It ca lls  for 
reordering federal spending  
away from defense nnd toward 
domestic priorities and smaller 
deficits.

Clinton called that "remark
able." and asked voters to prod 
Republican senators to drop 
their delaying tactics .igmnsl Ills 
short-term stim ulus package. 
"This Is 43 votes for paralysis, 
for gridlock." he said of the 
unanimous Republican opposi
tion.
***n|MRr-49803. Europe had at 
least two significant economic 
recoveries and generated no 
Jobs, and that's the thing that's 
bothering me now." Clinton told 
the American Society of News
paper E ditors, m aking the 
argument that stimulus is 
needed.

As If to help make his case, the 
government reported that un
em ploym ent in March stu b
bornly stayed at 7 percent.

It was before the editors that 
Clinton also apparently gave up 
Ills attempt to bring Ross Perot, 
winner of 19 million votes. Into

ihe Clinton camp, lie said he 
couldn't understand why Perot 
wouldn't embrace Ihe Clinton 
economic plan, "which Is 85 
percent what Ross Perot re
commended in ihe campaign."

And Clinton said Perot ought 
to be ashamed of himself for 
rumormongering

Get to know b a k e r

still

Commission cites 
Ag Department for 
safety violations
AP Farm Writer

WASHINGTON -  The Agri
culture Department has violated 
guidelines for radiation safety at 
laboratories and other facilities 
around the country, the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission said.

The commission Friday pro
posed fining the department 
810.000 for violations at more 
than 20 locations. Many were 
repeal violations for which the 
department paid $5,000 In fines 
In 1990.

None of the incidents exposed 
any department workers or the 
public to radiation, said com- 

- m is s io n  s p o k e s m a n  K arl 
Abraham.

But a letter from the com
mission said the number and 
repetition of violations show “a 
continued lack of management 
control and oversight of your 
radiation safety program.”

often as required: failure to test 
for leakage: failure to check 
Incinerator ash and keep records 
of material disposed of by Incin
eration: failure to keep material 
securely stored at some loca
tions: ana failure to post re
quired documents.

Other alleged violations In
cluded failure to train ccrtuln 
workers, letting unauthorized 
people handle the material, and 
v io la tion  of Inventory and 
paperwork requirem ents In
tended to keep track of materi
als.

"U*cd Business*, yes, Ihe used c»r business, no more blAVflal lop lot wiih a 
dumpy building and slightly above junk yard cars. Mincer Motors have evolved 
the used car site to blend wiih nsture, using modem business practices and late 
model dean, ready-to-go vehicles. In addilion to Ihe impressive Inventory as well 
as cars priced to sell, Gary and Diana Mincer would like to introduce their newest 
addition, his name is Ed Baker.

A former high school teacher for 11 years, Ed taught auto mechanics In New 
Jersey. He also has worked for nn aulo auction for (he past 6 y cars and as a salesman
at a new car dealership for 4 years. Ed is currently Asst. Sales Manager at Mincer•ip
Motors Too ai 1809 S. French Ave. in Sanford.

Ed knows ihe car business far loo well so he can assist customers with their 
purchase of a car especially with his knowledge of Ihe mechanical make up of an 
automobile.

Ed believes that a good philosophy to keep in customer service is that everyone 
should be trcatcdcqual ana fairly. Keening (hat in mind Ed says, should be the very 
first thing a salesman remembers. "People arc buying more used cais it seems 
because of the economy and you can get better value out of a late-model used car 
these days.” Ed said.

Ed is no stranger to Ihe car business. He has been in the business because he 
enjoys working with people. "Rewards are to sec a smite on a customer's face." Ed 
said with a grin.gfi

Ed specializes in customers who arc hard to finance. For example, people who
“ltheirrrneedshave bad credit, no credit, or who Hied bankruptcy can find a car to ft the 

with Ed's expertise.
Call Ed Baker today and he will match your down payment up to $1500 lo be 

taken off the price of the car, excluding advertised items.

MINCER MOTORS
* « It I • • i % *»111 t . 11 * I ' 11 v m » I i n  11

< ••Mill I I I till • ll.nl t I • till " \ o  I 14 till • \*

C A R S
1809 S. French Ave.
407 /321 -2993

WMTM + MOTOAS
fI IMtt. Mutnu

I »!-,$• B am[ Awrtto*.
•FWa Ma A U» WJW-

TRUCKS
4000 SR 46

40 7 /3 21 -1 4 5 0

"We take I his very aertouBly," 
said Robert Norton, spokesman 
for the Agricultural Research 
Service, which holds the licenses 
used by It and other agencies In 
the department.

The department uses radiation 
In animal, food and soil research 
such as gene mapping: tracing' 
the progress of nutrients In 
humans; sterilizing Insects for 
pest control: m easuring soil 
m oisture und d en sity ; and 
meusurtng the density of con
struction materials. It also uses 
radiation In gas chromatographs 
and other laboratory Instru
ments.

Norton said the department 
has been working with the 
commission since mid-January 
lo correct the violations. He said 
the department will soon con
tract with an outside expert to 
sec how the radiation safety 
program can be overhauled.

PUBLIC NOTICE
APRIL 1993 MARKS THE SILVER (25TH) ANNIVERSARY OF THE ENACTMENT OF TITLE VIII 
OFTHECIVIL RIGHTS A C TO F1968,THE FEDERAL FAIR HOUSING LAW. THE FEDERAL FAIR 
HOUSING LAW PROHIBITS DISCRIMINATION IN THE SELLING, RENTING, OR FINANCING 
OF HOUSING BASED ON COLOR, RACE. RELIGION, SEX, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN. IF YOU 
THINK THAT YOU HAVE BEEN DISCRIMINATED AGAINST IN YOUR SEARCH FOR HOUSING 
YOUCANAFFORD.CALLTHEFEDERALHOUSING DISCRIMINATION COMPLAINT HOTLINE: 
1-800-424-8590.

FAIR H O U SIN G  IS N O T  J U S T  A  RIGHT, 
IT S  T H E  LAW !

The Seminole County Board of County Commissioners has proclaimed April as Fair Housing Month in 
Seminole County. This notice is placed by the Seminole County Comprehensive Planning Division Office, 
Community Development Section.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

The five alleged repeat vio
lations resulted from failure by 
the d ep artm en t's  radiation  
safety staff to Inspect facilities us

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA

merit of objectives andproiected use of funds forjts Com m unity Develop-
P  * “  ~

Prior to Septem ber 1, 1993, Seminole County will submit its final state-
i fo '

>gram to ri 993-94. 
over $11,580,000 in funding since October, 1986 for improvement activi-

................................. ...  * >le~

rogram for 1993-94. T h e  County has received

ties in lower-income neighborhoods throughout Seminole County and the 
cities of Altamonte Springs, Casselberry, Lake Mary, Longwood, Oviedo, 
Sanford and Winter Springs.

A  public hearing will be held on April 8 ,1993 in order to provide information
and obtain comments about the past performance of the C D B G  Program

tus of cin Seminole County and the status of current activities and projects. Th e  
hearing will be held at 7:00 p.m. in the Commission Cham bers, Room 
1028 of the County Services Building located at 1101 E. First Street in
Sanford.

Ali Seminole County residents are encouraged to attend and participate 
in this public hearing. For more information please call Buddy Balagia or 
Matt Kane in the Seminole County Planning Office at 321 -1130, extention
7 3 8 4 .

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

SEMINOLE COUNTY
Prior to September 1,1993, Seminole County will submit its Final Statement 
of Objectives and Projected Use Funds for, its Community Development 
Block Grant (C D BG ) Program for 1993-94. The U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development (HUD) ‘ 
use in activities in lower- 
and the cities of Altamonte 
Oviedo, Sanford and Winter Springs.

The grant funds may be used for a variety of activities, but each activity must 
predominantly benefit low and moderate income persons. Eligible activities 
Include, but are not limited to, capital improvements such as street paving, 
water and sewer lines, real property acquisition, relocation, rehabilitation of 
buildings, economic development, public facilities and public services.

A  public hearing will be held on Thursday, April 8, 1993 in order to provide 
information about the program and to obtain the views of citizens on
Seminole County's housing and community development needs. The hear
ing will be held at 7:30 p.m. In the Commissio

‘lain

ig a
i. in the Commissfon Chambers, Room 1028 of the 

County Services Building located at 1101 E. First Street in Sanford.

All interested Seminole County residents are encouraged to attend and 
participate in this public hearing. For more information please call Buddy 
Balagia or Matt Kane in the Seminole County Planning Office at 321-1130, 
Extention 7384.
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Indians meet in dowtown Sanford

| 
Iif,

By N ICK RFRIFAUP
Herald Staff Writer____________

SANFORD -  The Indians 
g a th e r  tw ic e  u m o n th  In 
downtown Sanford. They meet 
as the Supreme Lodge Order or 
the Feather.

The group holds meetings on 
the second Thursday of each 
month, at the Odd Fellow Hall, 
107Vh Magnolia Avenue In San
ford. Sanford resident Chief 
White Feather is the Supreme 
Chief.

He explained the organization. 
"During August, 1957, a group

Florida tops 
for true-life 
movie fare
By DAN S lW iL L
Associated Press Writer_________

MIAMI — While one network 
began filming last week at a 
Miami
movie about 11 urrleanc Andre\v. 
another was prom oting its 
Sunday night movie about a 
Florida boy who "divorced” his 
parents.

In the current Hollywood 
feeding frenzy for "reality- 
based" movies. Florida provides 
a buffet.

As you reud this, there arc 
efforts afoot to move several of 
yesterday's Florida headlines 
on to  tom orrow 's te lev is ion  
movie lineups, from the abortion 
doctor slaying In Pensacola to 
the Gainesville student slayings 
to the w rongly Im prisoned  
sch izop h ren ic  man In Fort 
Lauderdale.

Explained in last year's movie 
"The Player," lampooned In this 
week's "Doonesbury" comic 
strip and demonstrated graphi
cally by the networks' recent 
c o m p e t i n g  A m y  F i s h e r  
triplecast, the industry trend 
toward reality-based or true-life 
drama may have hit a new high, 
or low. last week with disclosure 
that work already hns begun to 
make a movie on the Branch 
Davidian armed cult standoff In 
Waco. Tcxus.

"AH you're missing Is the 
ending." said Jerry Blair, a 
North Florida prosecutor who's 
among law enforcement and 
Judieiul officials who view with 
concern the mixing of grim fact 
with Holly wood enhancements.

"f think it has the capability of 
compromising the whole crimi
nal Justice and law enforcement 
system," said Blair, based in 
Live Oak.

He paints to last December as 
an example of how TV interfered 
with criminal Justice. A Jury was 
being seated for the penalty 
phase of the last case against 
Allccn Wuornos, killer of seven 
men picked up along Florida 
highways.

"There were many, many 
Jurors who hud seen the movie 
on TV and had some precon
ceived notions they probably 
could not set nsldc," Blair said. 
"We lost some Jurors."

The Jury selection In the last 
Wuornos case came u month 
after the CBS movie "Overkill.” 
Wuornos wus played by Jean 
Smart, familiar to many viewers 
for her role as a good-hearted but 
naive member of the "Designing 
Women" situation comedy. She 
pluyed the highway prostitute, 
who contends she killed the men 
after they assaulted her. as a 
woman haunted by childhood 
llashbacks.

Blair said some potential wit
nesses, such us Wuornos' com
pan ion  Tyrla M oore, were 
tulntcd because they had coop
erated in selling rights to the 
story and thus weren't called.

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

TO N Y  RUSSI 
INSURANCE
2875 8 . French A v r  

Sanford

322-0285
, f u t t t - O u r u r s  

i n s u r a n c e

I  It’s backward, 
because no one 
is getting ta k e n .)

-Chief While Feather

of men were watching a Boy 
Scout Patrol march by. fully 
equipped with camping gear. 
They had a look of eager an
ticipation."

He continued, "At the same 
lim e , an equal num ber of 
b a r e fo o t , u n d e r p r iv ile g e d

children stood by the wayside 
with a sad look of disappoint
ment."

White Feather said the men 
asked each other what could be 
done, and the groundwork was 
form ed for what  lias now  
becom e a larg organization  
complete with an Indian village 
called "KOOTNIUU."

The Chief said the word is a 
backward acronym, the opposite 
of "You are getting a good deal," 
which he said translates Into 
"You been took. It’s backward." 
he said, "because no one Is 
getting taken.”

The Grand Chief for Florida Is

a Chuluotn resident. Other lead
ers are from elsewhere in Flor
ida. and as far away as Virglnln 
Bench. Va.

The goals of the organization 
Include the study of the origin of 
N a t i v e  A m e r i c a n s ,  t h e i r  
clothing, dance, equipment, arts, 
language and values. Other alms 
arc the studying and teaching of 
Indian sign language, the art or 
survival, and other Indian re
lated endeavors.

Persons Interested in learning 
more about the lodge or becom
ing a member should contact 
Chief White Feather, at 322- 
7680.

MOTOR HOME

“I Like Paying By Check. 
I Just Hate AllThe Hassle 

That Goes With It’.’

Switch lb  SunBantfs 
All-In-One'Account For 

The Banking Card 
That Works Like A  Check.

You can use our Banking Card anywhere VISA® or MasterCard® are 
accepted, and your purchase is automatically deducted from your checking 

account. You can also use it to get cash or check your balance at 
75,000 ATMs worldwide.

But that’s only one advantage of the All-In-One® Account. 
You’ll also enjoy a VISA® or MasterCard® credit card with no annual 
membership fee. Unlimited check writing privileges. And 
automatic overdraft protection. All for one low monthly fee. Or, 

maintain a minimum monthly average balance and pay nothing. 
If you’re not completely satisfied after 90 days, we’ll 

give you your money back. Act now and your first order of 
standard checks is free.

Call or stop by any SunBank _
office today and tell 

them you want to make
the switch to the best banking value M Q - m

in Florida-the All-In-One Account. D Z s f J  =
1 - 8 0 0 4 8 2 - 3 2 3 2  B a i l K *
Call 24 hours a day, seven „  JT >  , .

days a w eek. P e a c e  o f  M in d  B a n k in g
limiter FWC C1WJ SunJUeki lot A W Tiuit Htr.k 'lv*t»ul HmdlUokint' u i  rrfUtrrrd wrvtK rurk brlMi(m**icJi»ivtl)to SunTriut fUr.ki Inc 
Kumul credit cnlmttpplir, mi crtditciuh rie. k i,flrr *■«•) ttmiuth S;il VI
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HOLY CR O SS  
EPISCOPAL  

CHURCH
GOOD FRIDAY 9 th  APRIL 1993

M editations Noon - 1:30 PM
The Liturgy of Good Friday 7:30 PM

EASTER DAY 11 APRIL 1993
GREAT VIGIL OF EASTER 

6:30  AM
HOLY EUCHARIST 10:00 AM

Interim Priest 
Paul Wolfe

401 S. Park Ave., Sanford 322*4611

J FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 

CHURCHRev. Clifford
Melvin PALM SUNDAY

4:00 I'M Music Ministry Concert 
"On Tie Passion of Christ" 

THURSDAY
0:30 Agape Feast • Reservations Required 

GOOD FRIDAY 
7:30 PM Good Friday Service 

SATURDAY
10:00 AM Easter Egg Hunt • Centennial Park 

EASTER SUNDAY
0:30 Sunrise Service • Centennial Park 

8:30 AM Worship Service 
11:00 AM Worship

419  Park Ave., Sanford 
322*4371

FIRST CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE

2581 Sanford Ave., Sanford
EASTKK

RE-ENACTMENT
Friday A Saturday April Oth & 10th 

7-0 PM
(In Church Parking U>l)

EASTER 
SUNDAY

Morning Worship 
10:30 AM 

Evening Worship 
6:00 PM

Pastor Jack Hinton 
Assoc. Pastor, Terry Kinnctt

322-3 111

PALM SUNDAY
8:00 Holy Communion 7 PM 

10:00 Holy Communion 
HOLY WEEK 
SERVICES

MAUNDY THURSDAY
Holy Communion 7 PM 

GOOD FRIDAY 
Noon to 1:30 I’M 

Good Friday Meditation 
EASTER SUNDAY

(Children bring flower for the ReeurTtctlon troNl
Sunrise Service 6:00 AM 

Holy Communion 10:00 AM
and Holy Baptism Q y  D C T C D 'C  

Share The Love O  I. r t  I CF1 O  
A Joy oj 

Jesus Christ 
Rev. U.L. Uarge 

Rector
700 Rhlnehart Rd., Lake Mary • 444-5673

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

LUTHERAN 
CHURCH of the 

REDEEMER
Maundy Thursday Holy Communion 

7:30 PM
Good Friday Tencbrac . 

7:30 PM
Easter Continental Breakfast 9:15 AM 

Easter Festival Worship 
10:30 AM

(Nursery Provided)
PASTOR: E.A. Rcuschcr

2525 O ak  Avenue (A t h « i  I  fon t D airy Q ueen) 

Phone 322*3552

HOLY THURSDAY
Mass at 7:30 PM 
GOOD FRIDAY
Church open 
all day for personal 
prayer
7:30 PM - Solemn Memorial Mass 

SATURDAY EASTER VIGIL
8:30 PM

EASTER SUNDAY
7:00 AM, 8:30 AM, 10:30 AM, Noon

Rev Michael F. Collins, Administrator

ALL SOULS 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

902 OAK AVE., SANFORD
B B S * ? e rfe .

GRACE UNITED  
METHODIST  
CHURCH

499 N. Country 
Club Rd., lake Mary

Maundy Thursday - Communion 7:30 PM 
Saturday - Children's Easier Celebration 

10 AM - 12 Noon
EASTERSUNDAY

6:45 Sunrise Service followed by breakfast 
8:30 & 10:30 Morning Worship 

Special Choral Music al all services 
Sunday School 9:30 AM (child care provided)

322-1472
Pastor David A. I.idcll, Jr.

270 1ST ST., GENEVA 
PHONE: 349-9506

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
I  OF GENEVA

Cr _
II Sunrise Community Service 

(Lot beside Geneva Haptlst)
11 00 Worship 

Children's I’rocesslonal
EASTER BUNDAX

11:00 AM Worship and Muslral Cantata 
"No Wonder We Call Him Our Savior" 

Children's Faster Fgg Hunt 
After Services (Children 

Please bring decorated rggs)
Rev. Jeanne Parts

★  CHR ISTIAN P AYCARE ★
Offering Quality Christian Daycare 

6:45 AM till 6:00 PM Weekdays

• •. •< j .- ",

j J I

■
p v

SANFORD  
CHURCH of  

GOD
8 !  & Seminole THnity
■  C hristian  School
R esu rrec tio n  Serm on 
w ith  P asto r W iggins

EA STER SUNDAY
S unday  School 
"Crown Him King"
Easter M usical Presented By: 
Soun ds of Praise Church Choir 
Southern  Gospel Singing 
an d  the church  quartet

801 W. 22nd St., Sanford 322-3942

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) 322-7727 • 327-0387 
PALM SUNDAY

9:45 AM Sunday School 
11:00 AM Worship 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7:00 PM Worship ft Communion 

with special music 
GOOD FRIDAY

12 noon to 1 PM Praise ft Meditation 
with special music

6 AM - 6 AM Sat. Morning • Chain of Prayer 
EASTER SUNDAY

6:30 AM Sunrise Service at Hacienda Vlllnge 
9:45 AM Sunday School 

11:00 AM Worship with special music
All Arc Invited To Come Worship With Usl 

Rev. S. Edward Johnson 
1607 S. Sanford Ave., Sanford

Saint Clare Catholic 
Community

O s te en  C iv ic  C enter  
16S N ew  S m yrn a  R d„ O steen  

P arish  H o u se : 1267 Sw iss C t., D e lto n a  
Rev. Timothy W. Randol 

323-1703 
HOLY THURSOAY

8 00 AM Morning Prayer • Parish House 
8.00 PM Lord's Supper Mass • OCC 

U:30 PM Exposition 11:45 PM Night Prayer 
GOOD FRIDAY

B.00 AM M orning Prayer ■ Parish House 
3:00 PM Passion • OCC lllllngunl 
8 00 PM "7 Last Words of C hris t’

HOLY SATURDAY
8 00 AM Morning Prayer • Parish House 

And lilesslug ol Food 
8:00 PM E aster Vigil • OCC 

EASTER SUNDAY 
G 00 AM Easier Sunrise • OCC 

8 00 AM Liturgy 
10 00  AM Liturgy • OCC 

12 00  PM Spanish  Liturgy 
S 00 I’M Evening Prayer • Parish House

A BU N D A N T LIFE  
C H U R C H

(affiliated with Ihc Evangelical Presbyterian Church) 
Maundy Thursday Communion 7:31) PM 

Sunday School 9:30 AM 
Easter Worship Service at 10:3(1 AM
105 Commerce SL, lake Mary, FL 

Details: Phone 324*1991

5210 Markham Woods Rd., Lake Mary 
333-2030

M A U N D Y  T H U R S D A Y
Tenobrae Communion Service.......8:00 PM

E A S T E R  S U N D A Y
Sunrise Service..................................7:00 am

With Matt Hlanry
Morning Services........... , .9:00 & 10:30 AM

I)r. Don Di lU voiftc 

S r * .

(Nursery IVuvidi-d)

|M 4 It

V * ' * \
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
(established in 1882) 

Unrated in
Historic Downtown Sanford

ML r.re

• l  s X *
Maundv Thursday - Candlelight Communion 

‘ Fellowship Hall — 7^)0 PM 
FAS I KK SUNDAY 

Bring A Flower For The Cross
F a s te r  F g g  H u n t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 : 0 0
Faster Music
Solos & Hand Bells.................... 9:45
W o r s h i p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 :0 0

Sermon Topic: Day of Rcmcmbcrancc 
Reverend Row ley

Hounle Schutiuu'ber. Dim lor ol Education 
Nancy Long. Dtrector of Music 

301 S. OAK AVE. SANFORD 322-2662

CENTRAL BAPTIST  
CHURCH

3101 W. 1st St., Sanford PHONE: 322*2914
Pastor: Don Hicks

PRESENTING  
"The E as te r S tory  In 

Living P ictures"
Limited Sealing Available 

J
GOOD FRIDAY

The Easter Story in Living Pictures 
SATURDAY

4:00 PM ft 7:30 PM - The Easter Story In 
Living Pictures 

EASTER SUNDAY 
8:15 Worship Service 
11:15 Worship Service 

4:00 ft 7 00 PM • The Easter Story In 
Living Pictures

7:30 l‘M

H B i H B

SA N FO R D  C H RISTIAN CH U R C H

730 Upsulu Koud, Sunford, 37771 
322-0980 o r 330-9009 

J.I). Segroves, M In 1st or 
Joe  C aputo , Youth M inister

E A S I E R  c e l e b r a t i o n s

7:30 um: Early Service 
8:30 um: Hreakfnst

10:30 uni Messuge: "Without llim!' 
11:00 um Cuutulu: 'C ulvary  s Love" 

6:00 pm Film: 'J e s u s ’

PALM SUNDAY
Regular Service Hours 

6:00 I’M Musical Cantata 
’Calvary's Love"

EASTER SUNDAY
7 00 AM Sunrise Community Service 

(Not Beside Cliruch)
9 30 Sunday School 

10 45 Worship
6:00 PM Musical Cantata • "Calvary’s  Love"

FIRST BAPTIST  
CHURCH o f GENEVA

325 1st St., Geneva • 349-5411 
Pastor Pcrmenlcr
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Smith t im »  waakly honor
ATLANTA — Emory University freshman 

Amy Smith of Altamonte Springs has been 
named the University Athletic Association 
"Athlete of the Week" for women's tennis.

Ms. Smith won all four matches she played 
against two opposing schools. First, the Lyman 
High School graduate, laying fifth singles, 
defeated her opponent from Kalamazoo College, 
6-4, 6-2. In second doubles, Smith and her 
partner won a tough. 6-1-, 2*6. 6-4 decision as 
the Eagles cruised to a 7-2 team victory.

The next day. the daughter of David and 
Susan Smith got stronger, winning her singles 
match against Luther College. 6-4. 6-0 and her 
doubles match, 6-2.64) as Emory won 6-3.

The Eatlc^tofc'" currently ranked seventh 
among NCAA Division III schools by - the 
Intercollegiate Tennis Association.

Royals trim Marlins
JACKSONVILLE — Brent Mayne drove In two 

runs with a double and single, leading the 
Kansas City Royals to a 7-6 victory over the 
Florida Marlins on Saturday In the final spring 
training game for both teams.

Jose Lind and Curtis WUkerson also each 
went 2*for*3 for Kansas City.

Lightning grounded
PHILADELPHIA -  Greg Hawgood and Mark 

Reccht each had a goal and two assists as the 
Philadelphia Flyers broke out of Its power-play 
slump and beai the Tampa Bay Lightning. 6-2.

Philadelphia entered the game with just three 
goals In Its last 64 opportunities with a man 
advantage. The Flyers connected on four of five 
chances Saturday.

The victory snapped a three-game losing 
streak for the Flyers. Tampa Bay Is 1-10 In Its 
last 11 games.

Fogl«r, Chanty honorad
]NEW ORLEANS -  FoMhfe second year in a 

<*smw«mMlrMlsetpte-ts~TheAssociated 
eh of the Year, an

Eddie Fogler of VanderbUt. who was Smith's 
assistant at North Carolina for 16 years, 
fdllowed Roy Williams of Kansas, another 
ex-Smith assistant. In capturing the award.

Calbert Cheaney of Indiana, the Big Ten's 
career scoring leader, won the Adolph F. Rupp , 
Trophy as Player of the Year.

Both Fogler and Cheaney were easy winners.
Fogler received 56 first-place votes In the 

coach balloting, beating Indiana's
who had 31.

Bob Knight.

In the player balloting. Cheaney had 53 firsts, 
beating Bobby Hurley of Duke, who had 25.

Fogltr off to South Carolina
COLUMBIA. 8.C. — A wisecracking Eddie 

Fogler took over the South Carolina basketball 
p rogram  S a tu rd ay , try in g  to convince 
Gamecock fans that being Jilted by Bobby 
Cremins could be considered funny.

Fogler left Vanderbilt a  day after being named 
AP coach of the year and was welcomed to 
Columbia by about 200fans.

The news conference was held exactly a week 
after Oeorgla Tech's Cremins reneged on a  deal 
to come back to 8outh Carolina, his alma mater.

South Carolina will pay Fogler a base salary of 
$106,926, plus Income from a shoe contract, a 
summer camp, and radio and television shows. 
Fogler reportedly will make at least $250,000 
annually from the radio and TV shows. The 
contract runs for five years.

Wallaeu on Food City polo
BRISTOL. Tenn. — Rusty Wallace, like other 

drivers still thinking about the kiss of Alan 
Kulwicki. will start from the pole today In the 
Food City 500at Bristol International Raceway.

He hopes he'll have more success keeping his 
mind on his business than he did Friday.

"When 1 was In the car I had to say to myself. 
'Hey. let’s concentrate on driving.'" Wallace 
said. "Nobody can get Into It. Alan was a friend 
of all ours."

Kulwicki. the reigning NASCAR Winston Cup 
rtnner of Ichampion and winner of this race one year ago 

was among four people lulled Thursday night 
when their plane crashed while preparing to 
land at the nearby airport.

Alongside Wallace's Pontiac in the front row 
will be Brett Bodine In a  Ford.

Ernie Irvan qualified third In a  Chevrolet, 
followed by Morgan Shepherd In a Ford. Dale 
Earnhardt in a  Chevy. Ken Schrader In a  Chevy. 
Mark Martin In a  Ford. Ricky Rudd In a  Chevy 
and Davey Allison In a  Ford.

□4 p.m. -  WKCF 1$. NBA. Orlando 
Miami Heat. (L|

Going for the gold
Seminole girls strut stuff in Optimist romp
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD — It’s taken a while, but they finally 
got here.

After something of an offseason last year, the 
members or the Seminole High School girls' track 
team served notice Friday night at the Sanford 
Optimist Invitational that they fully Intend to 
return to their accustomed position among the 
state elite this season.

Led by double winner Katina Perry. Seminole 
romped to the Optimist UUe with a team score of 
111. outscortng second-place Lyman (66VI) and 
Hernando (42) combined.

The Seminole boys completed the sweep, 
finishing first (S3) In a  high-powered field that 
Included Winter Haven (46). Lake Howell (40), 
Oak Ridge (36). and Hernando (35V4).

"Once you’ve won a state championship, 
nothing else Is satisfying." said Seminole girls' 
coach Nate Perkins. "These girls don't know how

that feels, but after last year, they want to. And 
the group we have this season Is capable of 
reaching that stage."

Seminole's girls won four consecutive state 
championships In track and field from 1986 
through 1988. Last year, a very young Seminole 
team won district and regional titles but finished 
tied for ninth at the state meet.

Perry led the Tribe on Friday, winning the 
discus (103 feet, 2 inches) and shot put (40 feet. 2 
Inches).

Also winning their events for Seminole were

12.96 seconds), Kelsha Lawrence (330-yard low 
hurdles. 47.59 seconds), and Mindy Hampton 
(220-yard dash. 26.6 seconds).

Banks, Whitehead. Brown, and Shawna 
Montgomery combined to win the 4 x 110-yard 
relay In 51.01 seconds.

Lyman was paced by event winners Rita

Greenberg (880-yard run, 2:29.0), Ktanah 
Bresnlck (two-m!!e run, 1201.98) and the 4 x 
440-yard relay team of Greenberg. Danielle 
Oarrett, Loretta Keith, and Kelly Hudson 
(4:11.11).

Other Seminole County winners were Oviedo's 
Lisa LllJjnqulst (high Jump, 5 feet) and Lake 
Mary's Shawn Barkley (440-yard dash, 1:00.0).

Andre Scott and Bernard Sparrow led the Tribe 
boys in impressive fashion. Scott broke the meet 
record In the triple Jump with his winning leap of 
50 feet. 9Vi Inches while Sparrow, in nls first 
meet after regaining his academic eleglblllty. 
recorded th*^^ge^Lbest shot put throw with n 
heave of 60 inches.

Seminole's other victories were recorded by 
Brent Deese (440-yard dash, 50.1 seconds) and 
the 4 x 440-yard relay of Kamil! Hltchman. 
□Ssa Track, Fags SB

Hold everything
Lyman’s upset opens up SAC race

Herald Correspondent

LONOWOOD -  Despite being all but elimi
nated from the Seminole Athletic Conference 
baaeball chase, the Lyman Greyhounds stepped 
In and threw the race into disarray Friday night.

Rallying from a six-run deficit In the bottom of 
the fourth Inning, the Greyhounds shocked 
front-running Seminole 8-7.

Seminole (13-4. 5-2 in the SAC) now leads 
second-place Lake Hosfell (4-2 In the SAC) by a 
half-game, Lake Brantliw (3-2 In the conference) 
by one game, and Lake Mary (2-2 In the SAC) by
1 Vi games.

LYMAN S.SIMINOLV?
tn «• # -  i ii s 

. m  m  i  -  i  • t
O M W i OrtU (4), Maraan (I )  an* Praaman. Lyana. Otefcay (I),  

M an* (4) an* KaOar. W P -M a n *  (1 11. UR -  Marfan (4-1). IS  
—  Lyman, Satan*. IS  —  Nana. HR —  Nana. Racar*a —  l amina la 
I M .H I A C )  Lyman M .t-4  SAC._________________ _____________

Lyman Improves to 8-8.2-4 in the SAC.
"I think the key was that we never gave up." 

said Lyman coach Bob McCullough. "We were 
six runs down. A lot of times, a young tea/n will 
fold In situations like that, but we kept coming 
hark.

"We got to their middle pitchers and they 
didn't have a stopper In the middle. When they

did send In their stopper, we were up close and 
the game could have gone either way for whoever 
got an opportunity. And that's baseball, you 
either win, lose, or draw."

The Greyhounds capitalised on Seminole 
starter Deon Daniels' lack of control, loading the

with one out In the fourth inning on three 
consecutive walks on 14 pitches. Mark Thlesen 
then singled to right field, scoring two runs. 
Daniels walked the next batter, loading the bases 
yet again.

Ryan Ortiz then came into pitch for Seminole, 
but picked up where Daniels left off. walking in a 
run. An out later. Chad Beland followed with a

win back
L A K IN O W C U I, L A R I MARY 1

. . I

WINTER PARK — Lake Howell moved Into 
second place in the Seminole Athletic Conference 
baaeball standings Friday afternoon with a 9-1 
victory over the Lake Mary Rams.

"We're right In the.middle of the conference 
race.” Lake Howell coach Blrto Beniamin said. 
"We hold our destiny tn our hands. We need to 
go out and win the rest of our games and see 
what happens.'

With the win. Lake Howell (9-6 overall. 4-2 In 
the SAC) moves one-half game back of front
running Sfcmlnole (5-2 In the conference after 
losing to Lyman Friday). Lake Mary (11-4 overall. 
2-2 SAC) la 1 Vi games off Seminole's pace.

Mm m S -

John Cromwell pitched a complete game for 
Howell, striking out nine, walking two 

while giving up one run on four hlta.
“Our pitcher did a  heck of a Job. 1 have no beefs 

with our pitchers," Benjamin said. "We got some 
timely hits with people on base and that was the 
key. This Is the team I've been looking for all 
year and It was a well-played game on our p a rt"  

Cromwell was helped offensively in the bottom 
of the fourth inning when the Sliver Hawks 
scored five runs, all with two out.

Intossoondpl

ifeT*
a run Friday to 

knock off Lake Mary and move 
i In the SAC standings.

After the first two Lake Howell hitters 
retired. Mike Hernandez and Kyle Feldman drew 
walks before Mike Qanci reached on an error, 
loading the bases. Chris Tolliver then singled In 
Hernandez and Feldman. Oand moving to third.

Oand then scored on a wild pitch and Paul 
Glambalvo drove In Tolliver with a double off of

1 - 1  4 i,
« — a. u vMrVTI« Urr 18# M  ŵFw*. UVH8VII Vre HPnlSW. Wr

(S O . LR —  M iri m . N  —  U h l  M iry, Itary; Late 
DfTwv, Oiw whily. Rm * an* Omcl. IS  —  Nam. HR —  

i Laha Mary 11-4. H I A C )  La ha H aM IM . 4-1.

the 

fifth
Inning and one In the sixth.

Brian Morotta was the starting pitcher for the 
Rams, striking out three and walking five while 
giving up six hits tn 3% Innings of work. Mike 
Carr relieved Morotta In the fourth and struck out 
three, walked one, and gave up six hlta. .

Lake Mary's lone score came In the top of the 
seventh Inning when 8cott Johnson walked, was 
advanced to third on a double by Dan Story, and 
scored on a  wild throw to third.

DITore led Lake Howell with two singles, a 
double, and an RBI. Tolliver had two singles, 
three RBI. and a  run. Glambalvo doubled, 
singled, had two RBI. and scored a  run.

Mike Knorst singled and scored a run. Feldman 
hit two singles. Oand had an RBI single and a 
run scored. Joel Read pinch hit in the bottom of 
the sixth and hit an RBI double.

For Lake Mary, Rene Peres hit two singles, 
Story doubled, and Jason Rasmussen singled.

The Silver Hawks will play In the Apopka 
Invitational the week of April qw before resuming 
conference play on Wednesday, April 21. against 
the Seminole Fighting Semlnoles. The Rams will 
host the Oviedo Lions In a non-conference game 
next Friday, Aprils.

Westminster roughes up Seminole
ByMAMSWTM
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — If you can play. It doesn't matter what 
daasiAcaUon you play in*

Friday afternoon at Seminole High 8chooi. the 
W estm inster Academy softball team  from Ft. 
Lauderdale looked like anything other than a Class 1A 
team, boshing the Tribe 14-2.

"W e're not bad for a  Clasa 1A team ," said 
Westminster head coach Bruce Butt of his now 16-2 
squad. "Our only taro losses were in the finals to Lake 
Worth Christian In their tournament and to Jackson- 
vllie-Englewood in the Division II finals of last week's 
81am Jam  Tournament.”

The Lions broke a  2-2 Ue arlth three-run third Inning, 
then arlded three more In the fourth, two in the fifth and 
four In the seventh to collect the victory.

Seminole, which fell to 2*10 on the season, had a i
day at the plate pounding out 11 hits, but Just could not 
get the big hit to drive in runs.

"I don't know what's wrong.*' said Seminole first year 
head coach Kelly Bloomer. "We Just haven't been 
scoring any runs lately. U's been something different 
every game. Either we don't hit, or we make too many 
errors or we have one bad Inning.

"But we're young and building for the future and 
well get better. With all of the experienced teams In the 
county and us only having two seniors. I look at it Uke 
wa’re playing with a  Junior varsity team."

Friday's game was part of a yearly trip that 
Westminster takes on money earned from putting on 
the «ifm 'Jam .

W SSTM W STia ACAOtM V M.SCMINSLR I
MS MB «  -  14 IF «  
IN  M l S -  I  11 4 

i* LlMty. W ltor (4). Llvsty ( I ) .  WR -  Multi 
(IS ). IS  -  WNtmhwNr. M ulti; tomlmta, Wllki. IS  -  

—WMtmUwNf Acsewsy N-l; IsmIsH H*.

"We put on the tournament so are can take the gtrsl 
somewhere." said Butt. "Last year are came up and 
played Lake Highland and Bishop Moore, taro years ago 
are went to Ocala and before that to Key West. 
Tomorrow (Saturday) we're going to Disney World."

Providing the offense for the Lions arere winning 
pitcher Dawn Schultz (double, taro singles, three runs, 
two RBI). Jamie Korn meter (three singles, run. four 
RBI). Aaryn Read (three singles, taro RBI). Dee Skuda 
(two singles, run. RBI) and Becky Brucker (two singles. 
RBI).

Also contributing were Tara Michel (single, three 
runs. RBI). Patty Travaaos (single, two runs). Amy 
McKinnon (single, run). Aubrey Jominy (single). Regan 
Danziger (run. RBI) and Lori Friedel (two runs).

Doing the damage for the Tribe were Kelly Richards 
(three singles. run). Jlna Rath bun (three singles). Via 
Wilks (double, run). Lisa RiCharde. Sam Lively. 
Courtney Kuhn and Chistiana WUbur (one single each) 
and Lara RiCharde (RBI).

Seminole will now be off until after the Spring Break, 
when It will return to play Oviedo on. April 13th In a 

Athletic Conference ronifH at the Oviedo
Sports rvjmpitx starting at 7 p.m. The game will be the 

* also see the Tribe play Net
Smyrna Beach and Lake Mary, all on consecutive days.
start of busy week that will also see the Tribe play New

Chiles gets 
sports bill

TALLAHASSEE -  The state 
Senate sent Gov. Lawton 
Chiles a bill Friday Intended to 
offer women equal sports op
portunities In schools and col
leges.

The vote was 36-0 In favor of 
the bill (HB 899) which had 
passed the House Thursday.

The legialation contained a 
House-passed amendment to 
ensure schools can continue 
women's slow-pitch softball 
even if they don't have a 
fast-pitch team. The original 
bill could have eliminated 
slow-pitch.

The amendment would re
quire schools to offer fast-pitch 
softball for women if they offer 
so ftba ll at a ll. but they 
wouldn't have to drop slow- 
pitch If a fast-pitch team 
couldn't be fielded.

< »
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atM NPORDORLAHDO  
Friday n*gkt

Flrti race— l/ u , Bi 11.rt 
Jl'mOhJl 15.10 5*0 5.]0
10tway Turbodriv* 4 20 l.JO
4 Bg Deltona «to

Q (M l  I7J0| P (l-1M i.N i T  15-MI H I M 
lacaadraca— 1/g.Di E*>

I Dragon’rJaw 5*0 * .»  j .M
* Pay Tina LouIm  4.N 1.40
4 Sfuron'i Patch** J.M

O (M l  IM If  P (M l  It.*#; T  (1+4) 2*44*;
DO (5-1) « M l  S (1+44) ***.4*

Third rat* —  5/14, Ci 11.15
5 AOKJuat Pickup I I  JO 10.40 4.40
iRaalOana 4 JO 140
7 Broadway'1 Chick J.OO

O (M l  ( l J l i  P (42) l e J ( ;T  (5-17)1*14* 
Feerth ra ce -* /u , A: 11.55

1 Summ Grace t.N  444 i n
ItlgE m m a  4 00 M 0
4 Eyeta Lenar s 00

0(1-7) (M l*  F  (1-7) H M l  T  (1-7-4) N140 
FMhraca — S/U, Di H J t  i

2 Vision King 4 JO M i  M 0
1 Unlearn Cal s jq  5 .00
4 Gull'* Paulette y.40

O (M )  H -N i F  (M l  I7.Ni T 11-14) 2*5.5# 
Math race —  5/1*. Ci I I .N  

1 Boon!* Sweet Paa *.40 5.00 4*0
IKIfKatKey 540 4.00
IJerriatrici 4.40

O 0 -7 )H JI*  F  (1-7) i M i l 'T  *1-74) 7N.N  
■ovaMh r a c e -1/0, B iW .ll 

7 VamaoaaKM 1040 4.40 440
* Play Da Muck - a 40 m o
1RV Hidden Agenda 140

O (4-7) t l.N i F  (74) N .N 1 T  (744) N f.N j 
5(7-4-41)1455.10

■HMl race -  1/14, Oi Kit 
1 Mattered 11.40 1040 I .N
l Lady Scruplat* 140 4.50
(RVOeM  Doright 5 00

0(1-1) N 4 ir  F  ( H I  IM 4 ii T  (1-14) 471.N
MNNraca— V i> C iN 4 )

7 Public Loan 1440 140 140
SJuatoTlippar 440 i .n
lElleM aaPlti 1*0

0(5-7)7*40* F,(7 -i)5540/ T (7+1)05040 
N N ra ca — V10,Oi*144 

I  Ktnai't Chinook . - 1*J0 040 440
lOuH'iLachinvor ‘ IS.M «.N

* V T t+MMLmi  F (0-7) 11*44/ T (0-7-1)4N .N °
ItN raca— 5/ll.Ci 1141 

1TJ WettAOey 1040 040 440

California 
Oakland 
Cleveland 
Kama* City

Pittsburgh
Chicago 
Lo» Angola* 
Now York

TT (474414-1)404*. llNjl(1440.70
iM ra a a — 0/M .AiOtJt V  

lCR'sMoanandtoen I N "  * .«  4 
ilemauieCM* . 540* 1
4 CryaN I Milady 4.

O I M )  N 4 N  F  (1+) 044V T  l l -M )  HMO  
U N  race - V I A  Bi 0145 

iSklmay Mcklnnay 10.00 4.N 0.

N a rlh  C a ro lin a  (1 1 -4 ) va. Kan  
tucky/MJchlgan winner, tid p .m .

WOMEN

. mcni -'•x'W f'iiyj JjJ
l ld n o j  jJU'MiZ Oiu/v itMiJdo
007) N40* F(>-7» 0040* T 0-7-1101*40-

MartaDOyarl V 1'"‘‘^"iioE* 1** >540 
Frio* 0Manage ’ 740 ON

\ V  Of

Oh!a*la!a7?

L u m ln a , 1 l# .1 tti i .  M a rk  M a rtin , 
lawatiawn. N.C.. Ford ThundwWrd, 1M4N 

o. Ricky Rudd. Laka Norman. N.C., 
Chavratet Lumlna. 1M400/ W. Oavay Alllaan, 
Huaytawn. Ala.. Ford TkiwNrklrd.1W.0N.

II. Rokky Hamilton. NaakvIlN. Twin., Ford 
T tmadorblrd. 110411, It. Oarrlko Capo. 
Chactofto, N X .  FardThuwderblrd. IW 4P.

11. RakNy HMl In Jr.. Harrisburg. N.C.. Ford 
ThundwNfd. IW .IU1 10. KyN Fifty. High 
Pate*. N X .. Pontiac Grand PrU.tt54Pf 

11. MNkaar WaMrip. Oaridmn. N .C . Fan
tlac Orand Frla, U fJ N i M. laka WaadL 
Cwicerd. N X ,  Ford Tkandarklrd. IW 4 N  

17. Marilna Marlin. CklumMa. Tann., Ford 
Thundarklrd. 114 *71/ 10. Tarry laben*e, 
ArchdaN. N.C., Ch#w**at Lumlna. 110404.

1*. Rkk MaN. Rockbridge Sate*. V a , Ford 
Tkundarklrd. II0 4 N ; M . Bill lllle tt . 
Daw*an*HN. O a, Ford Tkundwklrd. 110447.

to ft*

I N N

SanFrancitce 
SI. Laula 
SenDiego 

NOTE 1 SpllH
ding*, flat or col log* game* N  not 

Friday's Oama*
Mlnnoaela It, Portland (AAA) I  
St. Louie 11. Terentol 
D*troll it, Cincinnati 10 
Beaton 10, Philadelphia 0 
FtarlN <**> 5, Cleveland t 
Atlanta 4. Montreal t
New York Yankee* va. New York Mata at 

Washington, ccd, rain 
Seattle 2, Milwaukee 0 
CoteroM4.CiU raM Spring* <AAA)1 
Baltimore a. Plttabuegn a

City 7. Florida ( w ) l  
lAToaM *

LakaOrttBn

LJONWaR

g n n n s H
BnaOTCH
m n m m
i n n a n H
i n a n e ®
g a a a r i B
s n o n i n
in a n ia
saaa&u
sa a a iB
BnaasB
i n n n i B
g r a r a n iE
s a n a s i 
m a m m  
* □ □ □ £ ■  

g a a n ii
icaacii

Lynwood, (t l, Fantlac Firebird, 5.547. N4.N; 
7. Jim Epler, Vancauvor, Wa»h, Daytona. 
0.M0. 154.44/ l. John Force, York* Linda, 
Catlf, Cutlet*. (.IN , tN .n.

FRO STOCK
I. Mark Pawuk, Madina, Ohio, Oldtmoblle 

Cults**. 7,1*7 (track record), 1*1.17/1. Jerry 
Eckmen, Newark, Ohio, Pontiac Firebird, 
7. til, tit47i 1. Warren Johnten, Duluth, O a, 
OldamaMN C u tlm  7.1*0, 17154 (track re 
cord It 4. Jim Yate*, Fairfax Italian. V a, 
Firebird, 7.177. ttl.W; I. Kurt Jahnaan, 
Lawrancevllle. Oa, Cutlaaa, 7.114, ttt.u .

0. David Rampy, M n F snd. Ala, Cutlets, 
7.1*1, t N N i  7. Rudy Otldan. Whltaland, 
Ind, Ford Probe, 7400, W IN ! I. Rkk I* 
Smith, King, N .C , Pontiac Trane Am. 7N t, 
1*141/ *. B N  OUddan, Whittled, Ind, Prob*, 
7.102. t* lN i tl. Brae* Allan, Arlington. 
Texas, Chevy Lumlna. 7407,1*141.

II. Larry Morgan. Newark, Ohio. Cutleu. 
7.201, m .C ;  it. Scott Oootfrton. Huntington 
Booth, Callt, Dodge Daytona. 7.10*, 1*2.04; 
11. Joo Lagan* J r ,  Berwyn, Pa, Chavy

U N  D IIB O  FADRBS -  Sant Brian
Johnson, catcher, outright fa Lea Vegaa ot 
Ih* Pacific Ceatl League. Claimed Phil 
Clark, eulflatdtr, off waivers from tho 
Detroit Tigers.

BASKETBALL

Baratta. 7411, l*l.04/ 14. Vinca Khoury, 
Mount Clamant. Mich, Cutlait. 7.114, tfl.10; 
IS. Paul Rabaschl J r ,  North Haven, Conn, 
Fantlac Orand Frla, 7.1*0, tN.Wi to. Mark 
oaborna, Bristol, Tann, Cutlet*, 7.151,1*1.0*.

. 1 ..... . 1

NEW O R L E A t U ^ t o r m ^ a tw N y  after 
tea third twmd at tea II  mIMten Fraapart- 
tec M ates Bell Claailc, played on tk* 

-71 Ingdtk Tara Oott and

Taoaday'sOamaa
Indiana at Now Jersey. 7/N pan. 
FkRada(pMaatOriaad*,7iMp.m. 
New York at Atlanta, 7:Mp.m. 
MtemlatCtevatead.7iNp.rn.
WaaMnglan at Oatralt, 7/Np.m. 
Chicago at Mllwaukaa. I/Np.m.
LA Clipper* at tteutton, S:Np.m. 
Oaldan State at «an Antonia. « :N  p.m. 
Dallaaat SaattN, 10 p.m.
LA Lakart at Phoenix, tO/Np.m. 
Denver at Sacramante, It :Up.ro. 
Utah at Portland, M N p .m .

r rId.. 44-

E A S TE R N C O N F IB IN C I 
Altoalte DMaten

N  L Fat. BB
a-NawVark N  N  .714 -
Beaten - at *• 4 R  IV*
New Jarasy 41 N  atl t
OrlonN D M  4 1  l i l t
Mtoml *1 N  4 0  W
Philadelphia I I  d  N  I t
Washington N  N  J N  N

.757

Grag Kraft 
Ru m  Cochran 
Payne Stewart 
Mlfcaltendiy 
Orag Herman 
MaraBrask*

71-7)45— 111 
754*70-112 
TO-7072-212 
71 71-71-11* 
7745-70— 114 
7271-71-114

Neal Lancaster 71 72 71-114
Bob late* n-7171-114
OvttyWaMart 
TaS scftuit

71-71-71-114 
77 7070-117

itevaElklngton 717071-117
EE Fieri 71-75-71-117
David Tom* 74-71-71— 117
Jalma Gomel 75-7071— 117
Vllay ilngh 71-72-71— 117
Billy Mayfair 
Dick Meat

747747-111
747170-11*

X #n FfBCrl
KatfyOlbaen 
Bill Kratiort

71-7471-111 
7T 71-71— 111 
714040-115

Richard lokoi 75-7470-115
Michael Bradley 747471-115

l *n 1 7*4475-115

O RLAND O  M AOIC -  Placed Brian 
William*. farward-caMar, an th* lafarad list. 
Activated Tarry CatladN. forward, tram the

^PO R TLAND  TBAIL BLAZERS -  Flacwl
Joe Wolf, forward, on the tn|urad Hit. 
Activated Kevin Duckworth, canter, from tho 
Injured list.

FOOTBALL
National Poathall League 

CINCINNATI BENGALI -  Signed Don
Overton, running back.

N IW  YORK OlANTS -  Signed Mlk* 
Shorrard, w iN  rocolvor, to a three year 
contract.

U N  DIEOO CHAROERS -  Agreed to
term* with Jo* Mlllnlchlk, guard, on o 
two year contract.

HOCKEY
National Hockry League 

MINNESOTA NORTH STARS -  Signed 
Travlt Richard*, datenttman.

SOCCER ___

COLORADO FOXES -  Signed Raphael 
Amaya and Robin Fratar. defenders; Mike 
Mikes, Kim Roentvod and Chad Athlon, 
midfielders; and Tlafour Diana, Tad Eck.
jivii nwiNwr wna i pm ci*nn# iorwenzi.

LOS A N O I L I I  U L U  -^ Ig n e d  Robert 
Ammann, Mlk* Uttman and Ian Fauor, 
goalkeeper*; Bobby Rayas, Richard Ryoraon. 
Ray FornanNi and Thor Loo, defender 1 . 
Kevin Orimet, Gerardo La torts, Michael 
Kafta and Mlk* Fax. mldtleldart/ and Aral 
Karapetyan, Paullnho. Jot* Vasquec and 
Paul Wright, forward*, to one-year contract*.

M O N TR IAL IMPACT -  Signed Pat Mar 
ring ton. goatkaapar; Patrick Dlott* and 
Marco Rltl, defender*; Abdel Sahrane. Ot 
mane Ibrlr and Adel Bahrl, midfielder*; and 
Camnaran Walker and Robbia Gesporlnl.

V A N C O U V IR  I I O H T Y -S I X I R S  -  
Announced Ih* retirement of Mark Karpun, 
forward.

COLLBOB
ARKANSAS —  Announced tho resignation

of John Sutherland, woman's basketball 
coach.

BRIOHAM YOU NO -  Announced that 
Shawn Bradley, canter, will forage hit collage 
eligibility and enter the NBA draft.

AUTO RACING
1 p.m. -  ESPN, NASCAR, Food City 500. 

(L )
4 p.m.— W FTV *, IndyCer, Valvoiln* IN  
1 p.m , l :N  a m. —  TNN, Drag racing, 

NHRA Winston Invitational 
BASEBALL

* p.m. -  SUN, College, Florida Slate at
O# of oil Todi

Midnight —  SUN. College, Texas Tech al

COLLBOB BASKETBALL
1 p .m . -  SUN, NABC All-Star Gam*. (LI 
4 p.m. -  W CFX *. Women, NCAA  

Tournament ChamplerahIp Oam*. (L)
*:M p.m. —  ESPN, Slam Ounk and 

ThreePolnl Champ lenddp. <L)
N U

1:10 p.m. —  WESH 1. Chicago Bull* at 
Caltl_____jHicvIL)

4 p.m. —  WKCF tl, Orlando Magic at 
Miami Haat.(L)

I  p.m. —  TN T, New York Knlckt at San 
Antenle Spur*. (L )

BOXING
1 a.m. —  SUN. Goldin Gloves Champion

1, New York Ranger*

OOLF
4 p.m. -  W ISH 1. Freeport McFaddwi 

Cletslc, final round. (L)
5:10 pan,' 1:10 a m. -  ESPN. Senior PGA: 

The Tradition. (L )
OYMNASTIC1

1 p.m. —  W FTV *. World Open Champion
thlpi

SKIING
1 p.m. -  WCFX «. American Ski Classic 

SOCCER
IsMp.m. —  SC. Dalian League Division I 
4:10p.m.— SUN. English Soccer 
t  p.m. -  SC. NFSL Playoff*. Quarterfinal 

gamt
TENNIS

Noon -  WESH 5, Family Circle Mag*tin* 
Cup, women's tingle* final, (L ) 

MISCELLANEOUS 
1:10p.m.— SC. U.S. Olympic Showcase

AUTO RACING
Noon -  WOTO AM (S4S), WOCA-AM 

(13701, NASCAR. FaadCIty M  
USKITUll

4 p.m. (pragama *:*( pm .) —  NBA.AtawU wl H|*fn| Uuf ^̂RŜBETal

Upset'
1 IB two-run

double and KUey CaUpa b it  a 
two-run Rlnslc that gave Lyman 
a 7-6 lead. Calapa later was 
caught trying to ateal accond. 
ending the Inning.

Seminole came back to lie the 
■core in the top of the fifth when 
Tony Duncan waa hit by a pitch, 
atole second, and came In on 
David Bckatcln'a single.

CalanR put Lyman ahead to 
•lay when he singled home Chad 

In the oottom of the 
sixth. Sterner had led off with a 
single, moved to second on
ground out and, after Kevin 
Stuckey walked, went to third on 
the front end of a double steal.

Mike Lyons was the start lug 
pitcher for the Greyhounds, 
striking out two. 'two,

giving up atx hits over three 
QfL Dickey

In the fifth and struck out two 
and hit a batter. Belaud came In 
with two out In the sixth timing 
and struck out three to earn the 
win.

For Lyman. Calapa drove In 
three runs with two singles. 
Sterner hit two singles and 
scored a run. Be land had a 
two-run double. Mark Thieaen 
hit two singles with two RBI.

Seminole was led by Eckstein 
(iwo singles, RBI, one run), Scott 
Fcrgeraon (two singles, two 
runt). Matt Dtcmer (two singles, 
RBI, one run). Matt Freeman 
(two singles, three RBI), and 
Jeremy Cnanut. John Luggertng 
and Phillip King (one single 
each).

The Greyhounds will boat the 
Spruce C reek Hawks next 
Thursday, April 6. The Semi
nole* will pU|r Ui the Zcphyvhllla

l:»

BIT JAMUU/BIT NORMS/

took (he mound tournament this week.

MIX *39.95*
-WITH COUPON

CV JOINT BOOTS

•58.95
WM TRAC

mmT U mcmavi. n m iv o m S am.
MVT. 1741 M W .trat
K N O B  O tU M fO TY
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Howard, Mugg Shots pull away
Dropping from second to third were the Hit 

Men of Bamboo Cafe (64 wlna). Bamboo Cafe's 
Brew Crew climbed from fifth to fourth (60 wins) 
as M.T. Muggs' Under Dogs dropped from fourth 
to fifth (59 wins).

Rounding out the seven-team circuit are 
B ess's Roosters from Nice & Easy (42 wins) and 
the Bone Yard's No. 6 Team (22 wins).

Making the biggest move last week was M.T. 
Muggs' Mugg Boots, going 11-2 last week to 
open up a 14-game lead (80-66) over second-place 
Robbias Gtrls from the Lake Mary Pub In the 
Ladles League. Good Answer, also from the 
Lake Mary Pub, Is a close third with 65 wins.

Completing the standings are Lake Maty Pub's 
Watch Tear Back (56 wins); Rick's Wolves of 
Bamboo Cafe (37 wins): and Lake Mary Pub's 
Real Bitches and B.Y.B. of the Bone Yard, both 
with 33 wins.

In the M ised A League. Lake Mary Pub's 
Blind Darts I lost three games to second-place 
Who Cares Part n  horn the Bamboo Cafe and 
now lead by 13 games. 74-61. The Bed Team 
from M.T. Muggs moved Into third with 56 wins.

Trailing the top trio are Bamboo Cafe's 
Bamboo Ballots (55 wins): Ron's Hide from 
Uncle Nick's and Lake Mary Pub’s Boll o f a 
Group (both with 60 wins): Team No. I  from 
Nice A Easy (46 wins): and the Touchdown Pub's 
A Bombers  (24 wins).

In the Mined B League, Bamboo Cafe's Blnek
Magle continues to hold an eight-game edge. 
70-62, except that It's now over Lake Mary Puffs 
Cathy h  Kids, who moved past fw m U f Fend, 
also from the Lake Mary Pub, Into second place.

Completing the seven-team standings are 
Mom's Muggers of M.T. Muggs (58 wins): Tee 
•en yl out of Nice A Easy (45 wins); Lite 
Brewskl's, also from Nice A Easy (42 wins): and 
Crazy Wings' Crasy Wingers (34 wins).

Dabble Howard had the range this week, 
winning all seven of her games to help M.T. 
Muggs* Mugg Shots extend their lead In the 
Playtime Darts' Ladles League.

Also making this week's Hot Shot list were 
Debbie Btepneaooo and Jolynn Moreland, 
both of Lake Mary Pub's deed Answer, and 
Leesa Rhoden from M.T. Mugg's Mugg Shots, 
all with four wins apiece.

Among the men, Mike Be M eat of Bamboo 
Cafe's Blaek Magle and Don Fisher and Rob 
Morrow, both of Lake Mary Pub's Cathy and 
Kids, each had five wins last week.

Ray Cisnore. who throws for Bamboo Cafe’s 
Eliminators, collected four wins, one bull, and a 
nine-throw dart out. Todd Maaeinl also had four 
wins and a nine-throw dart out for Lake Mary 
Pub’s Boll of a Oroup.

Bamboo Cafe's Eliminators used a 10-3 week 
to close to within one game. 68-67, of front
running Blind Darts n  from Lake Mary Pub In 
the Men's A League. Bad, Company, also from 
the Bamboo Cafe, is Just six games back In third 
place (61 wins).

The three leaders are followed by Team No. 2 
from Bamboo Cafe (62 wins); Uncle Nick's Bulla 
Byos (61 wins): the Honyauks out or M.T. Muggs 
(50 wins); Lake Mary Pub's Dead Rod Byos (46 
wtns); W eeser's Boys, also from Lake Mary Pub 
(45 wins): Uncle Nick's Nlek'o Nuts (44 wins); 
and the Big Sharks of Sharky'a (35 wtns).

In the Mon'a B League, Lake Mary Pub's Big 
Men continued to open up some distance 
between themselves and the rest of the field, 
using a 10-3 outing last week to take a 77-68 lead 
over Bamboo Cafe's Shoot, who went 8-5 to move 
from third to second In the team standings.

Became performance tires 
offer important advantages 
over standard radial Urea. 
A vchide equipped with 

performance tires handles 
corners and curves more 
smoothly and is less likely 
to lose traction on a wet 

sur&ce. That’s because the 
shorter sklewan and all- 
season treads you 

more tire huning the road. 
Your vehicle can respond 
quickly to sudden stops,

Taking children fishing for the — -------  Jr i ,  .. * ,™ ™ eT
n m  lime c« . b .  .  t o  j d M b k  IT ttefr K ?
to menUon •omeanc’wh^docwi't one exception. iUI P M CM M l-
do much fishing. ■ h M |  ' lng ln the , u t c * ^  manage-

Today 's world of complex fish- ------------------  ment area, are required to have
lng equipment can add frustra- . . . .  a fishing license,
tion to a fishing trip that -  to ’ ^
children, at least -  Is not SHUPE ““ J*  inlh
complete without catching lota : Commission W>ter Fuh

Cane poles will help reduce -  C anenotoanm eatfaradu lts,problems associated with more a  bait well. A fish should be able sregreu t ror  adults.
complex tackle whUe allowing to tug It under easily. Although
children to catch plenty of flan larger floats may help children Î >cclticd P*1*"-
that will make them want-to go detect bites, smaller ones en- *neeP*neaa.
fishing again. courage fish to hold halt longer, i.

Here are a few Ups on outfit- since they can't* feel any re- *P[p~ * * ^ .!?, 
ting first-tim e anglers. All slatance. J?
supplies can be purchased at •  Tie on a long-shank hook. m o^e *jre e fy w eath e r th is  
fishing tackle stores. No 6 through No. 10 hook sizes wrchcna

•  Cane poles are generally work beat. Don't add swivels or S ebastian  l&let has been
quite long when purchased, snaps: use well-tied knots. An slow for snook, but btueftsh, 
They can be tailored for children easy knot for children to learn to flounder. Jack crevmUe, ladyflah. 
by cutting s  few feet ofT the base Beta an Improved clinch knot. and a  few redflah are keeping 
to make them' a  UtUe easier for A Use livebalt such As worirft, anglers busy. Live shrimp Ashed 
kids to handle. grubs, crickets, or minnow*. on the bottom with the least

•  Use as much line as your Once children have mastered amount of weight Is the best
cane pole la long, or perhaps a  using cane poles, they may want offering, but one-ounce Jtgs alto 
foot more. 8lx-to-14 pounds teat to u y  their hand at spin-casting work great on moat of these 
monofilament line works well. or spinning reel outfits. These species.

•  Add just enough weight to require more skill, but, with a  C a p t a in  J a c k  a t  F a rt
keep your float or bobber tn l i t t le  p ra c tic e , y o u n g ste rs  Canaveral reports tha t the 
position. Place a single sinker or usually can learn how to use water is still dirty out to around 
split shot on the line about six them tn a  short time. 180 feet. Bottom fishing for
inches from the hook. Children leas than 16 years of grouper and —t f T T  has been

a Attach a float to your line at • age are not required to have a good in extra deep water — 180 
whatever depth you want to Ashing license in Florida. An- feet on out. Trolling has been 
suspend your bait, but only use glers using cane poles with live slow, snd.may not Improve unUl 
a bobber large enough to "work" or natural baits also are not the water cleana up.

rated t o  1 1 2  n tp h

Dttve with confidence 
and get fouMtar 

performance with name 
brand tires from your

Track
Aawad Duval. 

Terrance Jones, and Deeae.
Other county victors were 

Lake Brantley'a Daryl Buih 
(discus, 146 feet, 8Vfc Inches), 
Lake Mary's Johan Alntgren 
(330-yard Intermediate hurdles. 
40.7 seconds), Lake Howcll'a 
Matt Bowman (pole vault. 13 
feet. 6 Inches), and Lyman'a 4 x 
110-yard relay of Cornelius 
Cotton. Bobby W ashington. 
David Castro, and Todd Cleve
land (43.5 seconds).

Taa* MaaSMy* -  f. S a W  <!•«> IIW

(L S I V i  I. Hainat City (HC) IIH : F. Daytona 
■ m h  n a S r iin  tU a ) Utot a  (Hat OvtaSa 
(01 a *  Ifeawatar (Kfeat aft IS  Wlntor 
Haws tWH) Ft lt.OMaata (0*e) I.

(lam ) « * v » :  1. Tallay (Lym ) *14; a. 
K.RhaSt* (Lym) S I ,  I. Man-lt <LM )M 4;4. 
McMillan (LB) FMW.

Mat M  -  1. Farry (lam ) «M ; t. Tallay 
(Lym) M-4; 1. > iM n  (lam) »4 to ; 4. 
Marrit (LM ) I IF ;  I. Graham (taa) M4; 4. 
Layai {H CIIFM .

Lana |«sa —  t. Graana (Hart 174; I. 
Maryan (lam) ir-4; 1. Garratt (Lym) la-VUt 
4. A. RhaSaa (Lym) to I* ; I. WaSitar (tarn) 
to<4;4.Dawna(LM) IM S .

Trfcto (way -  t- Maryan Uam) M l ,  i. 
Graana (Har) 141: I. O w n  (LM ) U 1U ; 4. 
Whltohaat (lam ) 114**; I. Dodter (Lym) 
lt-i**i a. Haynat (LSI >1-1.

(SMI hmm -  I- Uljanyulat (0*1 I t  1. 
EIHaH (Har) 4-M; 1. Pittman (HC) 44: 4. 
(Ha) Calllna (taa) W  L M a  (HC) 44: 4. 
(Ha) A. M mSm  (Lym) and M a r  (LM ) 44.

itoyarS Mas t i r t l i i  -  t. Bank* (lam) 
MS: t. Lawranca (lam ) M.C 1. Sucknar 
(Kay*) tTM i 4. Daman (Lym) l*S4: t

m  yarS Saak -  i. Battity (LM ) i s m ,-1, 
Maryan (lam ) l : t l j r :  1- MarHn (torn) 
l:B4Si: 4. Kaaaia (Oat) 1;MJF: L  Biakaty 
(LSIISLF*. 4.TyraH (Lym) IS M S

4 J J M ^  £ £  (tom) 4St; 1 Sacknar 
(KSaa) 1148: 4  Graan (Har) SIS; I  QaMan 
(Lym) M S,

M tyarS r m — i OraanSary(Lym)t.-iaS: 
1. Sane* (LM ) ISaSfc S  AnSaraan (LSI 
> :H J ; 4. Fraah (LM ) t:M S: L  Alton* (Lym) 
M U ;  S  M Uaa (Har) | : » l

■ j g m t t i x e r n & i
Tam a (LSI M l.  s  Cataman (LM ) M S: s

4. Evan* (LymI I0:ai4:l.OmSahl 1S:t*S: * 
MaraWn(WH) ISM S.

4 a *4* yarS m ay —  I. tomlnota (Hit 
clwnan. Ovval. Jana*. Oaarn) I  I* a, I. Oak 
RWaa ):H 4 . S. W M tr Htvan 1 4 IJ ; 4. 
Lyman ) :H F ; »  Lafca Mary ]  141. 4

4: IIS : 1  Laha Mary 4:M.F; 4. toahraaia 
4-MS: S Laha BraaHay 4:MS; a. Hakiat City 
ttmaa/s
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Business
ranks highManufacturing: Sanford

Florida presently has 15,542 plants listed duslry/manutacturlng firms, printing and 
In the 1993 register In the Industrial publishing ranked number one. The list Is 
classification. The number of plants actually then followed by non-electrical machinery, 
Increased over the previous year by 1,843. metal fabricating, lumber A wood products, 
but 969 plants closed during the same time and apparel At fabric products, 
period, showing an overall gain of874. The city of Orlando, with 721 industrial

Last year showed the first drop since firms, gained 43 plants In the past year, but 
1989. The number of Industries had been lost 75 for a net loss of 32 plants or 4.4 
climbing by approximately 300 per year percent. Of the top 25 cities, only Orlando 
through 1991. Then, the total numbers and Ocala showed a loss In Industry, 
d ipped  by approximately 400 In one year. According to Howard S. Durbin, president 
This year the Increase Is higher than the of Manufacturers' News, which publishes 
past five years. the register, "Florida's performance was

In 1989, only 98 manufacturing facilities rather typical of southeastern states. Small 
were Hated for Sanford. The number grew to start-up companies with small employee 
114 for 1990 then began a slow drop. 112 counts took up some of the slack of large 
were reported in 1991 and 111 In 1992. plant closings."

This year. 120 Industries are listed In the The top five cities on this year's 11s. .are 
register for Sanford. Miami. Tampa, Jacksonville, Orlando, and

The only other Seminole County city In Fort Lauderdale, 
the top 25 Is Longwood. Statistics show It Manufacturers' News Is headquartered In 
ranked number 21. Growth during the past Evanston, til. and has been operating since 
year was listed as going from 135 In 1992 to 1012. Along with Florida, the company 
141 in 1993. publishes Industrial Information for 18 other

Among* th e  to p  n u m b e rs  o f In- states.

SANFORD — Following what could be a 
recession  recovery  tren d , F lo rid a 's  
manufacturing community expanded by 
almost six percent In the past twelve 
months. The report was released by the 
newly published 1993 Florida Manufactur
ers Register.

The Register lists the top 25 Florida 
industrial cities. Sanford Joined the list as an 
Industrial city beginning In 1990. and Is 
presently ranked 24th. Gainesville is 25th.

Dsve Farr, executive director of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
commented, "Sanford Is presently ranked 
as the 100th largest city In the state, and to 
be ranked 24th In Industry Is saying a great 
deal about our city.”

He continued, "Being close to Orlando, 
Sanford is sort of an outlying community 
very suitable for new Industry. It's the Ideal 
location for many companies and I expect to 
see these figures growing In the years to 
come."

llorTman. Absolute Security, Longwood, as an authorised 
dealer for the fully supervised two-way voice Companion 
Security System. Absolute Security will market the new alarm 
system under the name "THE COMPANION."

Great American Cleaners
A new drycleaning store has been established In Altamonte 

Springs. Owned ana operated by Raul Orosco, it Is located In 
Ashby Square. 520 W. S.R. 436 and to part of the Great 
American Cleaners chain. OAC plans to open several more 
stores In the Central Florida area In the near ftiture, and will 
build an additional 76 stores throughout the nation later this 
year.

Lynx city transit bus service 
has added a  new paint Job to one 
of the busses working tn Central 
Florida. The bus features the 
official logo of 4C. the Communi
ty Coordinated Child Care for 
Central Florida.

Paul Bkoutelaa, executive 
director of Lynx dedicated the 
new bus recently, with Phoebe 
Carpenter, president of4C.

Community Coordinated Child 
Cara for Central Florida to a 
non-profit, community-serving 
children's services coordination 
agency dedicated to Improving 
the quality of Ufo for children in

State Chambar aaminars
The Florida Chamber of Commerce will be sponsoring a 

.series of seminars around the state during the month of May, 
on workers’ compensation.

The all day seminars will offer valuable Insight Into the 
workers' compensation system and practical guidance in areas 
such as safety, medical care, drug testing and litigation.

Registrants will also receive a  copy of the Workers' 
Onmprnanfkni nask Manual a  comprehensive step-byqfcp 
guide to corkers' comp compliance.

Continuing education credits will be offered to adjusters, 
property and casualty agents and human resource personnel.

The only session scheduled In the Central Florida area to 
planned for the Peabody Hotel In Orlando, on May 90. Other 
sessions will be held tn Tampa. Weal Palm Beach. Ft, 
Lauderdale, Jacksonville and F t  Walton Ba tch,

Phoebe Carpantar and Paul Bkoutalaa admire tha Lynx tea faatwrtng tha 4C logo.

Town map

■  March 26. at tha Qraatar 
Sanford Chambar of Com-

|  ms res. Ths semlnsr Involved 
I students from sll Seminole

■  County high schools end was 
an Instructional program In-

. votvlng leadership training and 
problem solving. The seminar 

. waa sponsored by tha cham- 
k ber, FRA., Wall Dlanay World 
I and the Woman'* Club of 
r Sanford.

SANFORD -  Two b u t!-  
nesamcn came Into town re
cently and made their pitch. The 
venture did not only promote 
sales, but will be helping local

Michael L. Upeey, president of the Llpeey Company, 
Longwood. has been named to the faculty of the 1996 Real 
Estate School, sponsored by tha Urban Land Institute. Upeey 
will special toe In instruction On leasing commercial apace 
during lectures June 14 through 17.

The Real Estate Bchoot will be held In Ban Francisco during 
most or June and will deal with finance, investments, 
development, land planning she design and market analysts. Business owners signing up for Hi] 

the publication wUl have their ' 
building shown In cartoon form • i f i  
on a  large city map In hill color.

In addition to arrangements ■ -  -  
made with various huslntaara In 
the Sanford area, they will also ***** 
be donating copies of the mapa 
to the Oreater Sanford Chamber -  ”  
of Commerce and the First 
Street Gallery. These will be 
used In various way* by the two ^  ^

°*Chamber Executive Director The 
Dave Farr said Our Town Oraph- main 
lea will be donating several 1968, 
thousand color posters to the 
Chamber for sale and distribu
tion. "We are delighted to have 
this opportunity to share these 
colorful posters with the bust
nM .nwnmi.nllu hi. u  1/4

T h e  P r in c ip a l E d g e 4
good for you IS# 

good for your business!
The University of Central Florida's International Center for 

Business Leadership will M at the International Symposia on 
India. April IS and 16 a t the Hyatt Regency Orlando
International Airport.

The (heme to "New Hortaona for India. Florida and the U.S.."
We offer you individualized service in 

business and persona) needs analysis, employee 
benefits, retirement analysis, life, disability 
income and much more.

Call today for more information about 
financial products that give you an edge...
The Principal Edge.
BJNy H. WsSs H H
Suits 180 ?
1060 Maitland Cantor Common V  ^
Maitland, FL 32751
407*875-0558 -

governmental lenders from India to meet with' their coun
terparts in the U4L and dtocuas trade between the two
countries.

For further information or reservations, phone (407)
823-2446.

ness community." he said.
Z im m e rm a n  h a a  h a d  a  

number of successful projects of 
this kind In Use past. He hat

Brian Ellis, sales associate 
with Keyes Asset Management. 
Inc.. (KAMI), negotiated the sale. 
KAMI specialises In the leasing, 
management and sale of com
mercial properties, as well as 
tenant representations.

The local restaurant chain. Sobtk's Subs, changed handa on 
March 1. SBK Franchise Systems, Inc., a  Florida corporation, 
acquired rights to the flobfk'a name and trademark and
purchase the rights to franchise the chain from founders John
and Beverley SodUl

The Orlando baaec chain Is comprised of 40 stores operating 
from Tntnpa to Titusville, Including two in Sanford and one In
Luke Mary.

SBK Franchise President George Salmons  said. "1 believe in 
the Sub Ik's system and plan to carry John and Beverley 
Sohik's dream to the next level." Salmons  said, "SBK will 
focus on quality, service and cleanliness, supported by an 
nggrcssive new marketing program."

for San Marco. Arlington and 
Femandina Beach.

The full color maps are gener
ally two by three feet In atoe and 
display ISO area business build
ings complete with company 
logos an d  bu sln eas  phone 
numbers.

CaU Today fo r  Current Rate* and Program* 
A pply b y  Phone W ithout Obligation

•0 0  Franc* Avemss CHwy. I7-9J) • 6 - 8116

Maine - fM«w sso «■ ■ I so *•* • turn Hmm w
» *Serving Central Florida Since 1986

Mery Slvd. 
BUI Blackburn,

r  a » n i J x x — n

M O R T G A G E  & L E N D I N G  A s soc .  I n i

■

' \ u i !  i f
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strut their stuff in Disney’s Easter Parade
Kayla, age 3. And then when Kristy was game.'1 Linda Keeling, mother of the honorcc. 
expecting again, they hoped for a boy. However.
It didn't really m M g' M MM........  I

DORIS
DIETRICH

Caster Parade la aet lor 
on ABC Television.

Q U It g a lo re
U'a a  good thing Krtaty and Brett Marshall love 

little girts. They have an adorable little daughter.

ly matter. REally, It didn't. But guess 
what? Kristy Is carrying twin girls! They are due 
In May. but the family expects them to be 
delivered early.

After the family got over the Initial shock, they 
are infant-lcipating in awe. "II was a big surprise 
to say the least." Kristy said. "But we are very 
excited and ready for them (the twins, of 
course)."

Recently. Kristy was honored at a stork shower 
at the Loch Arbor home of Margie Adcock, her 
aunt. Margie held the shower on the huge porch 
in an incredibly feminine setting of pink 
streamers, pink balloons and other appropriate 
decorations in the pink She served a vurity of 
superbly delicious parly fare including pink 
bootee cupcakes she made which were embossed 
with coconut and Uttle ties.

A charade-type game was played, using movie 
titles depicting babies and love. “It was the cutest

When It came to the gift-opening. Kristy hit the 
Jackpot. She received two of everything Including 
"about 20 little outfits - Just precious." according 
to Granny Linda. Among the other gifts were a 
stroller bullt-for-two. two high chairs, two swings, 
etc.

About the shower. Kristy was thrilled beyond 
words. "It was great. It was wonderful!” she 
extolled.

Among the other 30 guests attending were 
Kristy's mother-in-law. Mary Jean Cooper. De- 
Land; Virginia Keeling, Kristen's grandmother. 
Sanford; three great aunts: and two great, great 
aunts.

63rd class reunion
When It comes to entertaining. Nellie and Boyd 

Coleman are the hosts with the most. Their next 
social soiree Is entertaining members of the 1030

□

Local dancers
It’s not everyday that local folk make national 

television, but that's wbat's happening to several 
dancers from the School of Dance Arts.

The young dancers are all primed to strut their 
stuff In the Disney Easter Parade and are they 
overexcited!

Not only were the dancers carefully hand- 
picked, but so were their Instructors, Miriam 
Doktor and Valerie Weld, who were selected to do 
the choreography for the children’s unit. Valerie 
said the format Includes "happy dances to 
‘Winnie the Pooh' with new Easter lyrics.”

The dancers will wear Winnie the Pooh play 
logs, a complete new fine, Valeria said. She added 
that this Is the very first time In Disney history 
that children, ages 7 to 12, have participated In 
the parade capacity. Previously children of 
Disney executives rode on floats, smiled and 
waved.

The children are very excited. Val said, about 
the Friday rehearsal. The doors will be open 
especially to them at 5 a.m. and they will have 
the entire theme park to themselves.

a n  m > > > n t

Jennifer Lalgh

W ells now ‘Miss 
Nashville 1993’

SANFORD — Jennifer Leigh 
Wells, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy H. Wells of Sanford, was 
recently named "Miss Nashville 
1993," at the Miss America 
Preliminary Pageant held In the 
Koy Aculf Theatre at Opryland 
in Nashville.

Wells Is a 1966 graduate of 
Seminole High School where she 
waa voted "Miss Seminole High 
School" and "Most Talented" 
during her senior year. She la a 
1990 graduate of Mercer Univer
sity, Macon, Ga.. where she 
received a degree In mualc 
education.

After graduation, tWoUa . re

turned to Sanford and waa under 
contract with the Orlando Opera 
Company for two years as well 
as heading up her own music 
ministry Ummhout the South
e a s t w here she perform ed 
ceon temporary Christian tousle.

In July of last year. Wells 
relocated to Nashville where she 
la pursuing a career a t a vocal 
a rtla t In the C ontem porary 
Christian field. In December, sh e . 
waa afforded the opportunity to 
perform with the Young Messiah 
Tour where she sang backup for 
such artists as Sandl P atti Steve 
Green. Telia Paris and Phil 
Driscoll.

Harriet and

Bernhardts honored 
on 50th anniversary

LAKE MONROE -  Robert J. 
and Harriet S. Bernhardt of Lake 
Monroe celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniveraay on March 2. 
They are 72 and 70 years of age 
respectively. The couple were 
married on March 2, 1043 In 
Erie. Pa.

A reception was hosted by 
daughters Sandra Sanders of 
Webster. Becky Leto. Cassel
berry. and Robin Hayes of Cas
selberry. The celebration was 
held at a homestyle buffet res
taurant complete with a  three
tiered gold and white anniversa
ry cake. There were tributes to

the couple from their daughters 
as well as music and dancing. 
F ifty  fam ily m em bers an d  
friends attended, some guests 
arriving from Pennsylvania and 
Arisons.

The anniversary couple have 
nine grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren. Robert la a 
retired heavy equipment opera
tor and Harriet la an active 
homemaker. His hobbles Include 
golf, fishing and bingo and her 
interests are crocheting and 
cooking.

The couple's secret for a long, 
happy marriage la having a close 
family and faith in God.

C u r t a in  C a ll
Dancer, turned director, back on her toes for show

Herald Correspondent
8anford'a other half of the 

dynamic duo dance director! 
from Lake Mary and Seminole 
High are all set to dance togethei 
as parteners in the 25th anniver- 
aary of Ballet Qulid of Sanford- 
Seminole.

Holley Ricker, dance dlrectoi 
of the Lake Maty Marionettes, U 

forward to her second 
debut as a  dancer with Ballet 
Guild. Her first debut was 20 
yeara ago when she was the 
youngest company member ever 
and one of the charter members 
of the guild, which was orga
nised that year.

She la a  graduate of Seminole 
High School and Is the daughter 
of Betty and Joe Kurlmal of

Holley danced In many
18 yeara

roles
with the guild the first 
o f  its  i

She remembers her very first 
part on stage. "It was to the 
Blue and the Gray' and I was 

one of the dead soldiers. That 
was all. That was my whole part. 
They dragged me to on the floor, 
laid me down and dragged me 
off. That was all I did," she said.

"As the yean  went by and we 
did it again and again and again, 
and 1 became, not Just a  dead 
soldier, but I got to drag some
body. Then I got to do many of 
the Intricate dance movements 
and the turns and all the bigger 
parts. So for me that waa sweet 
to do because I learned every 
stogie part to n*at ballet,"Holley 
added.

To do this performance, her 
time between her family, work 
and the guild la now stretched. 
After being out of dancing for 
seven yeara Holley felt that she 
could not continue with the 
guild unless she took the regular 
classes to bring her muscles and 
movements back Into synch.

"My legs felt like Jello the first 
couple of weeks." She con
tinued, "You know you have to

Fireman climbed from 842 
to numero uno in 47 years

flyljOUNadlai ' R a i M s u u u i a w ln y q  woTTw>pono#ni_______
SANFORD — Climbing from 

542 to number one an the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
engineers' seniority Hat In 47 
yean  la exactly what be did.

Joe W. Jarrell got his start 
aa a  fireman for the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad to Sanford 
on Dec. S i, 1925. His love for 
th e  r a i l r o a d  h a d  b e e n  
n o u rish e d  w hen he w as 
growing up on a  railroad spur 
to Oeonda. 90 minutes out of

His dad owned a  sawmill out 
in the country and used the 
railroada to ship the lumber 
cut there. When the family 
moved to the Sanford
Jarrell b*g»»* pmidpg around 

railroad.
9 yeara 

old. be heard |M  the railroad

for a Job on the 
healthy man at 19

io«>ri«| for firemen. A 
firem an on the old steam  
engines was the person who 
shoveled the coal Into the 
firebox and had to paaa a  strict 
physical to get the Job. At 147 
pounds be waa actually short 
of the wright requirement of 
160 pounds but when be took 
his physical, on the morning of 
Dec. SI, 1938, he was cleared 
to start work.

Hla excitement drove him
I

directly from the doctor’s of
fice to the administrative office 
looking for hla first run. He 
was assigned to work on 
Engine No. 1022 aa a fireman 
leaving Sanford at 7 p.m. that 
evening. It was a pick-up 
engine going to Jacksonville 
on a  16-hour run.

Little did he know that 68 
yeara later these events would 
remain ao clearly In hla mind. 
He recalled, "My salary started 
at $5.24 per eight hours work 
or 100 miles travel. At that 
time we worked seven days a 
week unless we were sick or 
on vacation."

Railroading became hla life's 
work. To become an engineer, 
applicants had to pass three 
tough examinations. The first 
one was given after 30,000 
miles of firing, the second. 
00,000 mites, and the third 
60,000 miles. In 12 yeara he 
passed his examinations and 
was waiting for hla promotion 
to an engineer. During this 
period of tim e, he w ent 
thorugh firing by hand, firing 
with the automatic stoker and 
finally the oil-burning steam 
engines which the Atlantic 
Coast Line purchased to the 
late '30a. He waa promoted to 
engineer. Nov. 17.1942.

Engineers started out to the
□  Oaa Eagla—r, Fagc 7B

retrain the whole body. None of 
the muscles you use to have, you 
have anymore. Especially those

deep down under ones that you 
work for so long that you never 
knew you had. Well, oil of a 
sudden you can't figure out why 
your leg won’t turn out uny 
more. Well, that's because you 
haven't been turning out. You 
d o n 't  have th ose  m u sc les  
anymore, and some of them arc 
real low and real deep down and 
In."

The choreography for all this 
dancing Is another concern for 
her. Few people realise that as 
the dance director, she Is re
sponsible for the work done by 
the Marionettes. This spring the 
high school*puts on a review for 
the Marionettes and she has 23 
different num bers to worry 
about. With the guild coming up 
this year and the recital In June, 
she is now up to her head In 
choreography. She is dancing In 
approximately seven numbers In 
the guild performance and as a 
dancer the work then gets twice 
as hard. She la basically learning 
dances she has never done 
before but are favorites of 
everyone and will be In the 
show.

Her biggest concern Is that of 
missing the rehearsal classes. 
She realises that her work with 
the Marionettes comes first and 
she has to prepare and attend all 
the competlUons and events that 
are scheduled because they 
benefit the dance team. When 
she gets to the guild she has to 
start playing catch-up.

She said, "Once you have been 
to Ballet Qulid you can't help 
but to have this guilty feeling 
that goes when you miss a 
rehearsal. You know that you 
had better be on a atretcher at 
the hospital or a t the morgue If 
you think that you are going to 
miss.

"Being in my position now. as 
a choregorapher. I know what It 
la like to have to work with a

Fags .7B

S*S4K«rt*n

Hi tits.Jo» Jarrril started
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Public health nurse retires
Choir. She has also served as 
treasurer of the choir and Secre
tary of Mission No. Two of the 
First South Florida Missionary 
Baptist Association, Congress 
No. Two.

Nurse Jackson Is married to 
Armond J. Jackson of Jackson
ville and they have one son.

Dedication and a love of people 
were the reasons for a life of 
devotion she gave to the medical 
field as a public health nurse. 
Emma Henry Jackson recently 
re tired  from the Sem inole 
County H ealth D epartm ent 
where she was Public Health 
Nurse II. Public Health Nurse III, 
public health nurse supervisor, 
team leader nurse and Supervi
sor II and health  program 
specialist during her 25 years of 
service.

Nurse Jackson 's desire to 
become a nurse began when she 
was deciding what would be her 
career In life. She was bom In 
Orlando and graduated from 
J o n e s  H igh  S c h o o l.  S h e  
furthered her studies toward a 
nursing degree from Florida

M ARVA
H A W K IN S

Scholarship Ball
The Annual Purple and White 

Scholarship Balt was held on 
Saturday. April 3. The evening 
of dancing and dining wns 
planned to raise funds to give to 
the winners or the local oratori
cal contest. The crowning of Mr. 
Elks and Ms. Elks were an
nounced with the winners being 
King Roosevelt Cummings and 
Queen Amanda Nuthan Alex
ander.

Celery City Lodge No. 542 and 
Evergreen Temple No. 321 Im
proved Bcuevoleni ffrof.vuive 
Order of Elks of the World 
sponsored the event. Brother 
Bernard Mitchell is Exalted 
Ruler and Daughter Carletha 
Merkerson Is Daughter Ruler.

dedication to those who need 
care continues. She Is active In 
many community activities as 
she Is a lifetime member of the 
NAACP, Florida Nurses. Ameri
can Nurses, District Nurses As
sociation. member or the Eco
nomic and Gcncrul Welfare 
Council, legislative dclegutc for 
contract negotiations for F.N.A..' 
member of JHU. and Flortdu 
A&M University Alumni Associ
ation.

Her church activities urc cen
tered around the Macedonia 
Missionary Baptist Church. 
Eatonvltle. where she Is an 
active member and a Sunday 
School teacher for over 20 years, 
past president of Mission No. 
Two and Usher Board No. Two.

She Is presently president of 
the Women’s Missionary De
partment, first vice president of 
Church Women United, Winter 
Park Chapter. Her beautiful 
voice can be heard on Sundays 
as she sings with the Sanctuary

A&M University. Tallahassee. 
Her professional experience 
began as a staff nurse at Orange 
Memorial Hospital (now called 
ORMC). She was staff nurse at 
Central Florida TB Hospital, 
Instructor at West Orange Voca
tional School of Practical Nurs
ing. Sunland Training Center as 
supervisor, and DePugh Nursing 
Home as lead nurse and supervl-

Emma Henry Jackson

Friday, April 16 nud Saturday, 
April 17. at 6 p.m., at (he 
S e m i n o l e  H ig h  S c h o o l  
auditorium.

Tickets are available for a 
donation of $5 from members of 
the Martin Luther King Jr. City 
of Sanford Steering Committee 
and from the parents or Tajtrt 
Arts International, Inc. Patricia 
Hltchmon Is director.

Production coming
Are your children able to cope 

w ith  th e ir  p eers, and the 
changes In the lives of youth 
today?. An all-male production 
entitled, "Into the Lives of Urban 
Princess” will be shown on

A lifetime of dedication to 
those who need care has by now 
come to an end said Nurse 
Jackson. She has begun to 
volunteer her services In the 
field of nursing, so a lifetime of

(Marva Hawkins is ■ Ssntord 
Htrald corrsipondsnt covering 
Sanford nsws. Phons: 322-S418.)

Dietrich
Continued from Pago SB

yes.
that's 1930 — class of Seminole 
High School. The Colemans will 
open their lovely home to about 
25 classmates and guests.

The 63rd reunion spectacular 
will get under way April 17. A

Brittany Rockett 
Wayne A Larson 
exchange vows
at I p.m., at Markham Woods dual's. 
Presbyterian C hurch . Lake The flower 
Mary, with the Rev. Don Dc- Brenner, corn 
Bevolse officiating at the candle- from Summit 
light double ring ceremony. ankle-length

The bride Is the daughter of with sequin 
Mayor and Mrs. Lowry E. m otchthebrk 
Rockett of Lake Mary. She is the The best mi
maternal1 granddaughter of the 
la te  M r .’a n d  M rs. Q lle s  
Chapman, formerly of Sanford 
and the paternal granddaughter

Hvtlld Photo by K«nJo Zahutonfl

Lanier. Center: Renlka Hernandez, Lacy Nobles, 
Jodi Sulton and Sara Twllloagor. Front: Camille 
Smith, Cindy Nasso, Shulon McLainb and 
Stephanie Schmitt.

Cutting capers before heading to Dlsneywortd to 
dance In the Disney Easter Parade are (back row, 
from left): Kristin Marietta, Katherine Dowd, 
Lindsey Von Weller, Healher Zarn and Jenny

of Mrs. Lola Rockett of Sanford 
and the late Mr. Frank Rockett. 
She Is the paternal great- 
granddaughter of Mrs. Eva 
Wynne, former resident of San
ford, who now lives In Virginia 
Beach, Va.

The groom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, William Larson of 
Davie. He la the m aternal 
grandson of Mrs. Ruby Rich
ardson of Royal Palm Beach and 
James Richardson of Miami. He 
-fa the paternal grandson of Mrs. 
Ella Larson of Summit, N.J., and 
the late Mr. Edorph Larson.

Qlven In marriage by her 
parents and escorted by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a formal white satin gown 
accented with a  hand-sewn flow
er brooch and atreams of flowing 
pearls. A row of double pearls 
flowed along each aide of the 
Illusion cut-outs. The satin 
extensions on the puffed sleeves 
featured clusters of beaded and 
sequlned appliques. Cascading 
lace and sparkling appliques 
flowed down the cathedral- 
length train. Her headpiece, a 
c irc le t of allk flowers em 
b e llish ed  w ith pearls  and 
adorned with a tulle pouf, held 
her fingertip-length silk Illusion 
veil. The bride carried a cascad
ing bouquet of white, miniature 
carnations, purple stallce and 
purple Iris accented with de
lphinium s. atephanotla and 
trailing English ivy. The bouquet 
-was attached to a blblc held by 
the bride's mother 25 years ago.

Presiding at the bride's book 
was Tommie Larson, sister of 
the groom.

Vocalist was Hazel Pcrenchlef 
who sang "The King" and "The 
Lord's Prayer" at the service.

Karin Tambert served the 
bride as matron of honor. She 
attended school with the bride 
since the first grade. She wore a 
full-length purple crepe dress 
with Sweetheart neckline and

groom
R ing b e a re r  w as J a m e s  

Plckney Rabb, cousin of the 
bride from Atlanta, Oa. The 
groom and ring bearer wore 
all-while formal tails with black 
lapels. The groomsmen and fa
th e rs  w ore w h ite  doub le- 
breasted tuxedo Jackets with 
black lapels and black alacks.

The mother of the bride wore a 
flowing, deep violet chiffon, 
tea-length designer gown draped 
to one aide, adorned with se- 
qulna, and sheer sleeves. The 
mother of the groom wore a 
formal mauve two-piece silk suit 
featuring long sleeves which 
complemented the attire of the 
wedding party. Both mothers' 
outfits were accessorised by 
corsages of white carnations and 
iris.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at Heathrow 
Country Club. Lake Mary. A 
special toast was given by lire 
brother of the bride, Justin  
Rockett, wishing them "happi
ness and love as strong as their 
Mom and Dad's." The blessing 
was given by the bride's uncle. 
Harold Chapman. Following the 
toasts, the guests enjoyed an 
elegant assorted array of foods 
on an expansive buffet. The 
bridal couple's first dance was 
"Everything 1 Do. I Do It For 
You."
G u e s ts  e n jo y e d  d a n c in g  
throughout the evening. The 
bride's dance with her father 
was to the song. "Daddy's Little 
Girl." Laiuotte and Cochran 
from  T lffuny P ro d u c tio n s  
supplied the music followed by a 
special performance of Hawaiian 
wedding dancing by the bride's 
c o u s in s . K errlc  an d  Kam 
Nakuno, orKailua. Hawaii.

The four-tiered petal wedding 
cake was created by Vivian 
CuHiuuii. Il was dellculcly deco- 
ruled with pcurls and Iris and 
hud a butter cream Icing and 
raspberry (tiling. A sculpture of a 
Victorian bride unit groom deco
rated the top.

Following u trip to Aruba, the 
newlyweds are making their 
home In Si. Cloud. The bride Is a

The Rev. Dennis and Angela last week at the lust ml mile due 
Barrier. Donna and Ray Comey. «o expected ruin. According to 
Libby and Dan Sellers. Christine Kay Bartholomew. Hie event will 
and Donald Cross and Maureen he re-scheduled uflcr the pro- 
und David Haig. Jected April showers make their

spring debut with a splash.
Show postponed -----------------^ ------------------

S a n fo rd 's  favo rite  Fash- 
lonscape, a parade of fashions In
Magnolia Square, was postponed ________Un— dWbu_________

In Saulord homes,
Playing hosts to the delightful 

Japanese visitors were: The Rev. 
CHIT and Sue Melvin, Barbara 
and Stephen Spragg. Robin and 
Paul Soelch. Mary and Gordon 
Houck. Mlrlatn and Otto Garrett. 
Patty  and Brent Adamson. 
Margarita and David Terwllleger, 
Stacie and Bobby Hendricka.

Hoots to Japaitosi
Thirteen Japanese students 

recently visited in Sanford under 
a cultural exchange program 
sponsored by the P int United 
Methodist Church. While having 
a ball In Sanford, the students 
got the VIP treatment as guests

99« Dopotit 
$11.00 Duo at 

Pick up 
(plus tax)

1-10x13 A }
(Will Photo)

1- 8x10
2- 5x7 ™  
2- 3x5

16-King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

WE USE 
KODAK PAPER

K athy's Books 8c 
Baby Shop
211 E. IstStraat 

11 AM-S PM  
Saturday April 10th

quotm d  o u s t  ( n s  p h o n s .

2 for I 
SPECIAL 

(Bring a Friend) 
New Clients Only
• Individual Counseling
• No Pre-packaged Food
• M.D. &. Registered 

Nurse on Staff
• Medications Available

foliages defined with purple iris, fourth grade teacher at Michigan
Avenue Elementary School. Si. 
Cloud, und the groom Is the 
special events coordinator for 
the city of Kissimmee.

asterla, freesta. white carnations 
and trailing Ivy.

Bridesmaids were Ju ll Dc- 
castro, childhood friend, and

S a n fo rd  H e ra ld
Circulation Representative! Will Hal] 
You Start Your Homo Delivery Today 

Call SSS-M11

Prsstnt this ad to photographer 
at lima of sitting A racaiva 4 
antra 3 x 6 s with purchasa of 
your package

(transform ations in tern ation al
L sks M ary • (A lbertson 's Cantor) • 3 3 3 -0 6 4 5  
__________ W lntar Parte - 620-1441__________

S T A Y  A L I V E

tHTJ4URW^g|f ri|i,v^ r j'.'in r ~ i *  -
f jjttTz-' .*0. * - -TV iTLViiT K. ta VS H-

1 tit?
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Unwed teen-age mothers 
dump babies out of fear

■NQAQBMBNTS

DEAR ABBYt Som e co- 
workers and I were discussing 
why. when newborn babies are 
abandoned, they are found In 
trash cans, alleys, etc. In many 
cases, the mother Is a poor, 
disadvantaged teen-ager who 
didn’t know what else to do.

One woman wondered why the 
mother didn't leave her baby In 
a shopping cart or a public 
bathroom where It could be 
easily found Immediately.

Well, I think I figured It out. A 
newborn baby was found outside 
a hospital yesterday. A note was 
pinned to the blanket; It said: “I 
can't take care of my baby. 
Please, somebody, give It a good 
home." That baby was found 
Immediately, and now (lie law (s 
looking for the mother so she 
can be charged with the crime of 
abandoning her child.

Abby. It is that kind of rctribui 
tlon that will make the next 
unw ed teenager dum p_Jicr_ 
newborn baby In a trash can and 
put the lid on Itl

If the law didn't try to chase 
the poor young girls down ai.d 
throw them Into Jail, they 
wouldn't be afraid to leave their 
babies where they could be 
easily found. Some of these 
babies weren't even born In 
hospitals, and the families didn't 
even know their daughters were

% ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

pregnant.
I would rather sec these babies 

found quickly and cared for. Let 
the law Jail thieves and muggers, 
and leave those poor girls alone. 
Sign me...

IT’S ABOUT TIME
DEAR IT'S ABOUT TIME:

Von make an excellent point. 
Vour signature scuds an Impor
tant message.

DEAR ABBYt I was married 
42 years to a practicing alcohol
ic. J  stayed with hlm-because-1- 
wanted to be sure tl.»t our two 
daughters could finish their uni
versity educations, thereby their 
Independence.

My husband died at home of 
cancer. I cared for him alone. 
During Ills Illness, my children 
did not wish to ' be Involved 
because "he did It to himself," 
and they could not forgive him.

I am 76 years old and It Is time

for me to make arrangements for 
my estate, which Is approxi
mately $400,000.

Shall I leave It to my daugh- 
terrs. or shall I leave It to the 
organization that takes care of 
battered women In our commu
nity? I need an outside, unbiased 
opinion.

' VACILLATING Of 
CALIFORNIA

DBAR VACILLATING) The
organization that takes care of 
battered women gets my vote. 
Readers?

DEAR ABBYt The story about 
the man who has only one 
testicle really hit home with me.

My ex-husband lost a testicle 
when he was very young. Then 
later, during a heated divorce, he 
denied he could be the father of 
our son!

The good Lord gave our bodies 
two testicles, two breasts, two 

. kidneys, Awo hands and two feet. _  
,hf»d.Jhe made some people 

wuh no heart and no brain.
ALL THERE IN DENVER

DEAR ABBYt To . update 
Dorothy Parker:

In the '90s,
Men who make passes
At girls who wear glasses
Arc charged with harasses.

DELAWARE READER

Stiffey-
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SANFORD -  Qcorgc and 
Jeannette StlfTcy of Sanford 
announce the engagement uf 
their daughter. Sandra Lynn, to 
Jerrold Von Hauck of Santa 
Clara. Calif., son of Richard and 
Isabelle Hauck ofSanford.

Bom In Sanford, the bride- 
elect Is the maternal grand
daughter of Mrs. Orpha Klnzcy, 
New Florence. Pa., and the late 
Mr. Paul Klnzcy. She Is the 
paternal granddaughter of Mrs. 
Omctta Surrey of Bolivar, Pa. 
and the late Mr. Oeorgc A. 
StlfTey.

Miss StlfTcy Is a 1986 graduate 
of Seminole High School, San
ford. where she was active In 
Tribe, yearbook cditoriul staff. 
Key Club and band. She gradu
ated from Seminole Community 
College In 1988 and from 
Carson-Newman College In Jcf- 

^ferson City, Tcnn. In 1990. She 
will graduate with her master's 
degree In physical therapy from 
Emory University in Atlanta. Ga. 
In May.

•
Her fiance, born In Akron. 

Ohio, Is the maternal grandson 
of Harold and Maxine Duvall and 
the late Mrs. Margaret Duvall. 
Columbiana. Ohio. Hauck Is the 
paternal grandson of the late Mr.

Sandra Lynn 8tlffayt Jarrold Von Hauck

nnr1 Mrs. William Hauck ol 
Norwalk. Conn.

Hauck Is a 1986 graduate of 
Seminole High School. Sanford. 
He was active In Tribe. Student 
Council, yearbook editorial stafT. 
Inter-Act, and vulcdlclortan of 
his senior class. He graduated In 
1990 from California Institute of 
Technology. Pasadena. C^llf.

with a bachelor’s degree In 
engineering and applied science 
and Is now employed by Intel 
Corporation, Santa Clara. Calif.

The wedding will begin at 5 
p.m. on Saturday. June 12. at 
Concord Street Church of Christ, 
Orlando. A dinner reception will 
I m m e d i a t e l y  f o l l o w  a t  
Sw eetw ater C ountry Club. 
Apopka.

Engineer-

For 24-hour TV listings, see LEISURE megszine of Friday, April 2

Continued from  Page SB
freight service and In order to get 
Into the passenger service they 
had to maintain a clean record 
for a year. After his freight 
service showed him to be quali
fied to run passenger service he 
moved over. His career was 
finished out In the passenger 
service when he retired May 31. 
1976.

The recent train wreck In Ft. 
Lauderdale brought back memo
ries to Jarrell. He related. "1 was 
number one. taking the Florida 
Special to Aubumdalc to give to 
Seaboard at Long wood. There 
was a freight train that was 
siding at Longwood that had Just 
gone by the crossing at Sanlando 
Springs. A tanker from Sanford 
was carrying gas from the Son- 
ford port and trucking out that 
gas along the way.

"As the driver was looking 
over at that freight train which 
had Just stopped on the siding, 
lie was Just slowing down but 
not to a complete stop. He 
figured the freight train was the 
reason the lights were flashing 
so he decided to cross.

"The speed through Lang- 
wood at that time was 70 miles 
an hour and I was tight on It. I 
had taken the train over late 
about IS or 20 minutes. I had It 
sitting right on 75 miles an hour.
I blew the horns off that engine. I

lilt the brakes a little bit but I 
knew it wouldn't do uny good. It 
would have Just flattened all the 
wheels on the train and I would 
have to put up with that the rest 
of the trip.

"He barely made It across the 
tracks and that was ubout the 
closest call that I was ever In. 
Can you Imagine what would 
have happened ir we collided? I 
wouldn't be here talking to 
you." lie said.

He continued. "One morning 
right after nine In the morning. I 
was Just passing Duvcnpart, Fla. 
I was headed to Auburndale. All 
of a sudden I ran Into this 
tornado. Everything was com
pletely hlurk ahead of us and 
there wus such a roar you would 
never believe. This tornado was 
coming from Lakeland. I hud run 
Into It In an areu of palmetto 
bushes and Just clear land.

I couldn't have found a better 
pluec to run Into that thing. I put 
the brakes on. probably a 10- 
pound reduction, and kept the 
brakes off the engines to stretch 
out the train and keep It pulling 
through that weather. I didn't 
wunt to stop In that tornado 
because the train wus shaking 
real hud und I wasn't really sure 
what would happen If I did 
stop."

The train lost three or Its 
engines during the storm and bv

th e  l im e  he p u l l e d  In to  
Aubumdalc the train had lost 
the other three engines.

Jarrell has seen many changes 
In rallraoadlng In his time. The 
last steam engines left Sanford 
In 1953. He remembers turning 
the trains around at the roun
dhouse which was located where 
Scotty's Is now. That was used 
for the smaller locomotives. The 
larger ones had to take a trip 
around the back yards to get 
turned around.

lie remembers the time of the 
personal engines and whistles. 
Eurly in the century some of the 
famous engineers had their own 
locomotives. In most cases their 
names would be painted light on 
tbc engine and they were given 
personal whistles to use on the 
engines. No one else used 
whistles that sound similar to 
that engineer's whistle.

Most of his time has been 
spent running out of Sanford 
with one exception. When he 
was first promoted to engineer, 
the opening came driving re
frigerated trains out of Lakeland. 
To start at the bottom of the 
seniority list (8421 Jarrell had to 
accept his first engineering Job 
there until he got moved back to 
Sanford six months later where 
he still lives with his wife, 
Lybbla.

Dancer
hole In the dance line. I now 
know how It feels when your 
dancers are missing. This gets 
right back to the discipline and 
dedication that any person gives 
their dancing. Sometimes I see 
the kids sit on the steps when 
they are not feeling well and I 
know that is important, but I 
kind of feel like If I can walk I am 
going to be In my spot doing my 
dances,"HoUey said.

Even with her dance team, a

lot of the principles picked up In 
her early years of dancing have* 
followed her. She related, "We 
talk about dependability, desire, 
dedication, and discipline In the 
classes all the time. I continue 
with the expectations I have for 
the girls. I come Into contact 
with this every day. I expect you 
to behave In the room. I expect 
you to behave out of the room. A 
Marionette Is supposed to be the 
model of a high school student.

LACKLAND AIR FORCE 
BASE. San Antonio — Airman 
Aaron M.Smllh has graduated 
from Air Force basic training 
here.

During the six weeks of train
ing the airman studied Air Force 
m ission , o rg an iza tio n  and 
customs and received special 
(raining In human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community College 
of the Air Force.

Smith Is the son of Rhonda J. 
Veasey of 536 llnesong Drive, 
Casselberry.
MARVIN D. TURCOTTS

FORT BLISS. El Paso. Texas 
— Pvt. Marvin D. Turcotlc has 
completed the Hawk missile 
system technician wurrant of
ficer technlcal/tactlcal certifica
tion course here.

Topics during the course In
c luded  rad a r s ,  launche rs ,  
simulators, computers, air con
ditioning. and power generation 
equipment as pertains to the 
Hawk m issile Emphasis  Is 
placed on supervision, mainte
nance. operating procedures, 
and training of subordinates.

He Is the son of Clement und 
Burbara B. Turcot te of 1021 
Wlngo Drive. Casselberry.

The private Is a 1992 graudute 
of Lyinun High School. Long- 
wood.

EDITINM. ALLEN
REESE AIR FORCE BASE. 

Lubbock. Texas — Air Force 
Senior Airman Edwin W. Allen 
Jr. lias arrived for duly here.

Allen, u materiel storage and ' 
distribution spec-lulls!. Is the son 
of Ruby L. Crowder of Sanford, 
und Edwin W. Allen of Rural 
Route 4. Ripley. Tcnn.

The airman Isa 1986 graduate 
of Dyer County High School, 
Ncwbcrn. Tcnn.

not the exception. If a Marionette 
can ' t  live with these high 
expectations than they are taken 
out of the live performances.

Maureen Maguire, the other 
half of the dynamic duo, directs 
the Seminole High School 
Daxzlers. The Marionettes and 
the Daxzlers are led by two of the 
best friends for many years. As 
youngsters they danced together 
In many of the guild perfor
mances. There was always the 
competition but It was on a 
friendly basis. As adults they are 
both faced with the same situa
tion. T heir teams compete 
against each other regularly now 
and are first-second In all the 
competitions In which they par
ticipate.
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Partner* could play Important 

roles In your affaire In the year 
ahead. They may have the major 
position while you have a sub
ordinate role. However, this ar
rangement shouldn't affect the 
distribution of dividends.

A tm  (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Give-and-take la essential today 
In your  arrangem ents with 
co-workers. You might be re
quired to give a bit more, but It 
will be something you can live 
with. Aries, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for Aries' 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing 91.25 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stam ped envelope to Astro- 
Graph, do  this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 91428, C leveland, OH 
44101-9428. Be sure to state 
your codtac sign.

TAUBUS (April 20-May 20) Be 
chreftil wliat you say In front of 
people who tend to repeat what 
they hear, but seldom do It 
accurately. The probability of 
Actng misquoted is iprftc.fttefr

HOMffeiXVnMftOFttUliT 
90HMKN9IV96MNCD ID OCT

OBMOn (May 21-June 20) In |WT----  I I  ---- ---- H T T
order to be successful today, 
your objectives must be clearly ^  
denned to the smallest detail. If 
you don’t have a good game " I I I  
plan, you could veer off course. b f  I I I I "fl

CANCBft (June 21-July 22) I I I M  I I I I
Just because someone has rank
and prestige. It doesn't necessar- I—-l— M B  - M L —L

, tly follow that he or she Is the ™  |  | "  | |  |  | -| |
brightest person on the planet. ’ !■  |  |  ‘f— { t ■
Early In the day you might think 
so, but later you might not.

LEO (July 23-AUg. 22) ir
you're negotiating a business • F | " | , r ] I . [ "  I
deal today, you could be in a Ls I I ■H H — T
better position than you think
you are. Don't take the first M  I I ■ 1 1 “  J I ]
terms offered If they displease 
you. You  can do better.

V » 0 0  (Aug. 23*8ept. 22) u n 't present, don't be a  contrtb- 
Early in the day there's a chance utor to the goaaipfest. Who said 
you might make a  serious error what wlU be identlfled later, 
in Judgment. Don't live by your BAOITTABIDE (Nov. 23-Dec.
decision If you realise there is a 21) Confusion will reign In your 
better alternative available. household today If you give

LIBBA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) family m em bersone ret o f  or- 
Someone who Is a  better talker derm and your mate gives them 
than a  thinker.m ight convince an o th e r. UT you d o n 't pull 
you that his or her way of doing together. you U pull the hmise 
things is superior to yours. In apart.
actuality, the opposite may be CAPBICOBM (Dec. 22-Jan.

I/W W  Something annoying per-
BOOBPB) (Oct 24-Nov. 22) tainlng to ftiture plans might 

Even If friends of yours are occur today. However, don't

MOM PUT IT IN THE 
REFRIGERATOR TO KEEP IT 
AWAY FROM THE ANTS..

JUST WHAT I KEEP. 
.COLD SUGAR.. ^

WHERE'S THE SUGAR?

TffiB S S 0
H w w I s e S n u

I pH* C A H TtU M l *H *TA  "SUp/fi <0U IM f 't f?
jS fb  , n  ________  # * o » f s s T

H U d - t A t
P A K f / C f ^
C L A S S  J

Haw do you plan the play?
After giving his students a 

minute or so to study the cards, 
Um  ELM continued:

You have seven top tricks: one 
spade, two hearts, one diamond 
and three dubs, dearly , to 
your contract you m ust win five

In that suit, there are two lines 
of play. You can cash the three 
top honors, or you can take a 
Aral-found finesse of dummy's 
10. Which Is better?

Watt, playing off the three top 
honors wins whenever the dubs 
divide 3-3, which Is almost a  36 
percent chance. Taking the fl- 
neaas works whenever West has 
J-x (9 percent). J-x-x (19 per
cent) or J-x-x-x (10 percent). 
This gives a  total of 42 percent.

So you can see that you should 
risk a  first-round finesse of 
dum m y's 10.

4 - 1

literally  are Im possible, fo r  
example, people who sail under 
their own steam. Or who. In 
try ing  circums tances , sm ile

On this frrst deal, you must 
grit your teeth when playing the

-  8anford Hsrsld, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, April 4, 1993
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because If you view it ob
jectively, It’s not that bad.

AQUAEIU9 (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) 
You have a minute edge In 
commercial dealings to*1ay. If 
you handle matters properly, 
you should come out with a 
alight pro(H. If you don't, you 
might Incur a small loss.

n aC E S  (Feb.- 20-March 20) It 
might be a trifle difficult today 
for you to keep aecreta about you 
and your mate. If you do more 
talking than you should., you * 
could have blabbermouth re
morse later.

•UK?YODE 
April 9 ,1

Your financial prospects  might 
brighten considerably in the 
year ahead. If you properly 
manege the opportunities that 
should be coming your way. 
■ubetantial gains are possible.

ABSEB (March 21-April IB) If 
you negotiate an important ar
rangement with aomeons else 
today, don't bane it on presump
tions. Each must be 
it, or dee mteii 
could result later.

TADBDB (April 304tay 90)

(Junk' 21-July 22) In 
certain situations you could bfe 
rather fortunate today, but in 
other critical matters where you 
need your luck the most, you 
might be left high and dry.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) People 
who know you the best will 
understand your motives and 
ways of doing things today. 
However, outsiders might not 
give you high grades far your

The only person whom you 
depend upon today Is you.

others might be 
ignored if you don't 

check up on their progress.
(May 21-June 20) 

lei world end your 
will share

YXBOO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) 
Something In which you re pres
ently Involved has the potential 
to produce the types of reward* 
you anticipate, but your harvest 
may not be as dose to reaping as 
you might hope.

LIBBA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
When dealing with others on s  
one-to-one heels today, strive to ' 
be as frank an possible. Don't teU 

rhat you think they went 
t tell iV tn  the truth.

(Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It 
»’t  be your fault today If 

others don't appreciate whet 
you're doing for them. They

might be so self-tayotvod..that, 
your good deeds could go right 
over their heads.

9AOITTAEIU9 (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Aa long as things are runn
ing smoothly today you' l l  
perform In an effective manner, 
but at the first signs of challenge 
or turbulence, your efficiency 
rating could take a nose dive.

OAFBICOBN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If you have s  dearly defined 
objective today, your chances for 
success look good. But In devel
opments where you rely upon 
Lady Luck to take care of 
peripheral arrangements, the 
opposite may be true.

AQU ABIDE (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
YouTl have fairly good Ideas 
today regarding what you want 
to do ana how you should do It, 
but your sense of timing might 
not conform with reality.

PMCSB (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You're likely to be luckier in 
business today If^ o u  operate
independently of < 
of attempting a Joint venture. 
Don’t trip over someone elae's 
foot.

AHBB
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l: Garry Lee Argro. Theresa-Marie Arsenault. 
Ryan Gibson Bouley. Elizabeth Ann Cook, Sara Michelle 
Downs. Melanie Anne Piero. Aaron Ray Guidry, Kimberly 
Nicole Kol, Tl-Ylng Lee, Jamie Lynn Mendelsohn and Jill Lurie 
Mendelsohn.

Also, Amy Leigh Plckford, Jennifer Lynn Purdy, Jospeh 
Louis Ramirez. Michael Alan Smith, Heather Dawn Vlsser, 

■4~~Ch«i I Noetic Williams and Richard SungYang.* ------

IN  B R I E F

Lyman namas 42 to NH8
LONOWOOD — The following students at Lyman High 

School were named to the National Honor Society chapter at 
the school during a recent candlelight ceremony:

• • • ■ to n :  Julian Wade Behner, Johanna Gene Byrd, 
B r a d 1 e v
Chance Martin, Jesaamyn May Masangcay, Tara Jene Stillwell, 
Kira Marlu Travis and Joon Suk Yoon.

l: Theresa Anne Buntempo, David Mitchell Brock.
Angela Kim Brulnsma, Amanda Sue Crocker, Juan Miguel 
Diaz, Michael Andrew Ek, Shannon Michelle Farley, Jenny Lyn 
Garber, Demel Ismail Oonzalez and Trade Danielle Hasparue.

As well as Jason Douglas Hunt, Phalmany Inthlratvongsy, 
Kevin Neal Johnson, Jon Erik Nadler, Benedict Jun Park and 
David Louis Robinson.

Art txhlblt to opon at 8CC
SANFORD — The Fine Arts Gallery of Seminole Community 

College will present Its 34th annual Juried Student Exhibition 
from Monday. April S through Thursday. April S3.

The exhibit will feature works of the SCC arts faculty, 
Marianna Ross, Mark Priest. Chris Bolton, Jose Betancourt, Jay 
Spaulding, Terry Slsaleumsak, Charlie Ross and Jack Toepke. 

Judging the show will be Harry- Mease remit, executive 
ctoro? Ifdirector!

the show 
fthe DeLand Museum of Art.

The opening reception and awards ceremony will be on 
Monday, April & from 3 to 5 p.m. The public Is Invited,

The Fine Arts Gallery Is open from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday and on evenings during music and theatre 
performances,

For more information, call the college at 333-14BO, ext. 438.

PACE to hold auction
LONOWOOD — The PACE private school will be hosting a 

Founder’s Audion on Friday. April 18.
The auction Is to raise money for the school which specializes 

In the needs of children with learning disabilities In grades 1 
through 13.

Admission to the auction Is 810 per person.
Art Qrtndle will be the auctioneer.
The auction will be at 7 p.m. at the Sheraton Hotel 

Orlando-North on 1-4 at Maitland Boulevard in Maitland. Hot 
and cold hors d’oeuvres will be served and there will be a cash 
bar.

Some of the Items to be auctioned include: a  basketball 
autographed by Curley Neal; a social membership to the 
Heathrow Country Club; a complete orthodontic case: 
numerous trips: framed and matted art items; arts and crafts:
Harley Davidson watch and memorabilia; dinners; golf: hair 
styling: jewelry: peases to local attraction and gift certificates.

There will be more than 300 Items on the block for this 
auction/** ** * *« J*: ,,,H*"‘ id ucv vlui^ix

For more Information, call the school a t860-8882. .

Callarman In Who's Who
CASSELBERRY — Julia Callarman. a  student at Lees-McRae 

College In Banner Elk, NC. has been named to the 1993 edition 
of Who's Who Among Students In American Universities and
Colleges. ______________ ___________
Callerman Is the daughter 
of Drs. William and 
Helen Callarman of Cassel 
berry.

She has been named to 
the deans list each of her 
semesters at the college.

She plays on the college's 
varsity soccer team and has 
participated In volleyball In- 
tramurals.

She Is a member of Phi 
Theta Kappa, the national 
honorary scholastic society.

She also serves as a 
member of the Lees-McRae 
Student Ambassadors Club 
which serves as a host 
group to visiting dignitaries 
and potential students on 
the college campus.
Callarman has also served as a volunteer with the 
Orlando branch of Habitat for Humanity and as a 
teacher In her church's vacation blble school,

Lotus know
The Sanford Herald wants to know what's going on In your

We welcome announcements about school activities, 
fundraisers, honors and other events. Let us know who's doing 
what at your schobl.

The deadline for the Information Is Tuesday afternoon the 
day before the Sunday when you want the Information to

its no charge.
The Items should be typed or written clearly and should 

Include the daytime telephone number of a person who can be 
contacted regarding the information.

Manday, Apr. f, 1888
Hamburger on a bun 
Lettuce and Tomato 
Buttered Orson Psas 
Sliced Peaches 
Milk

Tuesday, Apr. 8, 1199
Pork Steak with Gravy 
Candied Swaat Potato

Manager's
Milk

Apr. 7,1 
i Choice

Thursday, Apr. 9, 1898 
Spring Break

Friday, Apr. 8,1*9*
Spring Break

School Mada Roll

High.school report

;
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Oavonna Forguson

R a m s w o rk in g  fo r 
P e a n u ts  th is  S p rin g

LAKE MARY -  With Spring 
Break lurking Just around the 
comer, we at Lake Mary High 
School are eager to begin our 
short vacation.

Since our concentration 
level Is about at "zero." we 
had an opportunity for some 
comic relief this past week.

Premiering on Wednesday, 
April 7, the Lake Mary Drama 
Club presented their produc
tion or "You're a Good Man, 
Charlie Brown."

In the lead role, as Charlie 
Brown, is Robert A. Tuttle III, 
a Junior.

Other leading roles are 
Becky Rodriguez, a freshman, 
as Peppermint Patty: Maya 
Jomes. a senior, as Snoopy; 
Todd Eakin. a freshman, as 
Schroeder; Carrie Williams, a 
senior, as Lucy and Derek 
Dubrow. a Junior, as Linus.

Mary Cronk. a senior, 
directed the production.

Teacher Bill Eissele and his 
wife both dedicated their time 
and their advice to putting the 
p l a y  t o g e t h e r ,  b o t h  
tedttatcaUy amMnuatoatly.

The play ts based ‘on the 
comic strip Peanuts, which is

written by Charles M. Schultz.
The play, however, was 

actually written by Clark 
Gesner.

"The play was Inspired by 
(he comic strip, but It Is not a 
direct depiction for the comic 
characters,"  said director 
Marty Cronk.

" Y o u ' r e  a Good Man. 
Charlie Brown" was designed 
and written to dispel many of 
the common misconceptions 
about young people and 
youth.

The play Is a humorous 
glimpse Into the lives or 
young children and their dog.

The actors tried very hard 
to get people away from 
thinking of the 
comic strip.

In trying to do this, the 
actors developed their charac
ters independently from the 
comic strip; they depended on 
the script to bring out the 
hidden qualities of each char
acter.

Each, character reveals hie 
or herlWlMs. HrWburitiaaiAnd 
insights on life-In his or her 
own chlld-Uke manner.

away
play the

Samlnola ^■

Chart sa  Scott

S H S  s e n io rs  g e ttin g  
re a d y fo r co lle g e

SANFORD — Many seniors 
have been filling out applica
tions for college. A privleged 
few know exactly where they 
want to go and what they 
want to do.

Others, on-the-other-hand, 
send out hundreds of applica
tions in the hope that at least 
one will accept them.

Competition to receive a 
post-secondary education is 
getting tougher.

Not only Is getting into a 
post-secondary  school pf 
choice becoming tougher, but 
the ortce for that education Is 
steadily rising.

As a  result, financial aid, 
loan, grant and scholarship 
applications are being mailed 
out along with the college 
applications.

What makes this process so 
frustrating Is that with all of 
the billions of dollars of schol- 
a r a h i p  m o n e y  t h a t  are  
around, none of it seems to be 
ixunlgg-your way. / * . . .  ,

Now this scenario Is for the 
average student who is not

outstanding In academics or 
athletics and who Is not well 
off or considered poor.

This does not mean that 
these scholarships an grants 
should not be out there.

As a matter of fact, they are 
necessary and beneficial. 
They allow thousands of 
studnets to attend college 
every year.

What makes the average 
student so outraged Is that, 
often, they are considered 
"too rich" for a substantial 
loan or grant.

What the llnanlal aid office 
needs to realize ts that a 
family has other expenditures 
a n d ,  f r e q u e n t l y ,  o t h e r  
children to be taken care of.

A 840,000 salary, more or 
less, does not go as far as It 
may seem to a family.

There arc bills, taxes, medi
cal expenses and maybe other 
children In college.

It should be remembered 
t h a t  .whan c a t e r i n g  to  
specialized needs, the basic 
needs should not be forgotten.

I

Springiest organizers are 
getting ready for big event

8ANFORD — Supporters of 
Seminole High School are look
ing forward to their annual 
Springiest celebration with great 
anticipation.

The annual fundraising event 
brings In thousands of dollars 
Into the school that can be used 
tn the school's general fund for a 
variety of needs in the school.

"The school benefits greatly 
from this annual event," said 
Jeanette  StlfTey. one of the 
p r im ary  o rg a n is e r s  of the  
Springiest.

Springiest Is a  flea market, a 
bake sale, an arts and crafts 
show and sale, a  barbecue and 
an auction.

Springiest will be on Saturday, 
April 34 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The barbecue chicken dinner 
will begin at noon and the 
auction will start promptly at 3 
p.m. The organizers of 8amlnola High School's 

Springfast have bean working hard for many
months to prepare for the fundraising 
later this month.

Scholarship fundraiser helps future teachers
Be VMMII
Herald Staff Writer

■ .... m  y  • ■ t ‘.-j

What's for lunohf

HEATHROW -  The Seminole 
Education Association (SEA) 
wants to help future teachers 
achieve their goals and have a 
little fun at the same time.

The SEA. the union which 
represents the teachers and 
other school employee*, annu
ally presents scholarships to 
qualified high school seniors 
who have expressed an imerest 
In becoming a teacher.

They have, through the yearly 
golf toumatment, raised more 
than 97.000for scholarships.

"We are able to help many 
students who are looking to go to 
college and to pursue a career In 
education," aaid Nancy Wheeler, 
ezecutlve director of the union.

This year'a golf tournament 
will be held on Monday, April 38.

Tee time will be 4 p.m. at the 
Heathrow Country Club, 1300 
Bridgewater Dr., Heathrow.

"Teachers can come out after 
school and others can come after 
their Joba," Wheeler aaid.

The tournament will after the

change to daylight savings time 
so that the late afternoon start
ing time will not mean that 
player* will run out of daylight 
before the end of the tourna
ment.

The 840 registration fee In
cludes greens fees.

Those who wont to register as 
a foursome may do so. Others 
will be matched up with other 
players at random.

Wheeler said that there will be 
s e v e r a l  p r i z e  d r a w i n g s  
throughout the tournament for 
those who ore registered. Many 
of the prizes liave been donated 
by local businesses.

Also, the first sixty registrants 
for the tournament will receive a 
free golf visor.

The tournament has attracted 
several hundred players in the 
post, organizers are hoping for a 
strong showing this year, so 
early registration Is suggested to 
ensure a spot.

Tl»ere will be flights divided 
according to experience baaed 
on one's handicap or the average 
of the Iasi five rounds played.

Entry forms for the touma- at area golf shops and apoiUng 
ment are available at the SEA goods stores and at the Heath- 
office, 404 W. 35th St. Sanford; row Country Club.

P A C E  Y o u r s e l f  f o r  a  

G r e a t  S u m m e r !

P A C E  S u m m e r  S c h o o l  P r o g r a m

June 21 - July 30 (Mon.-Thur.)
G R A D E S  1-8

900 A M '12:15 PM  • All Day C am p Available UnHI 308 PM

• Baaediil Instruction * Un|ut|i • Cerimics • Art 
• Sun*«r Kecrsition • tilth • Sliding • Study 8kill« • Woodvirkiif

feOO A M  - 1:30 P M  (1 c re d it)
*E n«U ah * S o d a l S tu d ie s  *Stuc*y S k ilto

Call Now for Information

k a a a a t o B ^ a a a :
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If You Are:.
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A  Baby
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Health/Fitness
IN B R I E F

Two-part health astesamtn! offered
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  Health Monitor Aaaeaament, a 

two-part health aaaeaament program aponaored' by Florida 
Hoapltal Community Health Services, will be offered on 
Sunday, April 11. at Florida Hospital Altamonte, 601 E. 
Altamonte Dr. ■

The program Includes various health screenings, a 10-page
personal health summary, a healthy lifestyle seminar and a 
follow-up visit on Monday, May 3. from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

The coat for the program is $45.
For more information or to register, call Florida Hoapltal 

Community Health Services at 807-1929.

Heart sever court* to begin
SANFORD — CPR for Citizens is offering a Heartaaver course 

on Monday from 6-10 p.m. at HCA Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. 1401 W. Seminole Blvd. The class will be held in the 
hospital classroom.

Heartaaver is an American Heart Association training course 
which covers one-rescuer CPR and the Heimlich maneuver on 
the adult victim.

Class fees are $15 per person or $14 for seniors over 55 -f.
Tortjgiatct/nrjthfsand other crRchspcf. rtJJ flX8,4.f?77. _

Breathe Free program available
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  Breathe Free, an eight-session 

stop-smoking program, will be offered by Florida Hospital 
Community Health Services on Monday at 6:30 p.m. at Florida 
Hospital Altamonte. 601E. Altamonte Dr.

The session addresses participants physical, emotional and 
nutritional needs atfthey become non-smokers.

The cost of the program is $85.
For more Information or to register, call Florida Hospital 

' Community Health Services at 897-1929.

Coping with diabetes
SANFORD — "I Can Cope," a free five-week educational 

program designed to help cancer patients and their families 
deal with the disease, is being offered by HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital and the American Cancer Society. The 
course will be offered on Tuesdays beginning April 13 from 2-4 
p.m. in the hospital's Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation Center 
classroom, Suite 210 of the Medical Arts Center behind the 
hospital. Reservations for the course are now being taken and 
particlj>anta should register as soon as possible as space is

Each program will focua on a different aspect of coping with 
cancer — from living with and learning about cancer, to 
dealing with dally health and emotions, to finding differed 
community resources.

The course is free and open to the public, however, 
pre-registration is required. For more information and to 
register for the course, call the hospital at 321-4500.

Bailey to address support group
Psychiatrist Charles E. Bailey. M.D.. will address the support 

ip of the Alliance for the Mentally 111 of Greater Orlando at 
i meeting April 6  in Room 20, Asbury Methodist Church. 220 

W. Horatio Ave., Maltlant. .
For Information call 657-6264 o r647-4846.

N ew  advances in hernia surgery
Approximately 500,000 pa

tients have Inguinal (groin) 
hernia operations yearly in the 
United States. Despite numerous 
modifications, the operation has 
not reached perfection. Up to 10 
percent of those patients who 
nave the operation will develop 
another, hernia in the same 
location. In addition, painful 
neuromas, as a cause for pro
longed pain alter surgery, can 
develop. Finally, the conven
tional operation is painful and Is 
associated with a sign meant loss 
of hours from the Job, especially 
when the patient's occupation 
involves heavy lifting.

Most people are now aware 
that traditional approaches to 
the treatment of many surgical 

'inncMe*~ue'glYtng*W^Brfc new 
type of surgery referred to as 
minimal’invasive or endoscopic 
surgery. The demand for this by 
our patients has paved the way 
for a new generation of surgical 
instruments and techniques to 
gain access to a  body cavity 
without the need for outside 
exposure.

Following the successful In
troduction of endoscopic gall 
bladder surgery in 1988, en
doscopic Inguinal hernia surgery

(M o s t  people are 
n o w  a w a r e  t h a t  
t r a d i t i o n a l  
ap proa che s to the 
treatm ent of m any 
surgical illnesses are 
giving way to a new 
type of surgery re
ferred to as minimal 
i n v a s i v e  o r  e n 
doscopic su rg e ry.)

-H . Qarr$tt Dotson, M.D.

was Introduced in this country needed 
In 1990. Patients have the Because a large 

|  . voided, path
anesthetic and In an otiipfuW P and swelling 
setting in which they go home a 
few hours later. Three small

_ Incision is
operation done under a £ rn jB ^gvg ided . patients ~ha vr pain

after the surgery 
and can return to normal activi
ty . i n c l u d i n g  l i f t in g  and  
exercising, In one week. Patients 
having a standard operation 
must wait 4-6 weeks before 
lifting because of time needed for 
healing. Other advantages in
clude avoiding testicular and 
nerve irritation which can be a 
source of prolonged pain after 
surgery.

Patients with redeveloped 
hernias after, previous surgery,

tubes are Inserted Into the ab
domen and a piece of mesh 
screen is stapled over the hole In 
the abdomen which is the cause 
for the hernia. The procedure at 
this time takes slightly longer to 
do a n d  is  s l i g h t l y  m ore '  
expensive than a standard 
hernia operation. This is due to 
the complexity of the instru
ments and visual equipment

and those with hernias on both 
sides, are considered Ideal can
didates for the  endoscopic 
approach. Patients that are not 
considered good candidates In
clude those that cannot tolerate 
general anesthesia, have had 
extensive prior lower abdominal 
surgery, or have extremely large 
hernias.

In summary the endoscopic 
approach has distinct advan-: 
(ages — a more rapid and less 
painful convalesence with faster 
return to employment, and the 
ability to treat hernias on both 
sides without an additional ma
jor incision. However, it is clear 
that some years m ust pass 
before the technique can be fully 
and Taiisfactorily assessed. It Is 
the patient who will ultimately 
benefit from these new pro
cedures. As ‘ Instruments are 
refined and new technology is 
developed, Increasingly complex 
operations will be performed 
with leas debilitating effects on 
the patient.

H. Oarrstt Dotes, M.O. It a stnoral 
turfoon wim oNtcat at M i Muttevtlto Ava.. 
Sanford and rs F«* R Mss Court, OoSary.

Ttw hoalth column It provided a* a 
community service by ttw Seminole County 
Medico! Society. Insulrte may bo directed to 
ttw medico! society.

Cheap cigarettes, 
ad campaigns halt 
smoking decline

group 
its ms

Keep us Informed
The Sanford H enk1 welcomes news and announcements of 

health issues, classes and seminars available to the public.
The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 

publication:
All items should be typed or written legibly and Include the 

name and a daytime phone number of a person who can be 
contacted to answer any questions we might have.

The deadline for. publication is noon Thursday before

Associated Press Writer________

ATLANTA The percentage of 
Americana who smoke failed to 
decline for the first time in a 
quarter-century, and the rate 
actually Increased among blacks 
and women, federal health of
ficials reported Thursday.

Wide availability of discount 
cigarettes and $3.9 billion' in 
tobacco advertising per year are 
responsible for the reversal, the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention said in calling for 
more cigarette tax increases to 
halt the trend.

steps 
|  the

progress we need to make," said 
Dr. Michael'Erlkaen, director of 
the CDC'a Office of Smoking and 
Health.

The figures for 1991, the latest 
for which statistics are available, 
mark the end of 25 years of 
steady decreases in smoklna. 
And they mean the United

We need to look at bold 
because we're not making

M a ira  ••

States won't meet a national 
health objective: only 15 percent 
of Americans smoking by the 
year 2000.

"At the current rate, we'll only 
reach 19 percent" Erlkaen said.

Discount cigarettes, which can 
cost as much as $1 less per pack 
than national brands, and pro
motions such as free samples 
and $5-off coupons for cartons 
make smoking more affordable. 
Eriksen said.

The CDC found that 25.7 
percent of American adults — 
46.3 million people — smoked in 
1991. In 1990. 25.5 percent 
smoked, the lowest level since 
the CDC began counting in 
1965.

Because the difference be
tween the two years is less than 
half a percentage point, approx
imately the survey's margin of 
error, the CDC said the nation's 
smoking habits leveled off in 
1991.

But more blacks — 29.2 per
cent versus 26.2 percent In I960 
— and more women — 23.5 
percent versus 22.8 percent — 
smoked in 1991, It said!

The CDC couldn't explain the 
Increase among women except 
to point to advertising targeting 
women's fears of weight gain if 
hey stop smoking.

Is * proud member of the "MfeJcome 
Wagon" Family In Samlnola County

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 

present you with free gifts.
If You Uvt In One Of Theta Areas. Please Cad

323-5265 
321-6660 

869-8612 or 774-1231 
777-3370 
339-4468 
695-7974 
695-3819

Sanford
Lake Mary
Longwood
Winter Springs
Altamonte
Casselberry
Oviedo

We new accept MasterCard and Visa.

Sanford Herald
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H ealthy look is 
in this season

■ y  M ARY M AR TIN  N I1FO LD
NEA Fashion Writer

The new face of the '90s Is Hie 
natural Tacc. The Cleopatra 
black eyelid lines of last year 
have faded to a soft taupe 
shadow on the lids of this year. 
And while runway models some
times pluck away eyebrows for 
the new waif look, hardly any of 
us will follow suit In the months 
ahead. Instead, makeup artists 
are stressing ways that women 
can look healthy.

"I don't like women to look 
like they're wearing makeup," 
s a y s  m a k e u p  art i s t  Bobbl 
Brown, whose faces grace the 
covers of almost all of the top 
fashion magazines. "You know 
h ow  good  you  look af ter  
exercising that's how women 
should look."

Brown, whose own line of 
cosmetics Is a neutral palette of 
taupes, browns, grays, soft pinks 
and peaches, says, "Natural 
doesn't mean very little makeup. 
It means colors right lor the 
skin."

On the face, that would mean 
foundation that looks neither too 
pink nor too orange. "Color 
depends on the skin tone and 
personal preference," explains 
Brown. "Anything with pink 
makes you look tired. I prefer 
neutral tones." On the checks. 
Brown says to smile, then gently 
brush some pink or peach Just 
where the cheek fills out to 
achieve that Just-workcd-out 
flushed effect. On the eyes. It 
would mean eyelids that have 
soft shadows of color merging 
Into one another, and It would 
not mean wearing eyeliner In
side the lower lid. "Anytime you 
see the eye makeup Instead of 
the eye, something's wrong,” 
says Brown. On the lips, she 
says, well, almost anything goes, 
except theatrical tones of purple 
and brown. "The older you are, 
the brighter the lip."

B.J. Gillian Is another top New 
York City talent who consults to 
Cover Girl as their official make
up artist. At a recent d e 
monstration utilizing their new 
line of cosmetics ( "Powdcrsllk 
Blush." "Ultimate Finish Liquid 
Powder Makeup" and "Remark
able Mascara" are some of the

more Impressive new entries), 
Gillian noted that "Cover Girl Is 
getting out of the periwinkle 
blue phase -  shades are richer, 
blushes arc more modern and 
we’ve gotten rid of anything ’60s 
or ’70s inspired." Colors arc 
tagged naturally: "Creamy Nat
ural" for foundation. "Morning 
Glow" for a peachy blush and 
" R o s c / S p l c c "  f o r  a 
pcuch/c innumon eyeshadow  
duo. Many of the new products 
arc also enriched with Vitamin E 
and Aloe.

One tip from Gillian Is worth 
remembering. Pul a conditioner 
on your lips, blot It. then use Up 
pencil. The color will hold.

At M.A.C. cosmetic counters, 
natural Includes helping the 
environment. M.A.C. Is the Ca
nadian Import that stresses all 
natural products thut don't rely 
on nnlmal testing, and the com
pany has a recycling program 
called "Back to M.A.C.." which 
urges customers to bring In their 
contnlnrrs tf.Vyvj^finished with 
them, and for every six contain
ers returned, they nre given a 
free lipstick.

At Chanel, the light touch Is 
achieved through a couple of 
new products. Their "Tlcnt 
Esscnticl" sheer makeup Is a 
tinted mousse foundation that 
lightly covers the skin for a 
sheer, see-through natural effect. 
Their "Perfecting Powder" Is a 
light-reflecting sheer wisp of 
powder thnt softens the entire 
face.

Playfulness Is the theme for 
coloring eyes at Estce Lauder. 
Next month, stores will have 
t h e i r  n e w  C o m p a c t  D i s c  
Eyebrows. 80 shades In all, to 
urge women to contour eyelids 
by choosing from a wide array of 
natural  sh ad es, plus som e  
greens, blues and violets. "To
d a y ' s  w o m a n  Is ready  to 
experiment." notes Domlnquc 
Szabo, Lauder's senior vice pres
ident of product development 
worldwide. The triple-color pal
ette Szabo recom m ends for 
eyelids: a highlighter shade 
applied from eyelid to brow, lid 
color applied from the eyelid to 
the crease of the eye and a 
darker contour color applied Just 
at the outer eorner and at the 
roots of the lower eyelid.

The play's the thing

Kindergarten student! 
Idyllwilde Elementary Sc 
In Sanford busily practice 
an upcoming class play. 
Ryan Anderson, left, 
Donovon McGill, both 8, 
cast members getting n 
behind the scenes. Right:< 
and Jill heading up the hll 
really Jason Plcallos 
Nicole Stomberg.

Htitld Pholo by Tommy Vlnconl

Near 
the Prom 
Locations

Prom 
Diners

Try something 
New  —  

Passage To India 
R e s t a u r a n t

East Indian 
Cuisine

5 5 3 2  
International Dr. 

( 4 0 7 )  3 5 1 -3 4 5 6

F an tastic  P rices A LL  
the tim e!

• Cut & Style.............. $9.95
• Shampoo & Blow

Dry............... $7.00
3 6 6 3  O r la n d o  D r .  
S a n fo rd  3 2 3 -9 0 4 5

£  A n  'English garden  
“The Florist that Cares*

For Prom Time Our 
Corsages start at $12 • Boutonnieres at $4

Lake Mary Centre (407)333-1645

H A IR
K O R N ER
Perm  S p ecia l 

$37
Long Hair Extra

3 1 0 7  O r l a n d o  D r .  * S a n f o r d  
3 2 1 - 8 3 3 5

y y y - v / / # / / .  (i  ( { A

P R O M S  
a n d  A l l  

O c c a s io n s
• W E D D I N G S  • N I G H T  O N  T H E  T O W N
• B U S I N E S S  • S P E C I A L  O C C A S I O N S
• S T O R T I N G  E V E N T S  »  A I R P O R T  8 E B V 1 C I

6 4 3  1422

#  5 Sanford 5 lower Shop £
Top Quality 

Custom Designs on:
• Corsages • Hair Accessories 

• Boutonnieres • Wristlets 
322-1822

209 E. Commercial St., Sanford

A Central FL Limo, Inc.

10

PROM RATES
$65/hr. with a 5 hour minimum 

passenger, Super-stretch Town Curs! 
(Black or white available)

062-6400

MARK FROM TIMS SPECIAL 
SEE UR FOR DINNER FIR8TI

Thursday: ALL YOU CARE TO  EAT CATFISH $6-05 
OTHER SEAFOOD SELECTIONS FROM $5.05 

Alto AvtUtble S ttsk t Cooked to Order 
Thurs., Fd. & Sat. 5:00 • 9:00p.m.

1220 S. Sanford Ava , Sanford (407) 323*0063

A Dinner As Grinii
x\l\(i.

. ^fort the prom, nuke dinner rtvcnatmm at McCoy'i or 
uptiam at Hemisphere — the idea] location and setting to begin 

an unforgettable evening Call 821-1214 for rrscnations

2479  Park Ave.
3 2 4 -4 9 0 2

‘P e i& u e u * '*
Family Hair Care

PROM STUDENTS' SPECIAL
Nails (tips w/acrylic overlay)

Hair Cut & Style
$35.00

Perm. Cut & Style
$19.50 & up!

NOT JU ST  
NAILS

641 W . Lake M a ry  B M f.
221

’ "For GREAT PROM Nails’
• Cindaroda Tlpa. . . . . . . . . S2S
• Manicure Special. . . . . . . $12
• Artificial Nan.............$35
• Trim  & Style Hair

for Prom .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $22
• Style.$12. Long Hair...$15

FOREVER FASHION 
BRIDAL & MR. TOP 

HATTUXEDO
• 50% OFF PROM DRESSES!
• FREE shoe dying w/purchase 

of shoes!
• FREE shoes or FREE vest & 

tie w/luxedo rental for PROM!
2 0 5 B  EE. 1 a t  S t r e e t  
S a n f o r d  3 2 1 - 8 5 6 4

S T Y L E S  B Y  R I C K
3 2 4  7 3 7 5

Unique Hairstyling For Men, 
Women and Children

T T r T T i r T T T T ^ T l
■ : • ;  ' ••

M o n .-S a t. 9  - 5 
E ve n in g *  b y  A p p t

303 E 1st St.
Historical Downtown Sanford

MAGNOLIA
flora! design

IMPORTED FLOWERS • UNUSUAL NATIVE BLOOMS

Worldwide Delivery 333-9955
GOODINGS SQ. • 100 INTERNATIONAL PKWAY. HEATHROW 

$1.00 DISCOUNT WAhiS ad & minimum purchase of $10

Second Generations
B r a n d  N e w  a n d  
L i k e  N e w  
P R O M  D R E S S E S
• T r a d e  i n  y o u r  P R O M  D R E S S  

a n d  r e c e iv e  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  
1 0 %  O F F  o f  o u r  a l r e a d y  l o w -  
p r i c e d  P R O M  D R E S S E S !

• W e  c a r r y  W e d d i n g  D r e s a e s  to o !
aai 0 47 4 ft >rw» 0... ( O..U', CkL S, i in St* * i *>
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Lake Mary
IN  B R I E F

Fashion show and brunch
The Greater Seminole La Sertoma Club will be presenting a 

fashion show and brunch on Saturday, May 1, at 11 a.m. at the 
Country Club at Heathrow. The donation Is $20 per person 
with a cash bar. Seating la limited, so please hurry. Fashions 
wIllbebyGayfers.

In addition to the brunch and fashion show there will be door 
prizes, a silent auction and entertainment. Proceeds will be
donated to the following charities: Camp Endeavor (summer 
camp for hearing Impaired children) and I 
Children's Fund (for hearing Impaired children in need).

If you would like to donate a door prize, be a sponsor, or for 
further Information regarding the fashion show/brunch, pie
contact: Mary Scluto at (407)333-4470. Make checks payable to 
Oreater Seminole La Sertoma Club.

Try out for summer camp
Heathrow Summer Tennis Camp Scholarship try-outs are 

May 8. Saturday. 11 a.m. until 2 p.m.
The Heathrow Junior Tennis Foundation announces that 

boys and girls between the ages of 10-15 and are Intermediate 
to advanced tennis players, may try out for a fully paid 

. schnlqnhlp to the weekly Heathrow Summer Tennis Camp. 
This la conducted by Director of Tennis Oavln Ford, assisted by 
Bany Myers, head professional, and Michael Huss, assistant 
professional.

There are approximately 12 scholarships available. The 
summer camp scholarship will also Include the following 
activities on a dally basis for each week: 0-11 a.m. — Tennis 
Instruction: 11:30*12:30 p.m. — Lunch (complimentary): 
12:30-2 p.m. — Matches: 2-2:45 p.m. — Swimming; 3 p.m. — 
Pick-up.

This la to encourage Junior tennis participants In Central 
Florida that are not members of any private club, Scholarships 
wilt be awarded baaed on ability, desire, potential and 
dedication to tennis. Forty Junior tennis players will be 
accepted for try-outs.

Please call Arvida’a Heathrow Racquet Club for Information 
and sign-up at 333-1470.

Lake Mary Optimists mast wsakly
The Optimist Club of Lake Mary meets every Tuead 
p.m., at 100 E. Crystal Lake Ave. (comer of Crystal 
Country Club Road). Visitors are welcome.

Tuesday at 7:00 
and

ty at 
Lake

Education prevents violence
Students learn conflict resolution, anger management

Herald Columnist

"March had been designated 
as 'Violence Free Community 
Month' by a coalition of Orange 
and Seminole County drug-free 
schools. The goal Is to prevent 
violence through education and 
awareness activities in order to 
break the cycle of violence 
within our communities," said 
Michael Morion, guidance coun
selor at Lake Mary Elementary.

"I will be visiting clasarooms 
to discuss conflict resolution and 
anger management, both Im*

Eortant  social sk ills ,"  said 
lortop. "Like other skills these 

can be taught. Also, like other 
skills, they consist of a number 
of separate, yet Interdependent 
sub-skills. We need to help our 
children develop a  variety of 
alternatives to resolve conflict 
and manage anger."

Negotiation strategies are a 
way to resolve conflict so that 
both sides can win. The aim of 
negotiation la to resolve the 
conflict with a  compromise or a  
solution which is mutually satie- 

all parties Involved in 
conflict. Negotiation la the 

most positive way to 
conflict."

fylng to 
the conli

8  — Stop: T — Tell yourself to 
"calm down" (count to 10); A — , 
Ask "W hat's going on? What 
will happen without self-control? 
Do 1 want that to happen?"; R — 
Relax — use a  technique to relax 
the muscles and the body: T  — 
Tell yourself — "Solve tn  
Mem."

Spaghetti dinner promotes 
goodwill and fellowship

tary School 
dinner recently

Lake 
held Its i 
ip the:

"This WM BPt a fund-raiser, 
but was done to create goodwill 
and fellowship in our communi
ty," said Marie Braddock, co- 
chairperson for this event.

Bucks Catering did the cook
ing and the desserts were do
nated by families of the stu
den ts .  Lois Mahoney w as  
chairperson for this event

"The spaghetti dinner was 
great with a really good sauce, 
and the salad was very nice too," 
according to Brenda Tackett, a 
parent.

There were over 300 parenta 
and children who turned out for 
the dinner and It was a huge 
success with lots of camaraderie. 

Following the spaghetti dinner 
PTA meeting and

\ssam

8ARABECCA
ROSIER

gears up for a banner year. They 
are In the final stages to be

kindergarten
there was
entertainment by k 
through filth graders.

Students aid square dancing 
and other dances. Kindergarten 
and first grade did "the Twist." 
Second graders danced to "No
ble Duke of York*" third grade 
"My Little Glrlt" fourth grade 
did the "Ladles Chain" and fifth 
graders danced the "G rand 
S q u are" an , In trica te , fast- 
moving square danoe.

Attar hours a >uooi$s
T h e  G r e a t e r  L a k e  

M ary/Hcathrow Cham ber of 
Commerce held a  very suc

cessful "Business After Hours" 
on March 25. The site of the 
after-hours was the new Lake 
Mary office of Southern Bank on 
the com er of Lake Mary Boule
vard and Lake Emms Road. 
Everyone seemed to find the 
entrance even though the area Is 
under construction.

The food was catered by 
Doro's International Restaurant.

"  I was glad to have people 
bock In the bank after It was 
rem odeled and  changed to 
S o u th ern  B an k ,"  said  BUI 
Blackburn, general manager of 
th e  L a k e  M a r y  b r a n c h .  
"Southern Bank 4s a  local, In
dependent community-oriented 
bonk and originally opened In 
1968."

There were tots of friendly 
faces talking, eating and meet
ing.

officially approved by the na 
t tonal AARP organization for 
chapter authorization.

To do this the Lake Mary 
chapter has to submit the follow 
ing Information: 1) standing 
rules for the chapter; 2) lists of 
all committees and members: 3) 
list of charter members from 
July 1992 through December 
1992 who are all members of the 
national AARP organisation; 4) 
the chapter m ust Initiate a 
community service project.

The sucoeaa of this chapter 
relates to the community spirit 
of members from Lake Mary and 
Heathrow. However, the Lake 
Mary chapter has the good 
fortune of having other outstand
ing members from Sanfoid. Lake 
Monroe, Longwood, Altamonte 
Springs. W inter Springs and 
Oviedo.

AARP President DeLores Lash, 
a  long-tern) community leader, 
relates that some of the out

of nationally known universities 
such as Seton Hall, Alabama, 
M ississippi S tate, California. 
V tllanova, Illino is. A uburn, 
Georgetown, Florida. Michigan, 
and Adelphl.

(tsrskess s Rosier 1$ your

Lake Mary AARP C hapter
area. T# eeatribute le this

Left lo right: Georgs Du ryes, Larry Lucas. Mens BH 
Shlietnantle and Southsm Bank General Managsr recent ‘Business After Houre.'

at the
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CAtlN&ISWMMMZ-P
IN S I: TH I NAMI CHANGE 
OF
JASON MATTHIW ROC DIRand
C H R IS TO P H ER  M ASK 
ROC DIR, JR,

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: CHRISTOPHER MARK 

ROC DIR£ Unknown)
YOU ARI MOTIF If D Mat a

Wan AM  In Ma Circuit Caurt in 
and far Saw Inal* Caunty, Flar 
Ma. Yaw art raatored to nia
C  written dtoonaao, H any, la 

Oars M M* Caurt and to

dayTT April. upan 
William A. Oraanbarf. lapulra.

“  " ) i i> n a r * a  a U M m a uim w  $ tnvnwTf
it am Sa. HI. ... 

IMS. SO. Baa MU 10. Pam

tail ta (IN any aapar as rapuUvd 
Sy law, a aaliul* may fea' 

itott yaw tar tat 
In Ma Patti Ian tor

DATED on March IS. If*). 
MARYANNS (VQfl |f 
CLERKOPTHI 
CIRCUITCOURT 
Sy: /«/ Jayca ClacAtoy

It Starts tl, SIS April A
it. ten
DEC-MS

LtflilN o ticw
‘ IN TN I CIRCUIT COVRT 

OP THE EtSNTSINTN 
•1 JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CAiiNassen 
INREtTHIMARRIAOlOP 
CATHERINE M. SR VANT,

r n  11 EBnqpr fWllVi

ricky ja m s i sev a n t,

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: RICKY JAMBS SRYANT 

ADDRESS AND 
WHEREABOUTS 
UNKNOWN
YOU ARE NOTIFIED Rial an 

aetton tor DISSOLUTION OP 
MAKRIAOf ha* bam (Had and 
yau am raealrad to larva a eapy 
at yeur wNttan dmtoi N It m
m nw gri vnvnwy« itm i L-
ORAHAM. JR. IIQ .. whaaa 
addraaa It in  NaHh Oranaa
Avanua, Svlto INS. Orlando. 
Florida. M l  mar baton April 
M. im . and nia Sw ortotoal 

i Ma Ctarfc at Ml* Cmrl

Manaftorj aMarwtaa a'dataiM 
will b* antarad apiinal yaw tar 
Ma rat tot damtndad in Ma

WITNESS my hand md Ma 
anal al MN Caurt m NUt tW  
day *< March, im .
(SEAL!

MAIYANNI4S0SSC 
AoCWrhMMaCaurt 
SY: Modi ton Crana 
Al Daavty Ctork

PuhlJMs Starch M S April A II.
lAlffS
DEC-MI

L I SALAOto ■ RTISEMENT 
THE BOARD OP COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SCMINOLI COUNTY, FLORIDA

Sa acmptad Sy Barry L. Haotinpi.
Caunty Board M Caunty 

wainp Ototatan at Nma and
Bldo will he puhltoly <

In k n  C iuflty SsfvicM iu lM th f* §CC 
d IN Mr***.T - -  - -INI Catl IN MnN. laniard. Ptartdo. The

II  In ta, inamm w ill Mu m  -Ih^sw r y  >as Eg- w ill v^reeq) svfv̂ w

•Idi ffyglyfd! •f*gr Kit

. . .  IA/RJJJ -  SAFETY OLAU EYEWEAR. SWSAUTTAL 
TIMS/BATE: I:M PJU., LOCAL TIME, WCDNESOAY, APRIL N.

L#qal Notjoit
IN TN « CIRCUIT COURT' 

IN AMO FOR
I COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CAM NO: SMVPM4M  

IN M l Til* Marrtam'Mj 
ROPERT LAWRENCE 
0CIM0ND.JR.,

JOYCE M S  ANN MIMDNO,

NOTICS OP ACTION 
TO: ROSKRT LAWRENCE 

DESMOND, JR.
IM NorthlakaOrlva 
Santard, FtorldaStTTl 
YOU ARI HERESY NOTI

FIED, MN a Pat mm Nr ON-

remind M eerie a eapy *1 yawr 
wrltton detanno or Saapeaee ta
Ma Patman, Many, ta: ALSlRT 
P. T1LLSC H IA , ISO. at 
Amhnita * ToUachaa, PA., Mo

^  | N a ‘ t a f t k  *. .  . .  .
■IFW TfW y I W  I M  W h l  n P f t l L
whaaa addraaa la: l i e  
SawMTrwN Bank BwMdtaa. IM 
W. CwrtrN Sautavard, Ortand*. 
PI. MM1 m ar Satan APRIL Si,

M* Ctork NM# Caurt, 
P.0. Drawer ‘X ’*, 
Ftortda ttm  (ahyNcN 
M! N. Park Avenue, 
PL>

ym tar Me nltali|—'wv rWfnWH*
WITNESS my hand and Of 

Reloi tadl af Mlt Caurt In 
SCMINOLI COUNTY, Santard, 
Ftortda Mto KM day N  Marc*.

S PUSH* nutaonci: 
lit Tha Nrwetwn ... 
oevorofy damapad By the ato- 

' manta si naiara Sue ta 
abahdmmant. U> Than to na 
ovidmce N a aapRe tank ar 
drMnRata. (I) The aandwow N 
Mapnparty MN*|

(M AU
MARYANNS MORSE 
Ctork NRw Caurt 
by: Nancy R. Winter 
Deputy Ctork

Pubtiahi Mardi II, M a April A
II. IMS
DRC-HS

IN T N I  CISCUIT COURT 
OP TH E IIS N TC R N TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

IP MAILINO SIO M A lLJO j 
Samlnato Caunty Pwchaato* 
PO.Sa.DW  
Santard, Ptartdo MTO-tM*

IP DELIVERING PIO IN PCSSON. 
DC LI VSR TO:

Third Flaw. I 
IN I BdN tall 
imMiilNvMivn 
SIDS MUST BE RECEIVED IN T N I  PURCHASING DIVISION. 

IN I CAST 1ST STREET. THIRD FLOOR. ROOM SNA SANFORD 
FLORIDA. NO LATER THAN OAV OP BIO OPENINO AS 
INDICATED ABOVE. S I M  RECEIVED APTBE TH AT TIM E  
WILL NOT SB ACCEPTSO. NO EXCEPTIONS W ILLSCM AOC.

NO FACSIMILE OS TELEGRAPHIC SID PROPOSAL SUB
MISSIONS WILL BE A CCI PTC 0.

FOB FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: JACQUI PERSY. 
BUYER. IMF! N i l ISA EXTENSION FI 14 SID  PACKASCS A R I  
AVAILABLE IN THE PUBCHASUM DIVISION A T  NO CHARGE 

N O TE: ALL PROSPECTIVE StOOERS A l l  H I I E B V  CAU
TIONED NOT TO CONTACT ANY MEMBER OP TH E I 
COUNTY BOARO OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS f~
THESE PROJECTS. SUCH CONTACT SHALL RE 
DISQUALIFICATION. A LL CONTACTS MUST BE CHANNELED  

iPUBCHASMTHROUGHTHE I 
Th* Caunty

tINO DIVISION, otoct:
• aria

all
t la 

Coat at
wMheut cause. ta wain tochnkalNH*. ar N eaapt Ma aNor whtoh
|* _  -  -»  ■ * --------- - -  ------ -----  l a S w a t  ID a  a* -  *- -

aubmNtal af MN *Nw la cwwtdwad m  mantianai cad at Ma Mdi 
md dtaM aet be peaaP m ta ar Sene Sy Me Caunty.

italEaat lolStmi 
Santard. Ptorldoani 

k: April A NM Of DH

FLORIDA
CASBNUMSEE:

IN SB: PETITION OP 
EICHARO E. PERRY,
Eat THE ADOPTION OP 
LILLIE ANNE PERRY 

NOTICS OF ACTION 
TO: HARLAN J. PS 1ST e/k/a 

JEFF MILLER 
YOU AES NOTIFIED MM. . .  — 4- — — — a  _ .1 ,  i   Bre MBfwwBMN reVlVIWP*

RICHARD t . P E ilV , hat DM  
a pettttm M
Caurt tor Rw M'

SManaoA N mm. m CASSUNB 
M BRAVO, REQUIRE, Pan- 
Manar-a attanay, whaaa aSdnn
to MM Watt Stott lead m l
Suit* MA .............  Ftortda

April B. IMA
Ctork at MN Caurt

ibT* aMSh 
WITNBES w t a t  and Ma 

seal M Ma Caurt at laniard. 
I iminait Caunty, Ptortdo. MN 
l*M day* Mwah. t*n.
{SEAL!

MARYAMlf

Qy:/a/
•J3SP*
11. 
OEC-NI

March II. N S April A

L»qal Nottcgg
NOTICE POM NRAOINR ON 

DECLARED PUBLIC

' IM R E: LM SL LOCKHARTS 
EU E O IV IS IO N , Sactlan )S, 
Tawnahlp It, Renat M, Plat 
Soak SA Papa ta, PvMto Rac- 
ards M  l amina la Caunty, PL 
t»MP HawMna Annual, p n o- 
anMy I P a :n  aa to o j I au^^ad by 
Rutut L. McClain and all partia* 

--------------- ■— | | |

M tha
praparty Siacrthad ahan.

W HEREAS, the Beard at 
Caunty Cammltolanaro M Sami- 
M N  O M dy, did m  Ma ItM  day 
M January, i m  find end do
ctor* a otrwctvro lacatad In

1 ĥ q̂mVovp I TfWa
1 and a piNIto 

i :  met mo tumor at Ma
> taccerdlm ta Me praa- 
eardo In Me Somlntto 

Caunty Property Aapraloar't 
Otttoa) m  which Ma structurw lo 
lacatad N Butuo L. McClain M 
IMS W ISM StraM. Santard. PL 
SWFIi Mat M* public nutoanco It 
a rttldonllal otrwetur 
M MM HewkM* Av

ttm N

WHEREAS, tha Beard at
Caunty Commit 
that Me

WHEREAS, 
reettw actNn(s) ta

to: T*

... JEEPOeB. iwttoa N 
hereby atom ta Ma m M Rutut 
L. McClain and all earn** 
hevtnp ar atalnolna ta have any 
rqst, rnta. ar Intone! to the 
prm*rl| doocrtoaO ahtv*. to
MWWMhMkdt iMSuh g A s a J  jwlf o e  s e s i  a  “
Caunty CammNdwwrt M Sami- 
naN Caunty, FNrlda, at 111nata C
PAL, M It* raautar haartoa m 

>m  April, tan, m m *

INI Bad Fiml̂$fMi |g ikww
caata, ll any. why such

crvziz cwractlv* ac

tor Natter M PwMto Nuitanca 
Mautdnathatahm.

WITNESS my hand and oaM 
MN nm day M March. HR. 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CNrbNMa Beard M 
Caunty CammliilwwrsM 
EamtoaN Caunty, FNrlda 
BY: Eva Reach
Deputy Ctork 

FuhUth: I
Aian

March IAII. M A April

^ ^IC E 'Q PEALt,. ~
SOptuNA SMttNPaaa Act Sec- 
tNm auam d EErir. The OM*

SSSBSl.,a„,01
Ta be aaMarPNpaaadm April 

IL im  M »  pm. by aaMad bM 
aad cadt taN. Al: IwSay SNr* 
Away. «M Sbwhart Saak Lake 
Mary, PL MFM. All ipaca* map 
nM be availabN m daN M taN. 
Pvtotoh: March a  A April A
>«) OECat
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L e g a l  N o t i c e s
N o n e t  f o b  t i l  A l ik *  5 t i '  

D S C L A M D  PUBLIC 
N U IM N C I

IN RE: Let tt. MIDWAY, 
Section J3, Township 19, Range 
it, Plat Book 01, Pat* 41. Public 
Record* of Seminole County, PL 
(mo Center Street), presently 
(shown at being) owned by E.W. 
a Henry Oliver and all portlet 
having or claiming to hove 
right, title or tntoraet In 
property detcrlbod above.

WHEREAS, the Board at 
County Commissioner* at Semi 
nolo County, did on tho tlth day 
of January, 1*94 find and de
clare a itructure located In 
Seminote County, Florida, to be 
uneate, untan It ery and a public 
nuisance: that the owner of tho 
property (accarotng to mo pi op 
arty recordt In the Semlnele 
County Property Appraleer'i 
Office) on whkh the structure It 
located It E.W. * Horry Ottvar 
of me Confer Street, tenterd. 
PL: that the public nuteance It a 

ttructure1
me Center Street and further

and that corrective action t» 
required to abate the public 
nuitencei and

WHEREAS, the Beard at
County Commltilonert found 
that the tel towing condition* 
conetltutod a public nuieant 
( 1) Tho building hoe boon 
ooveroly damaged by the ele
ment* of nature duo to 
abandonment. (I) There la traeh 
and debrlt Inside and outaido of 
the building. (3) The structure 
in lit present condition ce 
etllutee a potential flrt hewed.

WHEREAS, tho following e* 
rectlvo adion(t) neceeeory to 
abate the public nuleonco let To 
demolish and romovo the build-fM trwnh e>i -i- |L.BlsSfe II Ml Mini OMn 111 ITWn Inf

NOW THEREFORE, netk* It 
ran to tho told I.W. b 
Ivor and all paritae

’ ctolmlng to M, iiOit situ M ■-»- u painful# niitf ft IfTWTWT Pi YnM
e- — e   ^^ffff Bfiftl THV NP1 91

County Commits loners of Semi* 
not# County, Florida, at till 
PJA, at lit regular hearing an 
the pm day of April, 1993. at the 
Saminate-Caunty Sarvtoaa Build
ing, Ream ima INI loot PintaiTWir MftTOfVr rPPn®S# W PMM
causa, If any, why such 
structure should net Be darnel-
property and the corrective OC-iSleMOi mut *̂ —tup* ov PMivinvm ■pvcinvf in 
tho Notice at Publk Nuisance*.4. - - | Jt AIfiOVnl HP KM

WITNESS my hand and tael
thlstlthdeyof March. 1993. 
(SEAL)

MARYANNI MORSE 
Clark to Kw Board ol 
County Commits loners of

d*-- —.a*- E l m . l J *>9 ml no IP UMITfi r I0TI9C
BY> Eva Roach 
Deputy Clark
uMIth: March IASI, IS A  AprilPuM

A 199) 0SC-1M
NOTICE POR H KARIN* ON 

OICLARIO PUBLIC 
NUISANCE

IN RE: SECTION SI TOWN
SHIP II, HANOI 39. 110 M  
COR OP W RUN W HAS FT S 
3)4 FT W 113J  FT I  I I )  FT I  
33S PT N TO BIOINNINO, 
PUBLIC RECOROS OP SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. PL (SIS 
HILLVIIW DRIVE), pneontty 
(shown at being) owned by 
Solllo M. Ford and all parfkt 
having ar ctolmlng Id have any 
right, tm> ar Uwsraet lg'tho

'"^E M M ^th # * "ia a rd  at 
County Commit*Isnars at aami- 
neN County, dM an the SMh day 
at January, 1991. find and de
clare a structure located bt 
Semlnele County, PHrida, fa be 
unsafe, unsanitary and d public 
nuisance; that tho earner of the 

'(according to fho

County Property Appraiser's 
Office) an which the structure N 
located is Sol lie M. Pard of MS 
Hlllvlew Drive, Altamonte 
Springe. PL) that the public 
nuisance It a residential

Drive, Altamonte PL
— * |A > 4  in ■ ■ ■ ■ ,i*i | ,ftf ITmH WTVlTIvV

act ten ta re gulfed la abate the 
public nuteancai and 

WHEREAS, the Beard of
County Commissioners found
l A . I  “  - ----------------------- M U ------iinI 1 ulf TVVPwwlfig l̂ nMIYIWfw- 
constituted a public nuisance: 
(1) The itructure hat boon 
severely damaged 3y the atm 
menu af nature due ta 
abandonment. (1) Electrical

due la Inactivity. (31 The 
structure In Its praaaef condition 
constitutes a potential Its* hat- 
ardiand

WHEREAS, the tel tawing cor- 
roctlvo actton(i) no case ery. ta 
abate the public nuleanca It: Ta^mallA and rammrn (te fciiltd -WTT̂ P̂I IW1 I^P T ^rlW  ^Rrl
*__ a______ * - ___ a9l|i iflP  M

NOW THEREFORE, nsttce N■Wlmfy flfwl tf RW
M. Ford and alt
or claiming ta have any right,

o r  * a—  - — ai wf Einirvfi an iff pnppry
“ ‘M  ta

let* the Board of County Com
missioners at Ssmiaals County, 
Florida, at 1:34 PM., a* Its 
regular hearing an tho trih day 
•t April, 1993, at pm Sami-

Room 1934. I MI EortPkrt
W A A #A 1»^—J  f  Im U *  I•ITffTi MwTMvf* rUnVIi If 1
causa. It any. why tush 
structure should not I

the Notice of Public Nuleanca

WITNESS my hand and seal 
this lllh day af March. 1993. 
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clerk N the Board of 
County Cwnm I wieners of

PY: Eva Roach
DvM/tv Clftfti

PwCSiV March 1A 31, SB A April 
A 1993 DEC-Ml

L t g a l  N o t l c t a

NOTICE POR HEAR IN* ON 
DECLARED PUBLIC 

NUISANCE
IN RE: Laf It, HARDENS 

ADOITION, Section SI, Town-
. i 19, Rang* 31, Plat Book Of. 

Paga ft, Public Records at 
Semlnele County, PL I11S4 Scott 
Drive), presently (shown ao 
being) owned by Aratha M.f  idilnaMa and aEI Endbwlaadafuwiinpi w  aft pff iMi naring
or claiming to have any right, 

ar Interest In the property

W HEREAS, the Board of
r* auua n  I a a I ft n  fi n‘ * — e *  A ill, ivEwniy ujmmrvi nun ff mtth

note County, dM on Iho Ord day 
at February, 199), find and 
dgctatp b ttructure located in 
Sem i note County, Florida, to bo 
unsafe, unsanitary and a public 
nuteance: that the owner of Iho 
property (according to Iho grop*
u t y  lot gg^A * _ _ _  |•Tip fwBWFBB III m  IWffllnBfw
County Preporty Appraiser's 
Office) on sriikh the ttructure It 
Netted It Aretha M. Rahlmon at 
4M Lacuot A w . Apt tA Sanford, 
PL 31991] that tho public 
nulaanca Is a residential 
structure Heated at IMS Scott 
Drive and further 
eat forth above, an 
ttv* action N required fa abate 
the public nuHancei and 

W H EREAS, tho Board .1 
County Commissioners found 
that the following condition* 
constituted a public nuleanca 
113 The structure Is 
dniroyad Itor (Its.

WHEREAS, tho 
rqcttv* acttan(t) 
aboN the public nuisance Hi To 
darnelIth and remove the build-

U o o b  oy&^e kyyl^^s,* Smm*- AIaal*%» IT ■fry fwwf 9919* 19 IV In If Tn9
'T S w T H E R iP O R E . natlct N  
hereby given N  the aaM ArethaA* B'MAUMkMdUA will wuiiuMWVoM --.*rl 9*1

iktg Nhava
l a l o o a o l  ■ „rIwVW hi

N
n w u o p  k a |A A o  4 A n^f^wf PvwP ■99Pr« 9f
County Cammlaaletters at Sami- 
naN County, PNrtda. at tiSS 
P M ., at in
the Irih day af April, 1993, at the

W ..IM* TREI  fW 9̂"
tng. Room MSA INI last Pint
causa, if any, why tuch 
structure should rwtM^m^W 
Ithad a f l

fiwTet’i l
me Hettco of Pubitc

WITNESS my hand and tael
this lllh day ef March, 1993.

MARYANNS MORSE 
CNrt tefhe Board ofl*Ma<nlaalŵvatô ^̂ q̂ VS9If w^W9*T99l^MS^W^PvM
Sam InaN County, Florida 
EYi Eva Roach 
Deputy CNrk

Publish: March 1A II. SS A April 
A 199)
DEC-139

NOTICE POR HIARINAON 
DECLARED PUBLIC

IN Rlt LON 449, MERRIT 
PARK, Section 1A TawnahN SI, 
Rpspa SA Plat Etak SI Papi 33, 
Public Records of SamlnaH
County, PL (till Oak Street),

m  i
owned by L.P. A Oanava 
Jackson and all parttao haying

eiolming is l̂̂ tt̂ î f̂̂fsr riĝ N, 
HtN or Ntoraat in the property
• W B W T u .-  «

. ..EMantheSffhday 
af January. 1914 find and de- 
dan a tfrudun Heated H 

PHrida. Hbo 
t and a public 

i) Rial bh awnar at the 
(accardHa H the pnp-

_ ___ VTV 9991 99PPVII9PI9
i F a d d l u  aw — -*--------. A m — ■ — *- So — fcpjaIpwiitv rrapany M friw ri 
OflHai an teWdt the structure H 
Mealed jjtMLP.^JMMdnjL
Sprinpa, FLt that Hw puMH 
nulaanca Is a residential 

at MM Oak
MltWRl
ttva adHn H taqubad H

W HEREAS, the board af 
Cdunfy CommissionersUk&l sk̂  falUswlaw STv9f **9P 9PI l̂ Wtlql
condlluSed a public mil____
(H The structure has bean 
tfd rth  damaged by (be de 
mania af nature duo ta 

. Ill Electrical

due ta Inactivity. < « The 
Ŝ̂ r̂dura l̂ t He preeont cen̂ ntlsn

ardiand
WHEREA4  the HIHwtng car- 

recti va actMn(s) we case ery to
H: Ta

' T S v THIREFORE, notice H 
H Rw add L.P.

have any rigbt, fma. ar 
In the property dtecribei

PHrida. at 1:SS 
P M ., pi Ha nwuHr hearing an 
t h e m  day of April. HKLdthe

Sarvtcae Bulld- 
IMHEaat Pint 

PHridA HMaw 
causa, If any, why such

----- J ^ 4  * - 1 -*-----------------

flan af abaHmard epetlfHd In
tha Notice af PuMIc Nuleanca

I9vM Mt 9t tiMn
WITNESS my hand and aad

Me t Ith day at March, 190). 
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE
------------------ --- at

BY: Eva

Aten 
DEC-Ml

M, II, M A April

* IH  W K H V F  9 9  UK 

J I N W C V F  I I  J T  T 9 9  

W M 9 N I .  J T 9 M  

I 1 N D T J  T 9 I 

I N 9 M I D  N 9  J T F

V i e . 1 — V N 9 M  

t  A I  I 9
PRBVIOm tOU/TlOSS: *•>%  fddd> dfd M9M NMMnR. i

C P - S S 1® ? mmm9 m

L # q « l  W o t lC M

LKOAL ADVERTISEMENT 
Sealed bide trill be received by 

the City of Long weed. Office of 
Purchasing d  IAS W. Warren 
Ave„ Longwood. FHrkH up to 
Wednesday, April IA 1993 at
I:M PM. Hr tha MHwtng:

Bid 114-93, GRANT STREET 
DRAINAGE IMPROVE, SENT 
PROJECT

Rid documents may be ob
tained at City Hall Annex 17. (S3 
W. Warren Aye. A bid guaranty 
It required In the amount at 3% 
ol lha total bM amount.

Bids trill bo publicly opened at 
the above data and time In lha 
City Halt Commission Chambers 
at 193 W. Warren Avo., Long- 

' F lor Ido. All bids should be 
CLEARLY 

MARKED WITH THE BID 
HUMBER AND DESCRIPTION 
on the outtld* at the envelope.

Tho Ctly rlserves tho right to 
OH '

CSItSIwW fllli SptpGfll pfQp09M.
Rhonda Lodtord, C.PM.rUtCT»illil| yiFVCTDr
IMW. Warren Avo. 
Longwood, PHrida 339ID 

Publish: April A 1993 
DECIS1A

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given mat I 
am ingagid In busman at SIS
Spanish Traca Dr.. AHamanH 
Springs (SI9I4), Samlnala 
County, Florida, undar tho 
Fkttttous Name at OYPSY, and 
that I intend H register aaMis A hi ■ wftllA 9̂wP̂k̂M« jMIn)9̂î 9 1E9I1 ERI9im*rr9H|y
tlato, TalHhaiwa. PHrida, In

af tha FktttHua Noma StotuH, 
Ta-WH: Soctton 44149, PHrida 
SHtuH4tfS9.

Cheryl L. I mpont 
Publleh: April A 199)
DID-3S

NOTICE OP 
PtCTITtOVSNAME

peipawpA Ip biwlBaM 999 •T9 V V ip i in DUBR̂ P WJ 999
Wssiey CWte AM, Apapba. PL
3014 wmbMlg Caunfy, PNridA91 rttflwi n we ^j .Wwp r 9EVW9HW WI9E9P lWf
RAINBOW CONNECTION, and 

sa mtand la
gf

PNridA m
i m ' H m . m Z S S :
Te-WIt: SoctHn 44149. PNrtda 
StaMoaMR.

Diana P.DaVlta 
OHHNLEuMaa

PuMIlhi April A 199)
DEO-14

MTNECIBCUIT COURT 
OP TNI BIRRTBEHTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCOtT 
OP FLORIDA, 
MAROPOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
•BNIRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASBHaSMinCAMK 

ECONOMY SAVINGS BANK 
l/k/a ECONOMY SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION,

PtekiHH,
9tte
JUOITHB. MATHIS a/k/a 
JUDITH A. OLOVER, UNITED 
STATES OP AMERICA, and 
DR. 0W10HT T. BARRON.

Oetondanf(s). 
NOTICE OP

NOTICE IS HEREBY 01VIN
Fsrorttturi S  5 !Kh m!
1914 and awtsred m Caea Na  
993991 CA M K. af Rw CtrcuM 
Caurt •! the EIGHTEENTH 
JudHM OrwH bs and Sir SEM
INOLE County, PHrida wbatem 
ECONOMY SAVINGS RANK 
l/k/a ECONOMY SAVINOS AS
SOCIATION It Piamttff and 
JUDITH B. MATHIS pri^a 
JUDITH A. OLOVER Prî a 
JUDITH A. PLOVER, at at., are 
M 9 9 9 9 | u i l  H Rh

In tha MHat bent dmr af tha 
Ciurihiuw m Sanford. SEMI
NOLE Caunfy, FHridA at 11: «  
--------AJA «  Rw ssm day af

ecribad preparfy «  eat term m 
■aid Final Judprwnf.HwH:

LOT SA HARBOUR ISLE 
SUSOIVISION, AS RICOROCO 
IN P U T  BOOK SA PAGE m A 
N , PUBLIC RECORDS OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR
IDA.

DATED thl« 19th day at 
March, tin.

MARYANN! MORSE 
AaCHrfcafaaM Caurt 
By: Cacaila V. Sham 
As Deputy Ctorit 

PubtMh: Aprilt. It, 199) 
OEO-49

L t g i l  N o t l c f  | L t f l i l  N o I I c h »  i U q i t  N o M c m

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
0P TN I1ITH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND POR 

IIMtNOlS COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASRNB.9M M CA 14K 
RESOLUTION TRUST 
CORFORATIONAS 
RECEIVIROF FIRST 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,

Flalntlff, 
VA
STEPHEN ROBERTSON,
etux.,etal.,

Defendant(s). 
NOTICI OF ACTION

TOt ROXANNE K. ROB
ERTSON and UNKNOWN 
SPOUSC, It married It allvt. 
and/or dMdhts (thatr): 
hairs, dovleoes, legatees or 

' • and ol) paClwllflHHj Dy,
■ogolnothlm (thorn).

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THR IMS JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLECOUNTY 

CASE NOt 9M 3S-DR-01-B 
Inrothamarriagtot 
TAMMY MARIE SHAPLE Y

Petitioner,
4HMl
DANIEL ROY SHAPLEY

Respondent. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: DANIEL ROY SHAPLEY 
address unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that on

f k i p u i i X t j u i  pU -KtWt fOf OiamHIWTiOn 6V m9r*
riogo hat boon tiled agatnst you 
and you are required to serve a 
copy of your ssrltton detoneoe. It 
any. H H an TAMMY MARtE 
SHAPLEY, whoso address It Sit 
B. St. Rd. 4)4, Apt B-1L Fem 
Park, Florida 337)0 on or before 
APRIL 14 1994 and DH the 
original with tha clerk of mis

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that on 
Action for foracHsurt at o
9̂99eTB9̂P9 TIW 9̂9 i9̂9Snq 94*0̂9̂1*0
In SEMINOLE County, FHrido: 

LOT S9. CRYSTAL RIDOE. ACCORDING TO THE PUT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PUT BOOK 31. PAGES 94 
THROltOH 9A PUBLIC RSC- 
ORDS OP SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
hat baan hHd ^ i m»t ' 
you ara required H servo p copy 
of your written doNnin . it any, 
H H an SPEAR ANO HOFF-

patltlanar ar Immadlataly 
tharoattorj efharwlte a default

H SandwdL PHrida. 
at 11: «  AM. an lha 19m day at 
April, 1994 

WITNESS my hand and Of 
NcHt Saal af taw Caurt IhH 19m 
day af March. 1944 
(Scad

MARYANN! MORSE 
CURK, CIRCUIT COURT

DCOM
:April41l,t993

PB-tH— UgM AdeariHswint 
THE DOARO OP COUNTY COMMISSIONS RS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA

na cl Interact far PS-119 —
4 u  9 a CPW E | 4 u 41u u

ey atme sff l ui sl n
Dirt Wen until S.-SB P M , HcnliNma. Thursday. April S4 1 

•‘ertamar and nbw (9) capHa murt be w

returned iMpaned.
IP MAILING, MAIL TO:

P A  Dan tilt 
SHdWdL PHrida S03BSWP 

IP DELIVERINO IN PERSON. 
DELIVER TO:

IrdPHv— I _______
•HI Cart First Strait 
Samp A PNrtda w rt
SUBMITTALS MUST OB RECEIVED IN THE PURCHASING 

OlVISION, INI EAST FIRST STREET, SRD FLOOR -  ROOM 
SANFORD. FLORIDA, NO UTSR  THAN S:SS P A  LOCAL 

TIME, EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST EBCSIVSO AFTER THAT 
TIME WILL NOT EE ACCSPTSO.

NO FACSIMILE OR TELEGRAPHIC SUBMISSIONS WILL EE 
ACCEPTED.

iPB-IWApdRI
AUDITOR k-

m  at »ii county!  
Hard af Caunfy Cam 
CNrt at Circuit am

an wdN af Rw

B!
Taa

):

__ March If. ten and
( aw SambwH Caunfy 
Third PHar Dnm MB, m i S. Ht

n il .

Hrida 3*771, 4W-W1U3S at na
: Linda C

•to i w w S r a i M w S191 !■ VPWWV*9H 9 MIV
SwWwAFUSm

it April 4, MS

will I ■ ■
the relief demanded In tha 
camp la tot ar pall lien.

DATlOanMARCH It, 1991. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Ao Clerk ol tho Court 
BY Nancy R. Winter 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publish: March 14. 31, H A April 
41993 
OCC-134

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT. 
■IDHTECNTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND POR 
SRMINOLR COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO.fl-HU-CA-lfK 

KISUK NATIONAL BANK,
Plaintiff,

v*.
D. JACK EWALT.ot.ol.,

NOTICE OP MLR 
Notice I* hereby given that, 

pursuant H o Summary Final 
Judgment at Foreclosure en
tered herein, I will toll Iho 
property situated In Seminole 
County, Florida, described at: 

Unit 419. ALTAM ONTE 
HEIOHTS, a Condominium and 
an undivided l.llhi Interest In

nant thereto m accordance with 
the Declaration of Condominium 
tiled February 14 1979, In Of
ficial Records Bosk 1301. page 
IN4 Public Records of Semi-
a u l .  SPHumwEtofIwff LOWtlf* r IWr MH.
ol public taH, to tha highest and 
bast bidder Hr cash, at the West 
front on trance at Iho SomlnoH 
County Courthouse, Sanford, 
FHrido, at 11:00 AM. on Iho 
19m day of April, 19*3.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial teal at told Court this 39th 
day ol March, 199).
(Court Soon 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of tho Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Bollon 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publish: April 411, 19*3 
D ID -47

It m  South DfxH Highway, 
com OWNS, PHrida 31144 on 
or beftro am day of May, 19*4 
and to fIN Iho origtool wtm Iho 
CHrk of diN CousioHhor baton 
■arvlco on SPEAR AND 
HOFFMAN, attorney* ar Imme
diately thereafter; odwrwHo a
A m a i M  M i l lW1W1I Wllf M •fnlTPD EMimi uM| Im  Nm Mildl dwuUM  lafww m  vtw tang) Mtngî OT an 
nm l™nPllVn Ml

WITNESS my hand and a
if IhH Caurt an mt* m day of 
April, 1904 
(SEAL)

MARYANNI MORSE 
Aa CHrk aflha Court 
By: Joan Bril lent 
At Deputy CHrk 

Publish t April 4 ft, 14 >4 Iff) 
Of D-D

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
BMNTEENTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND POR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NOltS M ICA M 

DtVISKMi K
KISUK NATIONAL BANK.
y|t
PAUL W. ARCHER] of. ol.,

AdBMM
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOAR OOP ADJUSTMENT 

APRILSLI99S 
4:01PM.

TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN:
NOTICE IS HEREBY OtVKN THAT tha SomlnoH County Boor 

Adjuotmont mil conduct a publk hearing H consider (he following 
CONSENT AMNOA 
A. VARIANCES

1. MCO, INC —  BA93-4-43V —  Ptonnod Unit Oovokpmont Iona — 
Roar yard setback variance from Wft. H i  ft. lor o pool and pool 
screen enclosure an Let 34 Hampton Park, PE M, Pg 1404 SoctHn 
tl-M-Mi S tide at Oborlto Terraco and IBM It. fl at Country Club 
ROM (OISTS)

I. DALLAS L. WOLFORD ~  BAMOOIV -  Planned Unit
1 Tone —  Roar yard wlbech vortpnea from M ft. H IS ft. 

on Lot )1, Regency Organ. PB 31, Pg 1901. SoctHn 13-34-39: W tide of 
Wtnaford Court, NS ft. N of Ragency Place, M  ft. B af Hoomrow 
BouHvordondtomlHNof Lake Mary BouHvord. (PUT!)

4 STEPHEN L. LIAK04 SR. -  BA9S-+MV -  PHnnod Unit 
OavaNpmantXono—  Roar yard eofbocfc variance from I  fl. H S It. 
Hr a screen room an Lot 34 Block 1, Colony Com, PB S3, Pg 7704
Soctton 19-34)4 I  »Mi of Watt Charing Croat, Staff. W of Green lord 
Drive, It mIH N at Groan Way BouHvord and Vs mIH E at Lake 
Emma Rood. (D IITI)

4 MIKE SCHNELE -  BA93-+33V -  PHnnod Unit Oomtopmont 
Zone —  Root yard wfbock vorianco from ■ R. H > ft. for o pool 
screen oncHaur* on Laf 41, IMwweod of tho Craoslnge. Unit 4 PB34, 
Pg M 4 II, SoctHn M-M-M) I  tldt Of HoMwook ClrcH, M  ft. S of 
Soum Sundance Drive. I  af Lake Drive, 14 mIH N of Oroen Way 
BouHvord and St mIH Wet Longwood Lake Mery Road. (DIST1)

4 KBRDEL A ROEINEILL — BA93-4-MV —  R-1 RooldantHI Zona 
—  Slda yard semoefc varionco from H ft. H I ft. Hr o ecroon parch on 
Lot 14 Boor Lake HIIH, PR 14 Pg V, SoctHn 17-I1I9| EoMe of 

, JM ff. N of Bormto Drive, to mIH I  of Boor I

NOTICE OP SALEu m ih  u Mu#KB Iw
jreuont to • Summary Final 

Judgment of PorocHaur* on-

f M M l h r 1 dVMswiiff MnCamPM MV I
Unit M4 Brttdfng 17, HUNT

ER'S RESERVE. PHAS! V. a

H sold Unit, all mwAttl mM uM|a(4 M WTYYI Mm mmfWI rw

Roadand VS mlHSofSR-434 (OISTS)
4 RAFAIL Oi CHIRVONI -  BA93-4-34V -  PHnnod Unit 

Oomtopmont Zone— Roar yard eotkotk vorianco from IS It. H M It. 
Hr an addftfen an Lot 4 Hoorih Pirn. PR 44 Pg 47 A 04 SoctHn 
14-31-Mr I  tide of Tmdw Place. M R . Sol Cantor Drive, IBM ft. W 
of Cart Lake Drimwid 4* mIHErtTwkawfllo Rood. (OUT 1)

7. RALPH E. ROWEM -  AA9M-34V -  R-IAA RiitdwKHI Zona -  
Slda yard aotbocfc variance from N R. H S R. tor a pool ecroon 
encHewe on Lei 4 Hm  SS fl. Hr reed. AppH VolHy, Urdt 4 PE t t  Pp 
17, Soctton it-ii it) W old* of Rod Poo Roo4  M  R. W of Larson 
Ortm. M R . S of Norm Short and M  R. W of Douglas Avenue. 
(D IITI)
i .  MODI LEI

1. CINDY PALMER -  BA944-MTI -  A S Aartcuttur* Zone -  To 
piece a moWH homo on Lot K-ll, Lobo Homey Kttotoe. (Tax Parcel
to), SoctHn 1)IB 3I)W  sldo of Sett Hr s Loop and to xsIH S of loot
------- ‘- — .(D IIT I)'

Condpminlum rt HUNTER’S 
RESERVE, a CondsmHtum. 
rocordM m O.R. Bosk h 
Pago 994 mid amended by 
AMnfnHtrrtlm Amandmont ro- 
owdad M O.R. Book MtA Page 
t»4  gR to Rw Publk Records rtLUUMIy t rMMVr WW

■MfdM m
__ ___  _ PfL

47-97, PuMk Records rt loml- 
nol# County, Florida, a t

dto^URR 4| _ | a  | m  A i n u  Ŵm** IrWôV r* VNlMf
not Mmftad H that 

icordad In
o r . Both a m . page UM rt moMB iaallllkRlR

4 TOM NCSLEV -  EAJ44-39TE -  Ad Aarkrttur* Zona -  Ta 
r a nwMH homo (RalnetqHmont) on Lot m l  (Too Porcof (Q).

(DistsT * * *  *  W ?  * * 1
4 CAROL L. HARDfND -  BA944-MTE -  A M Aarkrttur* Zona 

-  To place a mobUo fwmo (RsfnrtoHmont) an the Tvs rt Lot 1)4 
mock, PD 4 Pg 114 SoctHn M-iUtr W oMa rt Oklahoma 

, to mUaN of Howard Amnm and! mIHoNrt SR M l (DIIT

4 EMMETT V.I4MA— BAf4+)ITl — A-l Agriculture Zone — Ta 
rtoco g moMH ham (RotooHfomont) an Lot A ll, (Taa Parcel 711, 
Labt Homey Istotot. Soctton IPM-B; E sldo at Otcooio Road, vs 
mIHWaf Avenue Bands mIHa Not SR-44 (DIITI)
A. BIX MONTH BXTEMMN

1. BBMINOLB COUNTY VMCA -  BAS9-9-KSE -  PHrmad Unit 
HmHpment Zeno — Roquost a tlx monm o«tons Ion rt a Specie! 

E xmptHhW permit a pro ochort program on Tax Porcof 40. SoctHn 
M i l l  W A  rt Longwood Labe Mary Rood and to mlto N rt 
CR-4V. (OISTS)
D. CaNTHfUED ITEMS FROM MARCH M, HM 

t. JAMBS E JANICE BE BE DON -  EA9S-S-14TB -  A I 
igricuRuro Zona — Tapioca a mobUo hanw (Rswowol of a Modi col 

Hordddp) da Taa Parcel n  SoctHn MOW: N stdo rt PHo Pish 
PHeoaad towUH B rtMuNrt Lobo Park Daad. tDIST I)

4 m m  CICONI -  lADtrsa -  R l Rtsldsnllol Zona -4 m m  CBCONI -  BAP447SE -  R-IReoMsnttai 3 
Roauatf a Spocfaf BacopfHn M pormff a communlfy real 
homo (ACLPlHHcaHwMMMfTrtdtlngH family toning 
an Lot II*  tort vacated «Hrt on north. Black 14 RoptotrtTi

otoragei 
N tkw rt SI Ivor

_  Roplrti
PD t4 Pg 44 Soetton 313133; N A  rt 4M Short, 

MR.Rrt AmnuoCondMMR.Ert SR-419. (GIST I)
4 DAYRON. IHC.̂  -  4 A »4 y ^ ~  MI ̂ ^*^*1 ̂  ~ , f

Pt^^iTsacIto^iaiU m ,m  -  
Loho Brim and IJWtt.R of Soum Sanford Avenue. (BIST I)
C  VARIANCES

t. 4 4  OWEN -  BA94437V -  A l Agrkrttur* Zeno -  Lot ttoe 
vorianco from 4UM eq. R. H1UM eq. R. and tridm rt kulldHg llm 
horn IM R. H Mi R. on LoH 1*1 A H4 let AddllHn H Sytmn Lata. 
PR 4 Pg W. Soctton )» t9-Mi W aide rt Mott Amove. M  R. S rt 
WHan Rsadand VS mlHBrtSRdH (Orange Dartovord). (PUT!)
4 MARYtNA LIUIAN DDIEN -  DAMdBV -  R-IA Datldtnl 

» -  Uda yard artbatb mrianco horn N R. H t R. and roar n 
'i varionco from M R. la S R. Hr p chtld'e hot fart on Lot M,

___ I CttoHe. tat AddNton, PD 14 Pg *704 SoctHn 1MRM) N
ride rt Wynn Brim pR Eoywood ClrcH and Vs mlto N rt CR-4B. 
(DtVTS)

4 EDWAM A AMELIA DtL U lMCNNEIDER -  DAMdOIV -  
R-IAA AiilMnHtlZonp — lldt yard setback vorianco from HR. H4 
R. Hr a satotlH* dtoh an Lrt 7, DHck 4  HootoN Com, PB M, Pg 74 
SoctHn Btl-M) S sldo rtbHdtord Rood. 4MR, W rt MorlvoH Drim 
and to mlHSrt Rad dm I Nw Rood, 101 ST 1)

4. WILLIAM W. RRANSTITTIR -  EAP44-33V -  Planned Unit
W ^luH AIlf I « M  _  VldA. |H«aA ----- 1------ Im n  MM Ai IM 11 ftMDWWJMVMwif IBM  TBt fdMotm 9TWTT m  II > MP 1<0 If*

Hr • 4 R. htoh wooden tone* pn lrt 4 SunrHe EefeH4 UnR Twe. PE 
34 Pp HAM. Soctton 1411-Mi SWcomerrtPurtoOordaChcHand 
Lot Crucot Drive. M  R. N rt Rising Sun gsutovord and I mlto N rt 
Rod Rm Lobe Rood. (OUT i)
D. EMILS HEMES

I. MOODS E AUDREY FINOUV -  EAM-4-S7TE -  AS
AgrkuRur* Zeno — To piece e moMH homo (Asnowol) on Ta 
Panel 4A. Soctton SRIRM) E alia rt Sortb Cochran Road and Ito
miHWrtSR-4*. (DIITI)

4 EDWARD A SYLVIA PAVE -  EASS-4-MTI -  A-l AgricuRura 
lane — To pHc* a wwblH homo on Lrt 44 W0adHndtsHH4 (Tax 

a n d  9). SoctHn 3431)1/ N sldi rt Pawn Run and «  nUH B of 
tekwood Road. (DIIT I)
4 KNM MEMNE — EAMd-ItTC — A-1 AgricuRura Zone — To 
tom a nwMH ta rn  OHbtoOoHmonll an Lrt it  Wtoodiand Itioiot. 

(Tan Parcel IJ), SoctHn 31-3131) NW comer rt Rod Bmbm Hoad 
«d Scrub Oak Trou. to mUoRof Old Lock woM Road and to mUoN 
1 McCuNocn Road. (Dt STD
4 KIND toSBRRNB -  DAM-4SfTR -  A l AgrkuRur* Zww -  To 

atom a mortto hemp (RoHrtatomart) on Lrt t*. WmdHnp Bttotoe. 
(Too Parcel IV). SncIHn 143111 j SsHort Rod E inker Aao4 to mlto 
lot Old Lockwood Roadandto mIHNof NkCrtHch Road- IDIST D 
4 KN4D M EANS -  RAM43STE -  A l AgrkuRum Zona-To 

ptom a mMito homo (RokwfaHmont) on Lrt M, WoadHnd istotot. 
(Tax Panel IW), SoctHn 341131; S sldo rt Rad Ember Rood, to 
mlto I  rt OM Isrkmwd Road wrt to mlto N rt McCulloch Rood. 
(DIIT II
E. APPROVAL EF MINUTES 

1. February tt. 1901-Raguier Mooting1 MkfiA M MM.lHidaollMitoA •* Mmo
TMt publk hearing win bo bold to Dawn HM rt Mo SambwH 

County Sarvkoo luildHg. I HI Bart Phrt Short, 
onAprillk iW4rt4:ttpjn.arM(awi

DED-U

J t t l -M tt  art. 7444i H IM n
i rt IhH booring, they wW noma i

t. May mar need H maun thrt o i 
> H modi, which record Ixtlutow

i which the appeal I* fo ho based, par Section 34*4101. 
FHrido ItoMoo.

readings ttwuM d a rt  Mo BnwHmolMrtHM Omari 
A Caardmalor ta  hown m advene# of Ma mooting rt 

ttlTHRert.lMI.
SSMINOU COUNTY BCAROOP ADJUSTMENT 

•V: ESN TUCKEE. CHAIRMAN 
Pubilsh: Aprll4 1943 OEDBI

CLASSIFIED ADS
S e m in o le  O rla n d o  -  W in te r Park 
322-2611 631 -9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
HOURS 14

•MAM..MEPJL 7
MONDAYWu S

FMOAY 1
CLOSED IATVJROAY ft SUNDAY

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
-STM So* 
.TOSSHrw 
.S IM  MW 

.ft.1t aim

NOW ACCEPTNG nfjU tLH
m w

Con rtwfwn UaafcJ
■CotmwnM boqu

m MHm juem jJ) —— odMHnrt dauM HP 0691 (Of mI IWIloni 0*f. 
Poy erty tor doyo yew ad n*n at nrio oomod
-----  * Copy muot fctoow aocapuCH typo-

cy rolea ere ■

Tuatdoy mru FrMny 11 Naan Tfw Dm Dotaro Pi 
fundoy And Monday l:*P.M. Friday 

----------- ’BAND CREDOS: In If 'Dw towent ef an wrer In an

brdy and only to Dm awtard of Rm coal of that
ofmrt* your nd ftor nccurwcy tha Rrrt day It

21— POfSOMlS 25— Spoclol Noli CBS

ftOOflNMS
Free medical con. frontpor-

*  BECOME ft NOTARY*
'Now or Renewal Appoint

lotion, counseling, p r i v e t *  
doctor plm living expenses. 

Bor n)73if CaN Attorney Jeha 
F richer.......... 1-M4tt7-3tN

M — L t  1 4  Found 

lO ST-H ACIlM !
Puppy, l) wks., tomato. Lost 
In Lomon Bluff area. 
REWARD! 331-4414 er 33) 1411

L P f l i l  W O t lC P i

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTHIEIRNTtlNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP FLORIDA,
IN AND PM

GENERAL JURISDICTION 
DfYISNHf

CASE NO. 444P4CA-14K 
NATIONAL CITY MMTOAOE 
COMPANY f/k/a NORTH 
CENTRAL FINANCIAL COR
PORATION,

PlrtnflN,
JOHN H. STROTT. BETH B. 
STROTT, C. EDWARD HOOK, 
CHARLOTTE CONNELLY 
HOOK, and WIKIVA HUNT 
CLUB COMMUNITY ASSOC I 
ATK3N.INC.,

Defendanf(t).
TO: C. EDWARD HOOK and 

CHARLOTTE CONNELLY 
HOOK, hit wrie 
79*3 R aidraw A:

Htt4J*)1 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mrt an 

rt Mert-

^ L s T i). WIKIVA HUNT 
CLUB, FOX HUNT SECTION, 
■scordlne H Ma ptrt fherort, at 
ncardM In Ptrt Eh A h , Pages 
79 fhnugh *4 Publk Records o(W - — 1_i— _* ■ mi —ix-

i:: '.-i1: r.:ttm I  o
IlMM Mild DAftlMl HMI Mpf^ ^ o  ^^KRI f^^B  ^ ^ N l f r a f  y ^h r — W

•HoTesI Required 
'Four Year Package 
‘ License Foe to Stale 
•Referronee Manuel w/Tho 

FlorHe Notary Lew 
*S40M6ond 
'Self-Inking Stamp 

- 'Deluxe Plaque

o o  PAST SERVICE o o
Caft l-NMSt-4294

The FHrido NsHry Aoeoc., lac. 
W EIGHT LOSS Magic. Lose up 

H  30 He. in tt  days lor S30. 
Control appoint, Increase 
Energy, Bum body fat. In- 
create metabolism. MONEY 
BACK Guarantee. Dr. Re^cemmends^OMuaawo^^^

27— N u rs try *  
C M M C t e

B A B Y S IT T IN G  my homo. 
RoHreocot, Near Hamilton 
Elem. Low role*. Call April 
3347331.___________________

CHILDCARE. H my homo. 34 
Hr*. 7 days a week. All egetl 
Merit* Snacks. 333 3*4* ,

CHILDCARE to my
onabls. Big yard. Hit rt , 

Hm and can. Experienced. • 
Call Tina 333 9311_________ !

F p  E ic tlld iit..
Professional CHILD CARE 
Sec vko«,coU 3143801._____

IN MV UL MARY I 
1-4 meals * snacks. Max

M ICH ELLE'S  HOUSE • *3* 
PER W EEKI Otoon 4:MAM-IS
MWWpn W1‘7ftll7lTrit

437-LONOWOOO-U. Mery, all 
S. 7:00err. 4:04pm. HRS

l lr lf r iM t e  
Im trwdtem

of your swlfton 4e ton set. H any. 
fo If, on Claudk L. Brook,
odd rest Is lull* 300, tin  
Modruge Avenue, Carol Oebtoe. 
PHrid* BUS an arbrttora AprilM) MM) nwd II I* Mu mu*mwi Irra MM siM plMP mPortPf
Mt CHrk a l IhH Court effher 
before service on Plolnflff't

a defouff odd 
I you Hr Me 
In Mo cam-

WITNESS my bond and Me 
seal of mit Court MtotWh day rt 
March. HM.
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
As CHrk of Iho Court 
By: Patrick F.HeeM 
As Deputy CHrk

PuWNh: March tt* April 4 II,
W, 19*3
OEC-ttt

IMTHB CIRCUIT COURT, 
IN AMO FOR 

SEMIHOU COUNTY, 
FLMIDA 

CASE MO: *40041 ~
IN Ro: Thomorrlegert 
CLYDE E. C U  YFOLE,

DOROTHY REIVES 
CUYPOLS,

NOTICE OP ACT MM
TO: OOROTHY REEVES 

CUYPOLI 
GENERAL M U  VERY 
FALMOUTH. KV4NM 
YOU ARB HEREBY NOTI

FIED Mrt I 
Hon rt i

grind H serve a caey rt yeur 
wrltton detonwt. II any, on

NTWIttf t V *
IM Narih Perk Ave 

FL 3*771 on ar
May 4 19*4 
4 edM Me dark rt Mle

It mu 
HM be i

to domer  z
WITNESS my hand and Mo 
mi rt Ml* court an mis lei day 

Of April tf*4 
(SEAL)

Of Me Circuit Court.

By: Dteno X. BrumnwR 
OaprtyCHrk

Publleh: April 4 II. k .3419*1
M a*)

Leer* H wfnf

SAmF’aV u  H: L. Sotodky. 
Box I3S4 Sanford, FL 33773 
DM Cdn be teen of: 3*4 
RachrtlAvrllMonHr^L

Ham I Place H  Payl Slash 
Monthly Payments! Get Cred
itors Off Your Bock I Easy 
Qualify-No CaUrtorrt 13337111

7 1 -H i l»  W # f 9 jT ~

— B5SK----
POE SEXUAL BATTERY 

Requires a 4 <

turn* H: Blind 
ford Horrid, PG. Baa

.FL, 337741447

Re

WE HAVE FOUND IT
M IN

123-9176

APPRAISAL SECRETARY 
B0UTBIALSS 

CONSTRUCT fOM WORKKR 
A04444HSTRATIYI ASST. 

SALESRIP 
GAL FRIDAY 

FACTOR Y TRAIN**

COLLECTION CLERK 
PARTIAL LISTING

AAA EMPLOYMENT
TH E M l ST.

S2M17I

SELL AVOW NOW I 
CALLStt Wrtor W40WS

i h i  i i i - - m u  i

3 9  P E R  W E E K

OPEN 6:30 AM 
TILL 12 MIDNIGHT
3 2 1 - 7 6 3 9

—OMMl

Mu

’Thimcy^f • w w w n m w n w M m m w w w w M O O



4 C  -  S an fo rd  H e ra ld , S an fo rd . F lo rid a  -  S u n d ay . A pril 4 . 199.1

71— Help Wanted

AG TECH
Permanent. lull time, 54 31 
par hr., dull** Include growing 
vegetable* and ornamantali In 
field and greenhouse, applying 
pesticide* and (arm main!# 
nance. HS grad and I yr*. 
experience. For application 
call: 114-4711 or write: 1700 E. 
Celrey Ave., Sanford, FL 
J177I, EEO/Affirmative Ac- 
lien Empleyer

AGENTS-REAL ESTATE!
Nothing succeeds like success 
We're well Into our Jrd decade 
ol training eucceuful agent*.
No license?............ We'll help!

WATSON REALTY CORF 
REALTORS 333-330*

APPOINTMENT SETTERS!
Pt. time, eve. Hourly plut 
bonutl Small, Irlendly, lamlly 
business ■ Long wood area. 

__________ t n * m __________

CHILDCARE
Part A Full time position*. 
Exp, a MUST..............3334443

CHILDCARE N EEO ED I My 
home preferred. 3 4 day* per 
week. Own trantporlallon and 
reference* required. 313 OSlf

71-Help Wanted

Construction
Workers

Nedded, metal building erec 
tlon. Good wage*, temporary 
situation. Apply In person: 
arrow. SR 44. Sanford

Construction Co.

71— Help Wanted
EAST WORK! Excellent payl 

Taking snapshots send SASE 
lo: Lawrence /dept. A 4. Box 
135J. Sanford. FL 33773-1355

Executive
Housekeeper

Needs trelneel With clean 
driving record lor out of town 
work. 330 4444

CUSTOMER SERVICE

EXCELLENT PAVI
Day and evening hours. Full 
and pert lime. 407 441 0 m

DAYCARE TEACHER!
Exp. only I 2 positions avail' 
abla Immediately! Full and 
pt. time. Apply In person onlyl 
3W Seminole Ave. (Lk.Mary).

DELIVERY DRIVER
Must beve good driving re 
cord. Non smoker. Apply In 
person, 131 Commerce Way, 
Sanford...........No phone calls.

DELIVERY DRIVER!
Full time with benellls, up lo 
S54S weekly, 434TlOt

CLERK TYPIST
Manufacturing firm in San
ford sat Vs gen. office help. 
Position require* word pro 
celling • 3S WPM, good 
numerical and lelephona 
tkllltl Dependability 1* etse.v 
llall Nonsmoking environ
ment. Benefit*. Qualified 
eppllcar.lt thould apply at 
Florida Job Service • "Job 
107*43*. Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CNA’s
Full A part time position* 
available. All thlftt, we are 
staking dedicated CNA’i  to 
provide excellent patlant 
cere Come |oln our team I 
Apply Hlllfieven Healthcare 
Canter, Sanford. J13-tS44

CNA'S
All thlftil Regency Park 
Nursing Canter, a 1M superior 
rated facility It looking lor 
CNAs, must bo certified, ex
perience preferred, flexible 
hours available. II this de
scribes you, confect Mary 
Alice Kama, DON. ati H1I 
Enterprise Rd., Dabary.
Plaata apply In p trian . 
E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y
EMPLOYER

Dentil Assistant
Will train, -must have, High 
School Diploma, transporta
tion and en|oy working with 
the public. Send Resume end 
picture lo: Dental Assistant, 
317 S. Oak St., Sanlerd, FL
« m

DRIVERS NEEDED
AG  C A R R IE R S , a well 
established end growing cen
tral Florida based company 
oilers you:
aStml Annual Pay Increases
• Stop Oil Pay
• Unloading Pay
• Vacation Pay
• Safety Bonus 
espouse Riding Program
• Average Trip 57 Days
• Late Model Conventional 

Tractors
II you have 3 years tractor 
trailer, OTR and snow and Ice 
experience plus a good driving 
record, call:

l-MMIS-ftM

Electronics Repair
Nuclear power systems. HS 
grad* lo 34. Strong math skills 
mandatory. Extensive formal 
and hands-on training.

Cal! 1-800 342 8123

In the Army National Guard, you’ll do 
just that Because America's future 
depends on a strong, well-trained
Guard answering her call. In peacetime 

rd nand crisis, Guard members approach 
duty with patriotic hearts. They know 
America needs them and they respond. 
America and your 
hometown Army 
National Guard need

FLORIDA

you today. Call now.
t . L  _

GOTAL FELICIANO
3 2 3 4 3 1 7 Americans al 

Ihtir betl

Interstate Property seeking 
experienced msnagtr lor 
housekeeping. Must be hinds 
on, • good trilner, budget 
minded, strong on quality 
control. RESUMES ONLY to: 
Blind Box I. Santord Herald, 
P.O. Box 1441, Sanford, FL 
j i i r i - t u ? _________________

FORKLIFT OPERATOR
w/ exp. Apply M-F, fAM • 
3PM at Seminole Precast Inc., 
1430 Dolgner Plica, Pori ol 
Santord, (Exit 53a tl-i).

HAIRSTYLISTS WANTED!
Exp. pralarred. Hair by 
Joyct. Call 33147** or 333 7155

Ham&Eggs 
DEL!

Need honest and dependable 
helpl Far e modern Dell 
Opera lien offering above Min
imum wages with multiple 
shifts available. F U LL  or 
PART Time! Ask for Mr. 
Davis, Apply In Person: 
Amoco. 4400 W. SR 44 A 1-4, 
Exit SI. Between Ipm-Spm,

GREETING HOSTESS
To eccquelnt newcomers with 
our area. Mutt have car, 
phone end enjoy people. Reply 
FL Greeting Service, 405 S. 
Center St.. Eustls. FL 33734 
(104 357 3531) _________

K IT  C A R I.Y I.K &  by ta r r y  W riRht

71— Help Wanted

MEDICAL

H O M E  C L E A N E R S .  10 
Openings. Own car B phono, 
work your araal 445-1130. 
Dana's Hskaq. Prttsl.. Inc.

HOUSEKEEfER/COOK
Part tlma. Cassalberry area. 5 
mornings. 431-3157

Lawn Maintenance 
Worker

Exparlanca pralarred. Full 
time. 4470000______________

Maintenance
Person

Needed al Lakt Mary. Son- 
lord property. MUST Hava AC 
A pool experience. Apply: 731 
Secret Harbor, Labe Mary, 
FL  31744___________________

CHARGE NURSE
llpm-7im

Immediate opening for LPN 
with axe. organisational, lead
ership and supervisory skills. 
Exp. prstenVd. Salary com
mensurate with exp. Benefits

LPN
Part lima, flexible hours

CNA’i
All 3 shifts

Apply DeBery Manor, 41 N. 
Hwy 1773, DeAery-EOE/M/F

LPN
Experienced In retirement fa
cility pralarred. Day hours. 
Apply In person: 300 Airport 
Rd., Unlard FI

MEDICAL

LPN
UPM - 7AM shift. Pt. lima. 
Apply In parson. Lakavlew 
Nursing Canter, *1* E. 3nd SI.

• Single Story design * no one below or above
• Studios. I ft 2 Bedroom Apts.
• Furnished /  Unfurnished Studios
• Dependable Management
• Enjoy Unique Apt. Extras
• Security • For Your Peace Of Mind

Santord Court Apts.
3* 3-330% G

■ tfk >

L E T  A

SPECIALIST
,.S D O  IT!

)

T i x mFLORIDA STAYS R IO U iS It
all contractors be registered 
or certified. To verily a state 
contractors license call 
1-100-143-7440. Occupational 
Licenses are required by the 
county and can be verified by 
calling 331-1)30, ext. 7413ling 3311110. ext.74X

u i i u u
f ta m o d t U n a

A D D IT IO N S . Remodeling. 
Ret/Cem m . Since 1*401 
Handymen prelect*. 133 *444

ADDITIONS. Remodeling 
Improvements and Repair 

Sun Slats Builders 
ICRC040304..................130 **45

AMllaitCM
( i t a f p W iA t- B I S T ---------------------------------

A T  ELBA WORLD! Raw W 7
Buy/Sell/Servlca appliances. 
Fraedell

A u i o m o t i v o
AUTO  REPAIRS Cheapest

il Local friendly 
sveI Free car pick up. 331 *300

MOBILE AUTO REPAIR Will
tlx on the Spot. 14 hour sarv 
Ice. Call 114*110

^arwtnTrv
CARPENTER All kinds el home 

repairs, painting A ceramic 
Ilia. Richard Grew..... 331 4*77

Compultr SorvicRt
■ ALL COMU PTE ■ SVC4 ■

Sol I wars A hardware 
STINORAY SYSTEMS, INC. 

4*7-4114044

Cl—n l w i t n r t c t l
H O U S E K E E P IN O . Weekly.

Rl weekly, reasonable rales. 
Free art. Rets avail. 333 5305
RELIABLE HouseKleaning 
e oReasonable Rates# a 

CaR Oaftiti 041-701*
S P R IN G  C L K A N IN O . In 

outside Rtnlals Also wkly. 
rates Windows, tool 111 ITU

F 7 J — ■

WILL CLEAN FOR YOUI
Good References 
Call Toni 110411*

WILL DO H*KS*b*oploo. weekly 
or biweekly. S yrt. In the bus|rws*^all»noeo^_

C o n c re te
CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayne 

Beal. 1 Man Quality Opera 
I lent 330-33107140-7*03_______

CONCRBTE/CONITRUCTION 
IS yr* axp. Llc'd. Free 
estimates Patios, sidewalks. 
perches, atc.au *474

D R IV E W A Y S , P A T IO S  A 
Weft ways' Fraa art., *4 yr*.

Coiling RestorationHlinflR
/COMM.RES./COMM. Old callings re 

stored to Ilka new condition 1 
Pare Bldg Svc.444*4J5

f U r i c f t l
M A S T E R  e T e c T r T c T a n

Llc'd/lns. 14 hr*. Fair prlcasl 
Rtfs. IEROOO* 1*3 Ml 4475

MASTER ELECTRICIAN •
Resklenlial or Commercial 

• EROOIIS04.................  31V *704

m TH o m o  I m p r o v e m o r
ADDITIONS^ ALTERATIONS 

Remodeling A New construe 
lion KBC07IO47 *4177*7

RILL STRIFF Custom homes. 
Additions. Remodel 73 yrs 
Lie. IRR00JISI4. Ins 4*5 7411

FORM ICA R EPAIR A Re
surfacing, counter, ceblnels. 
look* like new. low S4 334 7Si4

Ri l l  WAY >

RIMOOILINO SPECIALIST,
Addition*, repair, point, 
drywell. cabinets, windows. 

333-4033... SO. Ballet, CRCOHMO
WOODWORK I NO • Carpentry to 

FINE Fum., remodel, Decks,
Dry wall. Paint, Wallpaper. 10 
yrs. axp. Raft.

Lawn >w v icr
LARRY'S LAWN A t r I b .

clean upshaullng. Fraa 
Estimate*. Llc/lns. 37334*1

ONE FREE CUTI
lawn/sprinkler maintenance 
Llc'd/lntured. Sonny, 133-IPS 

PROFESSIONAL LAWN Sec..

dable, reasonable. 31151*3 
RANDY'S O UA LITY  LAWN.

Clean up spaclalsl Comp, care 
since 1**0. Fraa art J3I4714

SAMELS LAWN CARE. Com 
pleta Lawn Svc., Ret./Comm., 

>, Law S4...4447**l
TU E F  TRIMMERS Low rales. 

Fraa esl , Res A comm 1 
llmo/yf. round I Rat.-.333-1344

VAN'S LAWN SVC. Mow, edge, 
complete carel Topping, 
trimming, clean up. Free 
Estimates. 3734443/33*743*

M a s o n r y
TWP MASONRY. Brick. Block. 

Stucco. Concrai*, Renova 
lions Lk./la*............. 331 3444

Painting
cufioBTXTBVnfftnSfR?

Power, Ini/Ext. 
Free Estimates .

He’d., Ins 
3314143

P A I N T I N O / P R E S S U R E  
Cleaning Int/Ext. Fraa est, 
licensed. 10 yr* exp. Reft. No 
job loo small OU *474________

PRESSURE Clean A PaiatMg.
No tab lao Smell I Low Rales I
Cell Anytime! 177 457*

P lU f
PLUbikiko IlkJCIft AND 

SERVICE • Fraa astimatas,
Ik  rC FCOSI4541740*03. Tam

WALT'S PLUMBINO, lac.,
Llc/lns., all your plumbing 

. From iaaky faucet* lorepairs-1 
replplng house. No servlet 
charge |RF00444I7*34 5434

r e w i r e  6 — n ln g  b
T H T T ^ d ^ r t v e w a y s !

pool decks, walks,

OYSSERS HOME 
ROOFI NO •

RSPAIR A
In s u r e d , 
407-574 4315

RESUME V
typasattl 
407

T T c B. Letters, 
and graphics.wsetting and grap

1CTTOB
ffhauIHl• A R HAULINO, I call 

till Trash, rooting, const, 
debris, lurn., appliance* *

m g  ap.CaM i ..4774*4*
SHAVE MORE Hauling. Trash, 

tree trim, garage A house 
cleanout An ft law 113011**

----------  « -G - l — L  J -  ■ ̂ --1
ILIPHONI MCTELSPHONI JACKS lastatied. 
Call attar 4PM wkdeyt. all 
Ray tab aaOs.......... .

Treolarvico
R R s r n n T O T r n n r

•'Let the Prolasslonaii do It.'' 
Fraa astimatas......... 313 773*

Need Help 
With
Consumer
Problems?

n u s B a r *

r /  / ' < • / / /  m  ) i h i  I I  » 1 1  > /  I l  • n s /  i i I  \ /  h  I  1 I  >' i  \ \ I  n i l  I "
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71— Help Wanted
MEDICAL

BETTER UVING CENTER
Spedalltlng In Althalmart. 
needs LPN and Nursing 
Assistant, all shllts available. 
Apply In  person- 7CI Sunset 
Dr, Casselberry. ***-5003

MUSICIANS
Wanted lor Church Orchestra. 

444-3734

71-Help Wanted

NANNY NEEDED
Live In preferred. Fraa room 
and board plus salary or coma 
lo my home. Single mom OK 
Please call Jim, 3334*75

N EE D  CANVASERS, Horn*
Improvement, NO sailing, 
excellent pay and opportunity. 
All Area*.

Call M S-31 SI
N O R T H L A K E  B A B Y S IT T E R  

W A N T E D  tor student mother, 
days and nights. Call 334 *473

Office Nurse
For Family practice otllca In 
Sanford. Exp. pralarred, Full 
lime with benellls. 1334475

BINDERY HELP WANTED
PT. or FT. Temporary posi
tion. Apply 757 N. Hwy 17 *3, 
Sulla 104, Long wood_________

★  Postal Jo b s*
t il .41 per hour to start, plus 
benellls. Postal carrlars, 
sorters, clerks, maintenance. 
For an application and exam 
Information, call: 1-31*734 
4715, axt. P3144. tamfpm, 7 
days.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETART
Pt. lime (1 days/wk.) Filing, 
typing, tic . Send resume: 
P.O. BOX 74045*. Orange City, 
FL 31774 045*or FAX: 

*04-7754747
R E S T A U R A N T

All Positions!

DENNY’S Now Hiring
Top Dollar for Experienced
Cooks, Apply *n personl Al: 
1771 Orlande Dr., tenter*.

C o u n tr y  L a k e  A p ts
1 ft*2 bodroorfK

». M* -«4 -red.
2714 Ridgewood Ave. 

Sanford 
330-5204

71— Hslp Wanted

SALES

COUNSELOR
Oeklawn Park Cemetery and 
Funeral home It looking tor- 
lull lime employee* for pre
need counseling. Cell Dale 
Myers. 333 4343

SECRETARIAL
Position open I Applications 
accepted April S - I, *AM • 
13PM. Superior Moldings 377 
Power Cl. (Sanlord).

Secretary
Exp. In WordPerfect A Lotus 
131 lor windows a must. Type 
minimum 40 WPM. S7.50 hr., 
plut benefits. Send resume to: 
PARARA Services, 113 W. 1st 
St.. Suit* 501, Sanlord, FL 
11771, Attn: Kelly or FAX 
(407) 111 7413

Secret Shoppers
Pari Tim*

Evaluate area businesses, 
tend cover letter and return* 
lo: Shopper*. P.O. Box 177747, 
Irving, TX 75017-7747

★  ★ ★ STYLIST NswShopI
Good L o ca l! I F le x ib le  
hours 1114114 or 34*1317

TELEMARKETING

71— Help Wanted

a • STYLIST A Nall Tach • *
Commission or Spec* Rental. 
Busy Shaft Own Clientele a 
Plus. Secrets..............134*4*4

TELEMARKETING POSITIONS
Day or evening, full lime. 
Experienced tales help 
needed 1407 44* 3335

Telemarketers
Book appointments lor some 
ol the most beautiful resorts In 
Florida. No selling Call only 
those cllenlt who have re 
quested our call. Glva away 
gills to consumers who visit 
our properties. Stable future 
with professional Incomes 
available tor the right Individ 
ualt. Cell Mary or Belli, 
Sunday-Thursday 3 Spin Onlyl 
*30 5*41

TREE CLIMBER
With at least 3 years exp. No 
bad backs, i l l  ill?

Phone pro* earn your worth, 
need Immediate energetic and 
motivated phone pros. Eerr 
up to but not limited to M an 
hour Du* to our expansion, we 
have a taw p a rt  tim e  
employment opportunities for 
a terrific cause. No Selling- 
Will Train. Great hours and no 
waekantft. Pleasant office an- 
vlronment call 334-413*

WANT MORE OUT Ol 111*7 A 
career position with plenty ol 
room lor advancement? Con 
tlder selling III* Insurance tor 
a company thal's been serving 
the Soulh tor 100 years. LIFE 
OF OEOROIA will train you. 
give you a good starling In 
come and help you mold a 
secure linanaclal future lor 
you and your lernlly. II you 
are a man or woman over It 
and like to meel people, there 
may be a place for you In our 
agency force. Find outl CALL 
lor an Interview with Fred 
Monteslno. till E. Colonial 
Dr., Orlando. FL. Seeking 
p o s itio n  lo r  S a n to rd ; 
1-4174*4 3141. EOE

Wanttd CRAFTERS!
Retonabl* rent for space In 
NEW Shopl Wood crafls we! 

....311 0*5*or 331 130*

I t - m a t !

COEVILU APARTMENTS
N tw iti R u o im U d

2580 RIDGEWOOD AVE. 
SANFORD 
330-1431

RMANCC
tfM & G A S t S ffL lU a fF f!

'B6 Mania 323 5 Spd„ a /c , a m /f m .................... $1999
'86 Votkcwagan Jaffa GL One owner, Auto, 46K... $4496
'89 Jaap Wranglar 5 Spd., 6 cyl., Rear seat....  $7299
87 Mania RX-7 ©XL Auto, A/C, Power windows.... $7999 
90 Pontiac Grand Prix LE Auto, A/C, Pwr. windows.. $8899
'91 Maida Cab Plut B2600 s Spd., a /c ............ $8999
'92 Mazda MX-3 5 Spd., A/C, Teal green..............$9999
'89 Toyota 4X4 OX 5 Spd., A/C, Low miles...  $10,299
'93 Mazda Protoga OX A/C, a m /f m , Only 35 miiesi...$10,399
'89 Mazda MPV Auto, Dual A/C, 6 cyl., Loaded........  $11,495
'89 Nissan Maximo Auto, A/C, Pwr. windows...  ..... $11,699
90 Mazda RX-7 GXL Auto, A/C, Sunroof, Loaded.... $11,899
'91 Joop Chorokoo Larodo 4X4,4 dr., Auto, 6 cyl... $14,389
'88 Toyota Corolla FX a /c , a m /f m , r e d ........... $14,799
'91 Mazda 929S 4 dr., Auto, A/C, Sunroof............ $14,799
'91 Toyota Pravia Van DX Pwr. pk„ Auto, Sharp... $15,999
91 J##p Chrok— Lfenittd 4X4, Auto, 4 dr., Leather.... $17,999
*88 Chovy Corvotto Conv. Auto, A/C, Loaded....... $19,795

-
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71-Help Wanted 

WAtEHOUSCf
Full lime, all ihlflt avallabla. 
up toll I par hour. 424 4101 

WAREHOUIK AND OBNEBAL 
LABOR H E LP  N E E D E D I
Bonut lor driven. All ihltt* 
available. Dally pay, no fee. 
Report ready to work S:X am, 
Induitrlal Labor Svc.. toil 
French Ay, No phone call»

Workers
Exchange tarvlcat lor dla- 
counted rate on room A board. 
323 2044 call alter 3PM 

W O R K E R S  N E E D E D I I I  
DAILY WORK, DAILY PAYI 
Report at 4AM: 47X S. Hwy 
17 47, Cattalbarry___________

WRECKER DRIVER
Muit have experience, clan B 
COL, and live In Sanford area. 
Apply at 1307 W. tit St, 
Sanford. M F  7:30 4

f l— Apartments/ 
House to Share

ROOMMATE MATCHING!
ALL Areail Hundredi ol 
Roommateil 34 hour mat
chline! Ream mate Hvnten

93— Wow/nsfor Rent"
CLEAN ROOMS, llngle itartlng 

t70/wk. Kitchen, phene, 
laundry, vldea garnet, all
itreet parting 334-4433_______

S A N F O R D , I Ig. b d rm ., 
w/prlvate balh. Houie prlv., 
Incl. utility t70wk. 3714415 

SANFORD kll., laund. prlv.. 
Private homel M/F. S45/wk.
pluidepotll. 333 7*44________

YOUNO prof, liberal male teekt 
tame to lhare furnlihed 3 
bdrm. home. 143/wk Incl. all. 

^Ou|»t_Se2lord̂ re*_3ti®iJi__
97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

NOTICE
All rental and real eitate 
advertliementi are iub|ect to 
the Federal Fair Homing Act, 
which maket It Illegal lo 
advertlie any preference, lim
itation or dlicrlm lnatlon 
bated on race, color, religion, 
tax. handicap, familial ttalut 
or national origin

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

AFFORDABLE RENTS

★  D EFIC IT*  
BUSTER

*  *  SPECIAL* *

2 BORMS. 2 BATHS
STARTING AT $389
• NewComtructlon 
a Sparkling Pool
• Exciting Clubhoute 
a Sell Cleaning Ovent 
alee Makeri
a Eat InKItcheni 
aCelllng Fani

Cedar Creek 
Apartments 

324-4334
Olflce hourt. Mon Frl. * 4; 

Sal. A Sun , 13 5 
Small pell accepted 

17 43 to W. 31th St.
At Hartwell Ave, Sanford

NEWLY PAINTED. I
carpeted, electricity turn., 
|uil right lor working couple 
or tingle pereon. S375 piui 
depot It. 333-1417

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished/Rent

CASSELBERRY 1144 Move In 
Special on 3 bdrm11 CALL 
NOWI Molina. 4*44114 

CONVENIENT AND SPACIOUS 
CALL GENEVA GARDENS
APTS.........................332 3444

C U T E  I B D R M ., Blinds, 
painted. S3*S and eac. Utllltlea 
pd. NO petit.............. 1*10*4

LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS 
1 Bdrm. Apti. Available. Free 
water/gail 232-4474/334***2 

LO V ELY Medern 3/1 good 
neighborhood. Affordable, 
icm. porch. Julie 334 4405

MARINER'S VILLAGE
Lake Ada I bdrm, USO mo.

3 bdrm, 4400 mo and up
3 2 U S 7 0  _

NICE A CLEAN, 3 BDRM.. 
Hardwood lloort, apt. Eal In 
kit. S3* mo, plu* dep. 331 4354

Quiet Single Story
Canelberry, Studio*, I bdrm. 
A 3 bdrm. Alllc • tor age I Call 
Joan for appointment..444 4777 

SANFORD. Near 14. 3 bdrm., I 
bath. S37S month. S3* Securl
ty. 3331110_________________

SANFORD'S Beit Kept Secret! 
Pool A Laundry, 1A 3 Bedroomt 

Convenient location!
Call Pat 3334434

SANFORD • 3 bdrm. duplex, 
appliance*, central H/A. nice
area Slfl/mo. *44 0134_______

3 BDRM. duplex, S3M/mo., 
Itaie/iec. dep. EFFIC. apt. 
turn.. *331 plui tec. 373 3343

103— Houses
Unfumishtd / Rent

AVAILABLE, Small 3 bdrm. 
home, CHA, carpet, Ig. yard. 
*431 month. *300 tecurlty.
3*  3441 or 333 4174__________

CARRIAOE MOUSE • very 
clean 1 bdrm. I bath, kitchen 
appliance*, unit A/C. fenced, 
good neighbor*. *33J/mo, *300
dapotlt. 407417 34C3_________

OROVEVIEW Lovely 3 bdrm.. 3 
bath, Fplc., garage renting for 
*431.444-4*0. ext. 311 
A Warned PBIIUpt. Inc.,Baa Iter

LO. O N I BDRM. ON WBKIVA 
River, Flthermant Par ad lie, 
yard maintenance dene, water 
lolfner paid, *410 month, 
tit le*! tec. 3334*1* _______

103— Housis 
Unfurnished / Rinf

HUD HOMES
From *M*down WHY RENT?
The Hllllman Oreup, 3144433

OSTEEN, Country llvlngl I 
bdrm.. new houie, furnlihed. 
Incl. util. *350mo 407 334 3743 

SALE OR LEASE. Lake Mary 
Woedi- 113 Sparrowood Ct. 4 
bdrm 1 bath pool home, Lk. 
Mary School*, eal In kitchen, 
formal dining, on cul de tac. 
lenced yard, Avail, now I 

B. Simon* Realty, 334-4444 
SANFORD 1 bdrm77 bath 

w/famlly room I tlSO/mol Call 
Your Agent. 471 4144_________

Stenstrom Rentals
OSANFORO 373 Apt., new paint 

blind! A carpet. Wather dryer 
Incl. *411 mo *300tec.

• WOODLANDS Long wood. 1/3 
tplll plan. dbl. car garage, 
fplc., Krn. patio, tile floor*, 
clean. *410 mo. 1400 tec.

• HIDDEN LAKE Villa. 3/1 
w/Krn. porch, tig. garage, 
private. *444 mo. *410 *ec.

• SANFORD 3/1.1 Cande hook 
up*, applt., water A garbage 
Incl. 7 mo. leate w/option. 
Only *410 mo. *400 tec.

• 3/1 SANFORD, w/delached 
garage.lanced yd . corner lot 
Pelt OK. *400 mo *300 tec.

Stenitrem Really, Inc. 
Property Mgmt. Jim Doyle 

333-3441 After IPMi 334-1441
WE NEED Seminole County 

home* to rent I For Iree quota 
lion -H D  REALTY, 344-4444 

1114 ELLIOT ST., i  bdrm., 
ca rp e t,liv in g , kit. util, 
w/hookupt. *410 mo. lit A plui
tec, dep. 1 407 344 4114_____

3 BDRM. 1 BATH Central H/A. 
t400/mo plu* tecurlty.

Hall Really. 333 1774 
3 BDRM., lenced yard. *400 per 

month. Leaie and tecurlty 
depotlt. No pet*. 333 1343 

3/3 CROSSINGS. *44! mo. plut 
*100 dep. 3/1 DELTONA. *431 
mo. plut *300 dep. Available
April lit ......................331 7143

41* OROVEWOOD. oil Lake 
Mary, 3/3, large pine tree*, 
cul de tac. vacant, *44) mo. 
3X 47*4

105— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

SANFORD, Deed Neighborhood
Clean 7/1. CHA. carpet. *410 
mo. 3434 S. Lake Ave. *30 701* 

SANFORD. 7 bdrm.. IW bath, 
new CHA Drapet. celling 
lent, ttove, refrig., laundry, 
pa Ho end large workthep. On 
quiet deed end itreet. No pet*. 
*471 mo. plu* 1*1, latI end tec

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

FURNISHED TRAILER
for rent In O iteen, on 
Maytown Rd. UlO/mo. *100 
depotlt. Utllltlet furnlihed. 
333-7010 or 334 1113 otter 4PM 

3 BDRM., Uk Bath. AC Haat. 
Paoia area, near tchool. *310 
mo. plu* tec. No pet*. 331 *144

114—Warehouse 
Space /  Rent

LONGW OOD/LAKE M ARY- 
Mid tl/e ttorage warehouse*. 
400 400 1400 tq It. Free rent 
w/12 mo. leate. from 1141/mo.
‘________331 0134__________

MOOERN 7)00 tq. It.. Truck 
level, lenced. olllcet. parking.
*3.04 SO. FT. 1.............333 0444

SANFORD 200* N. Elm Ave 
70,700 tq. II. with olllcet. 
Brick truck hi tprlnkled 
440V • 1 phate tervlce l.t. 
manu. or dltlrlbullon ctr.
*3.1011. 333 1134_____________

SECURITY WAREHOUSE 44A 
and Old Lake Mary Olvd 
*1.3)0 1.000 tq It. ol
llc/warehoute ’ Flnlthed ol 
lice tpace alto available. 

Kapanke Realty. l-434-ntl

' n s ^ O f f i F e  
Space /  Rent

NEW Santord olllcet and/or 
warehoutet. 400 7.M0 tq It. 
Special. Wl/me. 313 3114 

SANFORD. Office tpace. 1400 
tq. II. building total. 1700 tq 
fl per olllce unit. 331 7004

121— Condominium 
Rentals

7/3 NORTHLAKE Village. Fplc. 
nautllut. pool. Lk front. Avail. 
April Itt. tlfS mo 331-174*

141— Homes for Sale

a m m A t u i  n t i v i s  
VI Nlllfll I I’HIll'l Hill

FHA OR VA AS LOW AS 1%

Gov’t Forecloturet, Re 
pot/Attum e No Qualify 
Hornet! Owner financing. 
Seminole, Orange, Volutla.

Santord let* than *3,044 down
• Plnecrett • renovated, carpel, 

appliance*, fenced yd (44,400
• Renovated like new 1/1, fplc.. 

appl., new paint. (14.100
• Pool Homel In cul de tac. 1/3, 

• 3/1 on <i acral Renovated, 
appliance*, fenced yd. *47,400

• 3/3on)acretl 1.440 tq It. dbl. 
wide. fplc. appl. out bldgt. 
lenced lor horte*. *44.400

• 4/3. fenced, garage, (14.400

Aiwme No Qualified
• 3/1 on 1/3 acrel Fenced, cul de 

tac. dead end itreet. *44.400
Additional hornet avail. Lett 

than *7K down I

PAOLA. 4/3 on on 3.14 acre*. 
Patlure with ttable. *114,400

Lb. Mary renovated, like new 
1/3, appl, garage, *14.000 

Lb. Mary/Lengwesd Peel
Heme. 3/3, oarage, living, 
dining, tarn. rmt. 1*3,400 

I Acre* Of Secluded! Contem
porary 3/3 two dory, fplc. n r. 
porch w /»pa, detached 
garage, workthop. *134.400

141— Homes for Sale
DELTONA. Oreat Location! EZ 

accett 14. School! A Shop 
ping. 3/3 tplll plan w /K re e n  
room, Incl. appl A w ather 
dryer. S44.400 or Attume 
Non Quality (<y%. 440 1141

★  Lake M a ry *
LAKE MARY School*, lor tale 
by owner, priced below ap 
praltal, 4/3’ i. tcreened pool, 
tecurlly, fplc., and much 
morel *174.44!. 173 1473

BATEMAN REALTY
NO REASONABLE OFFER 
REFUSED on thlt one! 3/1 
block, carport. Eliding mort 
gage *17.000
N E A R  I O Y L L W I L D E  
SCHOOL. 1 acre*, 4/3 tplll 
plan, pool, will tradel (144,000 
1*i ACRES with mobile, 
partially fenced 700 11. on E.
44......................Atklng (14,400
ORANOE CITY 3/Hk. lenced 
back, nice nelghbortl No qua I 
llylngl.......................... *47,400

321-0759. . . . . . . . . . . . 321 2257

U.f* SSWINOS BONDS1

141— Homes for Sale

IIA I.L  R E A L T Y
31?  W I l i s t  S t S ,in fo ld

DUPLEX ON HWY 44 7
tlorlet. I bdrm. upttaln. 7 
downl 7oned commercial! 
Owner will finance with *7.040
down........................... *44.400

AFFORDABLEI Only (1.770 
down to qualified buyer I 
*344/mo PITI, 7% Interett lor 
30 yrt. 3 bdrm , central H/A 
Large corner lot and treed 
ONLY (34,40011

FHA/VA

323-5774

141— Homes for Sale
EXCHANOE OR SELL your 

property located anywhere I 
Invedert Realty, 774-1411

LOOK

•BUY OWNER*
I.OOOt ot properllet 

All lypet. areat. prlcet 
Call tor FREE LIST 

Orlando, loll free. I 400 144 1444 
W4tch the Buy Owner 

TV Shew
Sunday'*, IIAM. channel 41

LAK E SYLVAN. Sanford. 3 
bdrm., 3 bath. Pool Home lor 
tale. 143.400 OPEN HOUSE 
EVERYW EEKENO.

Call.................................371-7034

3 and 4 bdrm. homo* available 
In Seminole and Volutla 
Counllet. NO DOWNPAY 
M E N T  T O Q U A L I F I E D  
BUYERSI INTEREST RATE 
AT 7.SIS FIXED Gov't re 
pot, bank lorecloturet, 
attume no quality morlgagetl 
Low monthly. Call lor detail*!

J in tt Mansfield, 323-7271
AA Carnet. Inc., 311-1134

O i t u r ) ^

SANFORD 3/1
CHA, all appliances. NEW 
Carpel, paint A vinyl plut 
elec, range. Lg. fenced yd.. 
Ireet. Krn A carpeted porch, 
carport w/ulll. rm. Root lett 
than 5 yrt ONLY 141.100 
Occupancy ready I Sale by 
Owner......................... I X  0414

141— Homes for Sale
SANFORD, BY OWNER, 3/3. 

7300 tq II. 171.000 BELOW 
Apprlatal, at 190 000. 1704 E 
2nd SI Owner Flnanadnq or 
leaie opllo nt possible
404 774 14)7_____________

SANFORD Hidden Lake. 1/7. 
large wooded lot. qulel cul de 
tac' 144,400 377 1004

STAIRS PROPERTY
MANAOEMENT A REALTY

407-333-7377/333 4570

STARTER HOME
Outside Sanford 1)00 Celery 
Ave 1.1 acres and BARN 
137.000.........................371 7701

THE FOREST
Adult Retirement Community

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, April 4,1-1 

404 Club Blvd.
Cecil Wood*. 134-1414 

Pan American Properties

WANTED SOMEONE 
TO BUT MEf

7/1, Like new I Won't Last 
141.000. Call 331 3314 

3/7 SPLIT plan. 1,410 tq II . 
overtired lot. garage, many 
extra*. SE Deltona. Not 
attumable 171.400134 3170

CHEVROLET and GEO LIQUIDATION SALE

'92 GEO STORM

I AIR CONO | AinUAO AUTO TRAMS AMTMSTtRCO POWtn 8TCCR1NG rowen DRAKES | TINT GLASS BTCCl DCLTCD . TIRC8I CLOTH INTCRKM ANOMORE

1 * 7 9 8 8
88ST - 7 0 0
AMT TO FIN •72M*

92 CAVALIER RS

I Alll COM)| AUID 1IIANS SALE I POWER BIFEIUNa PfUCC fOWI It (MAKES (AMS) CASH ontaMIHOCKS TRADE ] TINT Ot ASS —| AMfEM 8TEHEO AMT. TO CIOTH INTETOOn FTN | STEEL BELTED TWEB

* $ 4 8 6
- 7 0 0

7786*

JIMMY B R Y A N
I V41 ENGINE AGIO tllANS I POWER IOCKS | POWAH BTEHUNQ AMEMS1EHFO I PWtl ASS SHAKES I DtUVERAJRBAQ I TINT GLASS I CLOTH BEARNO I CUSTOM WHEEL | COVE ITS . BBM | DUAL kURHOHS I AND MUCH MORE

SALEPfUCC
CASH OR TRADE
AMT. TOFIN.

P 8 9 8 8
I-7 Q O
*8288*1

M A N O N IW
9 3  S-IO  TAHOE

TAMOFPACKAOF INCI UXNQ V 6FN01NI. AHS I'OWtmUlAKfS.I'OWtMSH HUNGOAlftFS. AIM CONO. AU/fU CASS. CtOTH INTI;IVOR, CHROME STEP BUMPHI. TINT Ol ASS. fUULY WMFFL8. RFAR St IWNQ WINDOW. FUL CAR f*FTINQ.W>lTtIfcTTFMTITUS.IXJAJ MUVKXtS. CIOTM SLATS, TILT WHEEL. FUSE WIPERS, ANOMORE

SAIFP»*C€ *1 3 ,6 6 5
DISCOUNT •  4 2 4 7 ;
SSSt“  - 7 0 0

92 GEO M ETRO

AUTO TRANS AJRCONOfnOMNO AAATM STEREO TINTED GLASS CUSTOM WHCCL COVERSRACK ANO P1NK3N STEER) NQ CLOTH SEATMQ

SATEPfVCE
CASH OR TRADE

rsWWXrt terrMbAM re-

*6650 
-700

AMT TO TIN »5950‘
92 GEO PRIZM

AMT. TO FIN >8288* FMVKSA fWWUM CM

92 LUMINA 
EURO" SEDAN

AUIO TRANS AIM CONDITION I AM/TM STEREO CLOTH SEATING TINT GLASS POWER BRAKES POWER STEEfUNG AND MUCH MORE

SS, *8 9 8 8
sasr -700
AMT TOFIN <8288*

'92 BERETTA
Ve POWER. AUTO TRANS. 4 WHEEL (XSC BRAKES, CRUSE CONTROL. POWER Wk.. .nows, power iocxs. povwm riefiung.POWER ARS BRAKES. POWER SEAT. HE CUN INQ SEATS. CLOTH SEATING. A1UMNKJM IMtEELS.8POR IHANUMG AM4MCASSEI IE. tINT GLASS, MR CONO AND A LOT I WVOXmiWHUN
SALCPfUCC
CASH OR TRADE
AMT TO FTN

*1 0 ,9 8 8  
■ • 9 0 0 l
W i l l

VGVNQMK 
AUTO TUANS
p o mn  a m  mu*j % 
POW U1 O fftfG N QCLOTH ICAT1NQ

PO**8toC*l 
CUSTOM WWfll CXJAL fcBAAOPl 
MU9NBTTNC0 
AND MOM

<9188SAIF•1VCI

KSc” -700
AMT TOFIN <8488*

• PREVtOUa OFF LEASE VEHICLES AT QM AUCTION « TAG. TAX, TITLE "PAYMENTS BASED ON 44 HOC 1} 4 »« APR WAC « TAX. TAG A TIRE

I It '** I S r / r ' i  / i «»71 ( ) I ( It 11 ii I t n r  M i h  t it/t / )< / >r n  < It i h i  t

I ’ / c  ( F ir  »l f t / ( < 11 *. «V / t t / ( l\ s  I n  ( t 111 i ( 11 I l n  i i ( /  ( i

COME IN AND SAVE!!!

IBM VW FOX

*3988
r - y .

& TRUCKS
* 8 6 8 8
m i chevy
8-10 PICKUP

1985 MAZDA RX-7
5 8PD..AM-FM,
AIR COND.,
MUST SEE I * 3 9 9 5

1901 PONTIAC GRAND AM
AUTO, 4 OR.,
AM-FM, C A M .,
EXCELLENT COND.

1 W O MWM
M iImMSAVTIVQ
<8988

1881 8 -O LA ZE H  
4X4

id— .43VA»m  ex.ii

<13.988

MAHt . . . .  
EXCEL

[o iM H M ip M

* 2 9 0 0
'• w s r

l«IP « V
*1 0 .9 8 8

1B87 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAQER

SC ftg VAMpmi

<5988

1992 PONTIAC 1881 SUN BIRD 
SUNB4RD CONVERTIBLE

x.u.xnekeiWi Himm.mlt.ltenu
<8388 <10.688

1992 CAMARO 
RS

pmm 000 INnee (lAdiwpi
.988 <9788

1892 8-10 
TAHOE PICKUP

la*INn V4
<8988

1999 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGERImiMr U pat *9*
*4988
1992 OEO 

TRACKER 8U
ImyifiDi If pafa î

*13,988

I m T T m . Viiw i

*13,988
1992 QMC 
SONOMA

Mfoaa. a4o.lt.Ha

*8488
1992 CHEVY S-10 | 
BLAZER 4 DOOR
Cray ew*. letay ewiw«f

<16*988

1000 HYUNDAI EXCEL
5 SPD., AIR 
CONO., AM/FM 
EXCELLENT * 3 9 9 5

1000ISUZU PICKUP
4 WO, 8 SPD.,
AIR COND.)
ONLY

* 8 9 9 5  fl r ^ R u i m n e ! ^

* 8 9 9 5
M H nw im iN fon tu

04 M U  NOR1H 0? LAKE S3W  BUD J

OPEN F DAYS A WEEK
NOUNS:

MM tw in  4X4)400
SAt 4 00 4)4 00
MM 17 00 4)100

MM tMRtna TXKIX
/a it  m f m m w m m m a t n m  fib— «
FH04K (447) 33t-7BM M FROM ORLMBO (417) tZBITTI

n ^ 7

i

*
t
\ MPV 4 9 #8
1
1 C D r
! S&HM

MG

1085 TOYOTA PICKUP
AIR COND., ALLOY 
WHLS, GOOD CON 
NEW TIRES ONLY-* 3 9 9 5

1088 OLDS CUTLASS CIERRA
ONLY 13K MILES 
GARAGE KEPT! I

ONLY * 8 9 9 5
1087 TOYOTA PICKUP LONGBED
AM/FM, AIR CONO.
ALLOY WHEELS 
PERFECT ONLY* 5 9 9 5

1001 TOYOTA COROLLA
AUTO, A/C, AM-FM 
CAS8., 90/40 
REAR SEAT * 9 9 9 5

Wei Advertise few Cor
(or other motor vehicle)

1086 BUICK REGAL
2 OR LTD. 57K 
ORIGINAL Ml.. AIR 
COND . MUST SEE 
POWER WIN.. SEAT

EVERY DAY TIL ITS SOLD!
* 5 9 9 5

19S8 CONVERSION VAN DODGE 250
TV. VCR. DUALACi 
CAPTAIN CHAIRS 
LETS CRUISE' ONLY* 9 9 9 5

1000 FORD MUSTANG LX
AUTO,ALLOY  
WHEELS. EX. CONO.
ONLY 29K MILES!! * 6 9 9 5

1000 NISSAN 240 SX
AUTOMATIC,
A C , AM-FM 
CASS.. ONLY

<"4VJ 9 A

* 1 0 ,9 9 5
1001 ISUZU IMPULSE
5 SPEED.
ONLY 8K 
MILES * 7 9 9 5

1000 HONDA ACCORD LX
AUTOMATIC.
LOADED.
PERFECT CONO.

AUUUHU LA

* 1 1 ,9 9 5

JIM M Y  * 1 1  BRYAN

3 lines for only
$ 2 |  2 4

(additional lines extra)

2800 N. HWY. 17*92 
LONGWOOD

IS THE SIGHT CHOICE!!! 
323-6100

Ad must include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibday!

Sanford H erald

aare-.
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141 — H o m es  lo r  Sale

323-3200
LONGWOOD 7 S ACRES

tor horsos! 40X60 b<irn Aitb 
ltirqi> \(f«»rn«'it room tiMACHcd
Greenhoute. hr*iii»*ri .mil 
cooled Liqhted shulllctMiiril 
court T cnced tor horses 
dogs children or *h«it do you 
have?? LOVELY pool with 
lotv ot cool docking Lq 3 
t*drm 1 b.ith home f.imily 
rm. living rm dmlnq rm 
breakfast rm* Side entry 
garage House is brick over 
block 70 It llaqpole Many 
varieties ol trees and plants 
All tor |U S t 1719.000

O W N E R  T R A N S F E R R E D !
Assumable Qualify Almost 
new home on nice lot Aith a 
private rear yard Lq kitchen 
with breakfast room Formal 
dininq. huqe living room 
vaulted ceilinqs screened 
porchandmorc IRA 900 

Call tor appointment!

IHfOfl SUPER A M EN ITIES ’* 
HOME! Deltona must '.re* 
beajtiful J bdrm 7 bath split 
plan Vaulted ceilings biq 
kitchen, living rm dining 
rm tamilyrm You'll love it)

153— A c re a g e -  
L o ts /S a le

G EN E V A  5 Acres! J bdrm 7 
bath. Incf oltc ap) . duck 
pond buyer pays dosing cost 
D R A S T I C A L Y  R E O U C E O  
170,000 Firm 487 77$ MSI 

LA KEERO N T LOT Itiq Lake 
Mary 100 X MO Pmetree A 
Quail Run Rd $79K

c . , i i  j o ;  177 o o r j  

O C A L A  N A T L  F O R E S T  
Wooded lots! $5,950 oath no 
money down! $71 41 monthly 

) 900 947 5026

2 Residential B Ir . Lots
• Santof d 60 X 130 $8 900
• Osteen 118 X 177 $10,900 

Terms possible Trades accepted

CALLGART REAL ESTA TE 
322-7498

157— M o b ile  
H o m es  /  Sale

NEW 1993 s! Low do*n A inter 
est! 14X70 SISO/mo 74X70 
1775'mo TA5 5709 

SET UP IN CARRIAGE Cove 7
bdrm . 1 bath Gregory Mobile 
Homes 373 5700

160— Business  
F o r  Sale

S E N T I N E L  Paper Route!!
Sanford Area' Good opportu 
nity 373 5014 6 30 0 30 HM

L A KETRO N T ONLY I I I .000 3
bdrm bath Sanford I rvh 
Arbor Excellent area and 
neighborhood' Nice older 
home Crisp neat ann clean 
Refurbished hardwood Hoots, 
family room with fireplace, 
dining room, small lake 
across street with 35X100 ft 
private access qoes with this 
property! Motivated seller!

Call Elsie Spivey. Realtor 
Alter Hours • 332 6)91

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

We lisl and sell 
more properly Ilian 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford Lake Mary area.

• IMMACULATE 4/7 In Sanor.y 
w Great Room Split Bdrm 
Plan. Eat in kit . fami rm . 
N e w  M o o t  C o m m  
Pool/Tennis A Clubhouse' 
ENJOY ID 179.900'

• B E A U T I F U L  3/2 Villa in 
Heron Cove! Cath Ceilings. 
Formal dining rm . Full 
Equip Kit . Fplt . Atrium & 
Scrn Porch'SI03.500!

• BR IN G  YOUR Family A. 
Friends' Spacious 3 1 on t 4 
Acre w Formal dining rm 
Split Bdrm Plan. H*s Hers 
Workshop' Beautiful Setting! 
148 SOO!

• ASSUME No Quality! Cute 
j }  spilt Plan t .»t in K it 
Fenced Yard & Lots More! 
Only SA4 900!

• FURNISHED POOL Hornet
Move right Into this 3 I in 
Sunland! Enc Garage Eat In 
Kit . Inside Utility & More! 
114.900

• REDUCED!) Remodeled 3 7 
Riverfront Home on the 
Weklva w/di?000 sq ft ! 3 
Lots. Dock. & Extras Galore! 
ONLY S1S4 000!

CALL A N Y TIM E

322-2420
321-2720
ISAS Park Dr.. Sanford 

fell W LakrMary Bl.. Lk Mary
•In O ui 37th Year*

» T35-»Q (/(r/cx  for Safe
SANFORD OUPLEX 1 bdrm 

each, will finance. $39,900 Call
Alter 6. 1 407 574 9044_______

SANFORD • DUPLEX. 7/1 and 
3 7 Assum*sble no quality 
Take over payments IS,000 
down 377 7614

181— A p p lia n c e s  
/  F u rn itu re

• AIR CONDITIONER. Hunter 
tote away portable 5000 
B T U Like new. used one 
season. >100. Phone 373 4766

• B E A U T I F U L  S O F A  A N D  
C H A IR  GOOD condition I 
Beige with fail colors! Have to 
see its beauty' S90 00 Call

______  349 5443___________
BED Brass queensi/e. ortho 

mattress, new still in box 
Cos! 11000 Se S300 UJ 4411 

• B I G  H A N G I N G  W A I L  
MIRROR. 65” a 36 with 3 
woodlrame S65 00 Phone

___________ 339 3531___________
BR O Y H IL L. mirrored Head 

t>oard with 7 pier cabinets and 
lighted bridge S300 Kay
373 5964_____________________

• • C A S H  F O R • • U s e d  
furniture, appliances A DEAO
VCRS. Call Kathy.......377-7716

D A Y B E D , W H IT E  Iron and 
hrass. ortho mattress, new 
still in wrapper, and pop up 
trundle Was 1800 Sacrifice 
1300 331 6611.________________

• DESIGNER HEADBOARD 
Kin^ si/e bamboo, white and 
nice VE RY unique'145 0 B 0

___________ J7J 4540___________
DINING RM Set. Broyhill 9 pc 

Dk wd New 11700 Now 1600 
349 5571 No calls after 9pm,

• E X T R A  T A L L  E N T R Y
DOOR. 7 ft * 36 In New 
Mahogany Skin. 17 in x 17 in 
piece of beautiful stained 
glass and hardware 175 00 
377 4334_____________________

• FAN ON STAND! 18 os 
dialing, in like new condition! 
3 speeds! 115 Call 330 0609

FOR SALE!
Sofa and matching chair! 
Beige. G R E A T  condition! 
Asking 1300 Call 378 9860

• HIDE A BED COUCH Earth 
tone, plaid GOOD condition! 
ONLY $501 Call 377 7374

• HOOVER V A C U U M  For 
sale! $70 00 Call 377 5449

• MICROWAVE $50! Medium 
tire, good condition! Call 
377 1470, Winter Sprlngt

YAMAHA Electone Organ, two 
keyboards plus bench $/00 
AN TIQ UE Boston rocker $175 
Both in eic condition 377
7533___  _____________

S E A R S  T O P  O F - T H E  L I N E  
D RYER! Gai 1983 $50 Call

373̂ 9349 __
• SET OF TABLE LAMPS 

Marble accent! $1$ each 
695 7/66___________________ _

• SINOLEi HOLLYWOOD BED 
complete w/ Simmons springs 
and mattress E X C E L L E N T  
cnndlbonl $50 377 7764

SP A  5 person portable  
N E V E R  u iedl Complete 
w/cedar ga/ebo and un 
derwater light $1,575 

_4o»_»3t i n r
»  STIFF E V S AHordablrt.
• • e OPEN WE O SAT • • • 

BUY SELL FURN ITUR E 
t i l l  Sanford Avr 330 4313 

USED BEDDING SALEH King 
Queen, Full A Single $45 a Set 
% Up1 LARRY SMait 333 4132

GARAGE SALE
>• w h»t people want!

isA^V.i •V> t  4.

I
Sr

1. Advertise what people i
Children's clothing, dishes. collect 
ibki$, tool!, books and antiques are 
the most popular itoms
2. Make It convenient lo shop el 
your gerege eelel Oe sure thorn is 
adequate parking space Post signs 
with dooebons to parking aroas Alike 
arrangements with neighbors
3. Make It easy to peyl Have plenty ot change and a 
system for handling Make sure one person is on duty at all 
tmns at a centralized location preferably with a calculator or 
adding machine
4. Provide prices Do not mako every person ask. ’ How 
much is this * Pncns make lor quick, ettucovu sates or a good 
place tor customers to start bargaining
5. Ce$ an early atari. SeJ up displays the evening before 
it possible
6. Departmentalize. Separate the inoxmnsive items from 
the more costly areas Group furniture clothing toys lawn 
equipment and other items with similar merchandise)
7. Specialize. Establish one area tor ’UndUe $5’ another 
tor ’ Under $t* Consider having a batch ol items that are 
’ FREE with purchase ot 13’ fWnemher the youngsters 
too Encourage this with small, low pneed items that are 
app'opnate for this purpose
( .  Time your sele carefully! Have it at a time when most
people aru at homo and unconcerned with special events 
9. Combine your ettorlsl Incorporate your sale with a 
neighbor tor more variety and gruaterr impact 
10 Be apecltlcl When advertising your sale in the newspa 
per list individual items Don t simply say. ’ several things 
avail able ’ Each bme you list an item, you are broadening 
the list ot potential customers
11. Be generous! It you have items left o w i give them to 
a charitable organization It you see that some items are not 
moving well during the sole, mark them down dunng the last 
hours Remember the prime reason tor hold,ng the sale is 
to turn your unwanted itoms into cash!

181— A p p lia n c e s  
/  F u rn itu re

4 PIECE B DRM . S U ITE !
Triple  dresser w/mlrror.  
armolre, nlqhtstand Light 
oak Alitor $775 333 5036

183— T e le v is io n  /  
R a d io  /  S tereo

CB RADIO base station with a 
desk power microphone Exc 
cond like newt 135 574 9600 

E X P E R T  repair TV s VCR'S. 
Camcorders In home sve A 
warranty. F reed! 349 761? 

• S T E R E O .  M a g n a v o x  
micromatic radio and record 
console. Walnut cabinet, 
turntable needs work other 
wise qood condition 175 00 
611 1714

187— S porting  Goods
KNIVES

Custom mode or repair 
Call Matt ............177 7004
• L E T T  H A N D E D  S E T  OF 

G O L F  C L U B S I  Bag and
Handcart Included! $50 00 
OBO ____  374 1907

• PING PONG TABLE with
ALL equipment! Good condl 
tlon $30 371 6688_____________

193— L a w n  & G a den
• LAWN MOWERI 3 years New 

blade! Asking$40.Call 
___________ 377 0148

195— M a c h in e ry /T o o ls
• C R A FTM A N  Radial arm 

saw w/ifand 9” blade GOOD 
condltlon 100 O BO 330 7561 

SOFA AND 7 Chairs. M«ihogany. 
Danish Good Condition, 1175 
330 5051

199— Pets & Supplies
• F R E E  D O GGY 11 Brittany 

Spaniel. 7 yrs old female, 
spayed, needs room to run!
260 5767_____________________

HAPPY START PUPPY CLASS 
Up lo 18 wks old Basic 
training the easy way 371 5145

R0TWEILLER PUPS!
4 females. German bloodline 
Both parents on premises 
5175/ea 904 383 7976 

S H ELTIE  Puppies. Purebred, 
( m i n  c o l l i e s )  p e r f e c t  
markings, very sweet. Born 
17/77. have shots, grntd to 
weigh over 18 lbs. lull grown 
$750 677 4868 Lve msge

201 — H orses
S A N F O R D  F U L L  HORSE 

BOARDING! Beautltul new 
facility! Call 378 7807

2 0 9 --W e a r in g  A p p a re l
• L E A TH E R  FLIG H T JA CK ET

w/flp out fining Like nrw S/ 
trg . brown HOP 377 6735

• WOMEN'S CLOTHES, mixed 
tiles! 110 00 for all! 37? 04??

211— A n tiq u e s  /  
C o lle c tib le s

DOLLS beautiful collectibles, 
all kinds Vinyl, composition 
and porcelain Call 371 393S 

SHAQ CARDS, to McDonalds 
P ♦ Orlando sets. Single Shaqs 
a v a i l a b l e  SI S a set  
Buy Sell T ra d e .  N B A  cr 
Baseball. All below book, 
much ml$c..................S74 8646

215— Boats a n d  * 
A ccessories

• AIRBOAT, toil. Grasshopper
160 HP. Lycoming new mags . 
7 props, trailer, $3500 

Call133! 5405or 333 7270 
BIG BOAT SALE!

70' Grady White $6000 
74' SportCraf I Cabin $5500 
77' AquaSport Cuddy $8000 

70' Grumman Pontoon $8000 
74' Fiesta Pontoon $5000

AHOY MARINE. INC.
51) E.2HM1. 373 8488 

B R A N D N EW  1993 
Owens74' Pontoon Boat. 

W/Topper A Mooring cover 
Sleeps 6, Come a Runnln" 

AHOY MARINE. INC.
Sit E. 7Slh St. 371 1488

• G E E N E E  13 FT.. Galv trail 
er, 9'v HP Johnson *1700 Lk 
Mary 377 S8IOor 330 7101

• PONTOON 70' FIESTA. 86'. 70
HP. Merc, w/power tilt/trlm 
$5 000 Call 407 477-1164 ___

• S K EE TER  bass boat. 1981. 
Mercury IIS, $3,995; 40HP 
Evinrude. $400.

Call 173 7660________
• TR O L L IN G  M OTOR. Good

condition Works great Moto 
Guide/Brute 17/74 volt. Foot 
controlled $100 00 OBO Call 
37B 6497. Leave message 
I Lake M a ry )________________

• M i l  FT.’ CHRYSLER. Trl 
H u l l ,  B o w r l d c r ,  45 H P  
Chrysler motor. Newly rebuilt 
lower end. 11700 OBO 574 4061.

215— B oats and  
A ccesso ries

• 14 It. BOWRIDER 165 HP
I O. About ?S hrs ImmACU 
trttr.w trailer cover Mint 
S f  1110.000 OBO 377 6539__

• 86 PRO 17, B u n T r id i f r  Ho.it 
& tra i le r .  35 H P  mere. 
AM/FM can., fiih & depth 
finder, troll mfr . 7 DHco 
batteriei. q.iuqcs

ONLY 13*00 
372 0762 Lv Miq

217— G a ra g e  Sales
CHILD CARE IN MY HOME 

74 hr*. 7 days per week Hot 
meals and snacks 373 7669

•GARAGE SALE AD BARGAIN
Call in your garage sale ad by 
17 noon on Tuesday and take 
advantage ol our special 
garage sale ad price! I Call 
Classified now tor details!

322-2611

219— W a n te d  to Buy
• * .  • W A N T E  D .  .  .  .  .

TANNING BED. 371 4114 or 
144 «$77_____________________

221— Good T h in g s  
tn E a t

FRESH CRABS
W H ILE TH E Y  LAST!

S0< per pound. Call 373 3996 
alter SFMandask for e« 

S T R A W B E R R I E S  U PICK. 
Mon thru Sat Open 9AM 3991 
Celery Ave 3 ml E ol 
Sanford, t ml N ot SI Rt 46 
HOOPS FARMS 371 7384

223— M is c e lla n e o u s
• BUY • $ E L L » T R A D E »  

t i l l  S. French Ave.
Huey* Crown Pawn 177 87!! 
• C E N T U R Y  BABY SWING!

Silent wind, removable labrlc 
seat  c o v e r ,  r e c l i n e s  
E X C E L L E N T  condition! *70
Please call 174 1907__________

CULLIOAN W ATER SYSTEM 
•73. $850 OBO. (new $1,600) 
Loveseal, 7 chairs, traditional 
style, oil while w/llower de 
sign, like new asking $600 
19" RCA TV $80 374 5039 

• FISH TANK STANO tor .3 
gallon tank. E X C E L L E N T  
condition! Only $17 00! Call 

330 0809

223— M is c e lla n e o u s
F O R  S A L E !  D b l  b e d  

w / c o m l o r t e r .  p i l l o w  
sham* $751 Commodore 178 
computer w num. qames $250 
OBO! Encycl IBrlttanlca. 
W a gn e ll )  $50 set! Sharp 
microwave w/carouscl $50!
J74 970!or 323 8262

FOR 5 ALE I Armolre $75! 
Water purille' (Shaklee). like 
new ONLY $135! Magnavov 
portable D W. TV and radio, 
ac/dc. like new ONLY $651 
Recumbent excrcycle ONLY 
$199 Kirby vacuum $7251 
Answering machine $251 ,
Auto polisher $75! Dining 
table and 4 chairs $50! 860 5706 ,

FOR T H E  BEST’  In Beauty 
Products AVON Can’t Be 
Beat! Call Sam You AVON 
M A N! 407 371 5391 or 327 4311

•GARAGE DOOR OPENER)
$75 869 8465_________ ____

• H A R 6-SHOT REVOLVER 
PISTOL, with 2" barrel. 37 
cal GOOD condition $100 00

333 9958_________

STORAGE BARNS
All wood 117 sires. 4 models 
Flea World. R7I I 800 424 5604

• WALKER Like new. $25 Call 
evenings. 407 374 4576

• W M A R O G E R S 
SILVERWARE AA Heavy In 
wood chest! $100 3?) 0889

230— A n tiq u e /C la s s ic  
__________C ars__________
PONTIAC Firebird 1964 One

ownerl Gdr*iged! 92K ml 
Nice 14500 407 322 45*6

231— C ars

«  *  AU TO  IN SU R A N C E *  *  
P IP / P D  S50 Down

Comp Collision lull cov avail 
ECONOMY INSURANCE 

508 S HWY.I7 47.
___________ 173 7747___________
CHEVY IROC Z 38 87. red

I tops, new tires and wheels, 
low miles, cue condition! 
$7.000 negotiable 373 3177 

CHRYSLER PLYM OUTH ! 1965.
318 V8 engine Asking $300! 

___________ 374 3970___________
• FORD MUSTANG LX 97 

only $6,000 miles, owner re 
turning to military $8,500

Call Brenl ....  ........  373 3663
FORD TAURUS SHO '89, V». 

720 HP. 5 speed, 4 door, 
loaded! $7,895 Call 331 8700__

• JAGUAR X J!  72 dark green 
with leather interior, good 
condition, $3,000 407 628 1885

231- C a r s

• LINCOLN TOWNCAR 1973.
o r ig in a l  o wne r ,  c op per 
metallic, leather Interior. 
$2 900 OBO _
PUBLIC AUTO A U C T IO N • 
EV ER Y FRIDAY 7:30 PM

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION
Hwy. 97. Daytona Beach 

904 755 8JI1
• R EN A U L T Alliance. 1985. AC. 

power steering, am/tm, 4 dr 
51150 331 4567 or 371 3000

• TOYOTA TE R C E L .  '91, 4 dr .
auto, PS. AC. silver grey 
$6900.......................... 321 7786

• VO LV O  C L  740. 1917. all 
power. 6 cyl diesel, sunroof. 
Ice cold alr^ ITUO 40M7O984

TAKE UP P A Y M E N TS  
N O  M O N E Y  DOWN

Excopl lax. lag. title, etc 
1989 CHRYSLER Jth AVE 
NEW Y O R K E R  Loaded! 
Full power, leather, every 
option, extra cleanl ONLY 
$199 64 tor 48 months 

Call Mr Payne
Courtesy Used Cars, 3 2 3 -2 1 2 3
• 1474 P O N T I A C  F irebird

needs work, wilt consider 
trade. $700OBO 1 407 180 3084

• ;980 OLDS Cuflat CUi!.  exc 
cond . many new parts Ask 
Ing $1595.330 5196 lv msg

1984 CADILLAC Coupe Do Vide 
64 JK mi . Asking $7500 Phone 
M F 830 0 500. Wkends 774 8765

71 BUICK LeSabre. Runs real 
good $950 OBO. Call alter 
6pm wkdays 374 7631_______

79 BUICK LTD  V 8 4 dr All 
Power! AC. stereo radio 
$1075 321 5949_______________

• 74 FORD LTD. $800 Runs
qood. 7 toned. Air Conddion 
Ing. PS. auto 324 7835________

85 TEMPO, low mile*! Aulo. 
AmFm. Runs great Great 
condition $1700 668 6J78____

87 COLT VISTA Needs engine 
work, otherwise P E R F E C T  
$1000 OBO 373 7544___________

17 L I N C O L N  T o w n c a r  
Signature. Excellent Cond 
$7500 371 6ll4or 349 8577

• 90 NISSAN Sentra. 4 dr .
AMFM cas$ , 30K mi . exc 
cond . $6250 377 3546_________

233— A u to  P a rts  
/  A ccesso ries

• FRONT END COVER. Brand 
new Never used Front end 
cover lor Fo>-d cars Stylish 
protection against Iron) end 
nlcs and dings Has Ford 
Thunderblrd Insignia $100. 
371 1970

235— T ru c k s  /  
Buses /  V a n s

• CHEVY CUSTOM VAN 86
loaded, captains chairs, good 
condition $6 000 37? 7376 

F ISO XLS 82. itepilde. 307 
V 8. new C6, air, stereo Looks 
sharp! IJ.SOOOBO Call 

3?» 9096 or 377 4784
• S 10 TA H O E  4X4 pickup 1984 

rebuilt trans. new rear end 
new tires, run* good Clean! 
No rust *7.000 tlrm 321 6688

^  Sanford Motor Co.
1990 J E E P  WRANGLER low
miles. A/C. 5 speed, 6 cyl . 
new lop Priced lo sell I 

Call 377 4387

1977. 4 dr. DODGE Pick up 
w'tull length overhead rack, 
runs great $7500 OBO 1983 
CH EVY S 10 4X4. new paint, 
runs great must seel $5000 
OBO Call 8AM 5PM. 322 040$

1411 FIJO, Custom 4 X 4. 306.4 
speed Good condition $2300 
F irm ............................  374 3681

• 1*14 NISSAN Pick up. PB. AC.
5 speed. Bedllner. Chrome 
Wheels Excellent condition 
Asking $4500 .............  372 5050

74' FORD FI00 Custom 1 owner. 
302 V8. auto. AC. exc cond 
$3500 13 ? 6398 alter 3 PM

• 14 CHEVY. K20 4X4. Vfl. 4 sp 
AG. cruise, dual tanks. Black 
Custom! $9,500.178 7790

• ‘17 FORD HI-Top Conversion 
Van. Blue, perfect cond. 
loaded low ml $9.000 349 761?

241— R e c re a tio n a l  
V e h ic le s  /  C a m p e rs

T R A I L B L A Z E R  T R A V E L  
CAMPER 21 tl lull equlped.
Asking $650 371 411?_________

1474 L A YTO N  RV. IB II sleeps 
6. lull bath w/shower $3750
CLEAN 374 7859_____________

79 F T  W IN D JA M M ER  1988 
with extras Less than 10.000 
miles $27,500 Includes 2 camp 
memberships 37? 114?_______

30 FT. TRAILER!
w/Florlda Room A/C and 
heating, one bedrm Sell tor
*4 000 cash 374 9834________

'83 HOLIDAY RAMBLER turbo 
diesel. 13'. tag axle. MorRyde. 
47.000 ml.. 7.000 KW gen . Ice 
maker, micro, leveler*. new 
awninl) $31.900 407 324 7I7S

s m m m m

v.v.

i l l i
.v ,w;.sw

Brand New 1 993
Isuzu P ick u ^^5̂ j p | Sf/<*er,

s7993
4 1 0 5  N. H w y .  1 7 - 9 2 ,  S a n f o r d

3 2 3 -6 2 4 4
3 4 5 0  W.  C o l o n i a l  D r iv e ,  O r l a n d o

F A M I L Y  O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E DoMagic 2 9 6 -4 2 0 0ORLANDO METRO ISUZU
U i j l -i i  U r i y s  A  i V c f f c  Unhl 1 h e  L i i s t  L u s t o n u - i  /-. h  k  n


